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.TERRITORIAL FAIR
PLANS MATERIALIZING
Railroad Rates, Advertising
Scheme, Merchants Parade
and Horse Racing
ARE FEATURES ON THE MOVE
"dot on tho trait that lends to
V Alhuqttorriue. lllg tdrrltorlal fair
September 18-3- 190S. We're get- - S
ting dawn to tho homo stretch, fV but always havo tlnio to atop (or P
o your orders. If wo don't bit it a
washout or devolop tt hot box,
V will bo with you about...-...- ., V
V representing Grose. Kelly & Oo." '
This Is tb card Dick Dillon, truv
eling salesman (or the above popular
firm, is sending out to his customers
It is a vry clover advertising scheme
and would be a good wsnmple for other
business nausea of AI
bunuerque.
Secretary Sailers today received a
loiter from v. 11. styles, general pas
senrer agent for the 1M I'aso & South
western railroad, promising a rate of
ono and ono-tnir- u faro lor tne torn
torlal fair. Mr. Stylos stated In his
lottor that this rato would ho put on
only botweon Soptombor 15 and 23,
with return limit on tho 20th. Tho
faro on the Santa Fo Central during
tho territorial fair, which occurs in
Albuquorque. will bo ono and ono-thin- )
rculnr tare, which from Tor-
rance, on tho ltook Island, will be
f 4.(13.
Thomas Morran. offlco man for P. P.
MeOanna, who is now In Chicago, has
a letter from Mr. McCanno, saying
that ho will roturn to Now Mexico
about Boptorabor 1. Mr. McCanna tiss
charge of the morohants' parade,
which will bo ono of the features of
tho territorial fair. and will begin
boosting; it as soon as ho returns. Lib-
eral prist a have ben offorcd for the
bent decorated floats, and this should
ht'n some to encourage every mor-cha-
to vie with his noighbors In
prntiuring uie dmi ucrai.
Blwood Albright and Wllllo McMil
lan havo boon appointed to conduct
the information bureau during the fair.
Tho lodge bulkllng to tho oast of tho
entrance of the Alvarado, near tho
station, will be used as headquarters
for tho boys. This will "place tho bu-
reau convenient to the dopo whore
It cannot bo missed by strangers.
Messrs. Albright and McMillan had
chnrgo of this function of the fair last
year nnd their oxperlenoo on tho pre-
vious occasion wilt assist tbom ma-
terially in unending to tho wants of
tho praplo this year.
Tho racing this year will be equal
to that of any previous fair. Although
It Is early yet, many lettors from
horsemen from every part of the
country, havo been received, Inquiring
about rules for the moot, and asking
that stable roan bo saved for tholr
animals. Tho 2:11 stako raco, with s
purse of $l.noo, has Itvo entrlos so
fur, nnd tho time tor nominations docs
not close until September 1,
ENCOUNTERED A BURGLAR
IN HER APARTMENTS
MRS. E. C. WMIT80N CONFRONT-
ED BY HOLD INTRUDER WHEN
SHE TURNED ON THE UIQHT,
It must be a strange sensation for
n woman to turn tho gas on at night
and find a strange man In her private
apartment. This was tho experience
of Mm. 1?. C. Whltson. of tho Whiuon
Music company, when tho wont to her
home at 6't Worth Second street last
evening at S:4G o'clock, nnd the
strange man --vhs a burglar. He ran.
however, and so did Mrs. Whltson
tho former toward the rear of the
house-- , where he had entered by tear-
ing n screen from tho window, and
th latter through the door which she
hud Just passml In entering the house
from the street.
Mrs Whltson bod been aermpin-le-
homo by some friends, Mrs.
who I stopping at the Whlt-
son houso, being one of them. Sho
had gone on ahead of the party on
ncarlng the house and had entered
atone On seeing the burglar she
Bcroamed nnd ran to her friends, who
had approachod the gate by that time.
They immediately entered the houso
to find that tho Intruder had gone,
making his escapo over tho baotc
foncc
8'imo articles of more or less value
plied in the dining room told tho story
of an attempted theft. Tho only olue
Mrs. whltson could tivo of tho Intru-
der wn 'hat be wore a blaolt shirt
and white suipenders. and as nothing
win taken by wluoh tho thief might
ic traced, it Is doubtful If ho ever wilt
io captured.
MEXICANS TO BE SENT
RAfK TA Ti F R HflMR
i vt v . .. . , .. ...a .. . .v. .... f .A il J,, umiuf. IJUMLJ vutiiiiii-nii'ii- u.
r tlraut county. New Mexico, naa
wnmn to Immigration inspector
gcumucker at It! Paso, asking that tho
Mexicans who arrived there few
I days ago, suffering from smallpox, bo
deported The Immigration fouioau
will at unco take steps in the matter.
According to the statements made
by hc Mexicaits themselves when
ihcr reached Iordsburg, they are not
tniliK'J to remain In this country,
and it is likely that they will bo sent
uncic across me noruor in a tiurry
when they get well enough to be
moved,
James Mcllni. of tho firm of Mellul
& Kakin, wholesale liquor dealers.
was a passenger north thin mqi nj.
UAL TARIFF
PUT A CLUB IN THE HAND OF THE PRESIDENT WHEN KAISER
WILHELM'8 COUNTRY SHOVES UP THE TARIFF AGAINST US
CHANCES AGAINST TtfE PASSAGE OF THE DILU ARE POOR,
HOWEVER.
Dy Qllson Gardner
Washington, D. 0., Aug. St. Tho
"dual tariff plan which has been put
forward by tho Chicago reciprocity
convention Is noc a now scheme In
congress. A bill has been Introduc-
ed In tho houso by Ilotirttsontatlvo
James A. Trwney, of -- flnnosotn. a
member of the ways ntsd means otn-mllte-
nd tiy Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, of Massachusetts, embodying
the Idea of the mnslmum nnd mini-
mum tariff schedules of the dual sys-
tem. There are also some Influential
member of the house nnd one or two
nn.lrc who are openly In favor of
the plan.
The Idea Is to tlx by congressional
enactment two rates owe high and
(be other low, nnd to authorise the
president or tho secretary of the (rcn-im-
under the president's direction,
to adjust tho duties against foreign
eounttlos within the two limits. A
country which ponnlts us favorable
trading relations would get tho best
terms, and n country whloh put tip
the barriers against ys would havo
tho barriers put up lo the maximum
as fixed by law, or as high ta tho
president might think necossary.
'I ho advantago of tho system tics
!n the fact that It would correct the
haul nid fast lirfloxlblllty of the pres-
ent tariff. Bo long ns no rato con
ho eUered without congress' jil
or by n treaty ratified by
the sonnto. there Is no way to meet
the changing attitude of foreign gov-
ernment. For example, Oonnnny
to raise tholr rate SO to
190 per cent on all tho principal nrtl-ele- s
bought from the United Slates,
and thero appears to be no way to ad-lu-
our tariff to placato or retaliate.
Hut congress as a wholo, and y
the senate, wilt bo found to
i opposed to the maximum onu min-
imum, or "dual" tnrlff plan. Tho
reason Is tho samo that causes tho
"stand pat" sentiment thcro now.
and defeats any move toward revis
WOULD MAKE
GERMANY SIT
NATIONAL SHOOTING
TOURNAMENT OPENS
Magnificent Prizes by Government and Others-Forty-T- hree
Teams Participating From
Ail Parts of the Country. '
Bca Olrt. N. J., Aug. 24-T- ho groat
national shooting tournament, undor
tno nuspiCOS 01 lUO national uuuiu
for tho Promotion of Itlf.lo I'luctico,
d at (he Sea dirt National niflo
nnnge, this morning. It ! tho third
tournamont of Us kind ever hold tn
this country under tho taw of cop-tre-
authorising theao competitions
n marksmanship, nnd providing for
bo roaulsito funds for holding them,
How much the Interest In these an-tu-
tournaments tins Inorensed Is ap-
parent from the fact that only fifteen
earns competed tn the tournament
in tho fall of 1003, four of them be
ing from the army and navy. Ohio
ind Mlohlgan were tne only states
whloh sent complete teams. At tho
tournament In IDOt, whloh was held nt
fort Jllloy, Kan., nineteen teams took
otttt. while this year forty three teams.
roprosenttug nearly Ovory state in the
Union, Hawaii and the District of
Columbia, have been enlerod, besides
teams from the U. B. Infautrr and
cavalry, tho navy, the marine servlco,
sud the academies at Wvtt Point and
Annapolis,
The present mooting Is bald undor
the supervision of General W. P. Hall,
v. n. a , one or me momijers or uie
National Hoard for tho Promotion of
Tiifle Practice, representing the gov
ernment, uaptain iinoae of inn gen-
eral staff, ts post adjutant, and Men!.
Albert 8, Jones, secretary of tho Na-
tional Ulflo Association, and two
irlll nfftnnra ivt!l art ns ntHtlillnal
officers. Capt. Alvln H. Oraff. Plrst'
Itoglmont, N. J National Ouard, IS
post quartermaster, and Capt. Ho? is
orilriunao officer. Congress ban ap
propriated JLOOn to defray oxnemcs
at the tournamont nad tho stato of
New Jersey and the National Itiflo
AMoeln-tlo- havo also eontrihutCKt lib
erally to Insure the suecoss of the,
event.
Tho riflemen of the various teams I
and Individual crack shots began to1
arrivu here last week and found evtry-thin- g
reatfy for their reception. A city
of tents has been erected book of tbo
rango whloh will nlve amnio accom
modation to alt the sharpshooters al
ready iiere and those who will arttve
here during today and tomorrow. Gov
ernor Stokes bu opened headquarters
here and will entertain a largo number
of prominent visitors during the topr
nameiu. aoverai governors. United
States senators, and members of con-gress, besides other prominent gov-
ernment officials and oftioers of the
army arroxpeoted to attend the shoot-ing as the guests of the governor
This morning the Individual con-
tests for tTit Individual national olism-plonihl-
begxn. Among tbo contest-
ants aro many members of the com
ion or change of tho tariff. Tho Am-
erican I'roteotlvo Tariff Loaguo and
behls! thorn alt, tho trusts nnd vostjbd
Interests which profit by tho exclus-
ion of foreign competition Is unwill-
ing to take any ohances of a lowortfig
of tho presunt tariff rates. '
Tho "dual" tariff plan ould tako
the "control of tho ball-- ' from con-
gress and glvo It to tho president, or
the executive branch of the govern-men- t.
With such a law particular tn
riff schedules could bo elovatod or
lowered within the two limits fixed
by eongross at' the discretion of tho
executive.
Ttut what If there should occur an
elect Ion by which n democratic presi-
dent cvune to the White HounoT Or
wbnt If n republican were elected on
some ooilateral Issue and Utah he
turned out to bo In favor of "i)own-ward- "
revision of tho tariff? Ho
would not have to ask tho content of
congrosa, but could go to work nnd
reduce nil rates to the minimum by
cxeouMvo decree
"That plan." tho protootlonlsta
iil sny. "would bo all right If wo
woro perfectly suro that wo could al-
ways control tho president, Dut we
aro not. Wo do not want any tariff
rato reCueed. Wo now havo control
of the ball. Wo control congrcts
vory satisfactorily. What wo, dp not
own of tho houso wo havo In tho
senate. Wo can rely on our friends
In tho sonate to kill any efforts at
downward revision which might em-
anate in the houso. Wo do not caro
to take any ohancos. nnd will oppose
any plan by whloh tho control might
bo taken from tho sonato and vested
In the (jxccutlve branch of the gov-
ernment."
That Is tho position of the staad-pa- t
tajiff people And with tho back-lu- g
of he strong ooterlo of Now Eng-
land 0pa:prs they will como very
near to making thrfir position good a
agftlnHt tho efforts of tho wostoru
to secure legislation of ttj
sort outlined. - -
peting teams nnd individual crack
shots from various clubs affiliated
with tho National Hlflo Association.
Tho nbooting this morning was slow
firing nt tho S00. 300. EDO and 600
yards tangos, tt will bo followed
by a rapid flro contest at
200 and COO yards. That will end to-
day's program. Tho program for to-
morrow morning Includes runs In tho
national Individual match. In tho af-
ternoon the pistol match for Individual
contestants will tako placo In throe
divisions, alow, timed and rapid fiio.
The team contest shooting will not
begin until Saturday. It will open at
6 a. m., with slow firing at 200 and
GOO yards, nnd will bo followed Imme-
diately by tho 200 and &0O yards rapid
firing contest. There will be no shoot-
ing on Sunday. On Mondsy the na-
tional team nbooting match wilt bo
continued and on Tuesday It will be
Gondii-:- . with fiklrniltfn runs. On
Wednesday the various trophy match-
es will begin, which will-en- d on Satur-
day, September 5th.
Among the prUes to be compotmt
tor in team snooting are tno govern-
ment tmphy, nuthorlicnl by congress,
the famous Hilton trophy. prented
by tho late Judge Hlljon, and tbn
bronitt "Boldler of Marathon." pre-
sented by ttiQ.eoinmumlor-ln-clile- f on
behalf of the stato of New York.
Ifaoh trophy oajrtlM with it a money
prlxd and individual modal to tho
members of tho victorious teams. The
prlxe comnoted forin tho National
Itiflo Association contests inctudo tho
Wimbledon Cup, tbo Cup, tbo
Halo Bllx'r Target, silver medals nnd
cash prUes aggregating over 11,000.
The last event on the program is tho
I'rwildeni e match for tho champion-hi- p
emblem, S0 In cash nnd a
y autograph letter from thopresided i
Dedication of New Church.
Ueatty. Pa Aug. 2Wrhe now BLVincent ehurcdi, one of the hand-
somest lloman Catholic churches la
this state, recently complied at a
cost of over half a million dollars,
was dedicated this tuornlng with ap-
propriate ee rent ou lf. Many vtattornfront Pittsburg and other cities In this
state attended the Impressive oere-mon-
St. Vincent's is tho abbey
church of the Uenedlctlpa monastery,
the lorjeet In tbo world. It Is not
vey4arg, but exquisitely decorated
and contains nine beautiful nltara ofCawara marble. The edifice was ded-teato- d
b,r lllshop Caimvln and IlUhopMoPauj of Trenton, N. J., preached
the sermon.
Will Protect Home Industrial.
Ilattlo Cruek, Mlrh., Aug. 2t.-- For
tho first time in the history of this
UP AND THINK
town, the annual picnic of the Gro-
cers' nnd Hu ichors' Association hed
here limteao of at i)mo reort oM
of town. This Is thq first tangible
result of the inauguration of a policy
of protecting nome lniWtrtM, whfeh
was ngreod upon by. the merchants
and oluron r IlaUlQiCrcck at a re-be-
meeting The 'gHUem are
to i,u alt thenneod fmm tho
loaol mtlttbanti. Initienu V sending
mail ardors to Chicago and other
ettlv. It ts cxpeeted ftiftt tb xamplo
pf the aUlmnn of naftlct Creek will
find Imnatnr. in many other smaller
towns In this state.
BUILDING RECORD OP
A LOCALCONTRACTOR
IN HEATED TERM HE HA8 EIGHT-TEE-
THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF RESIDENCE WORK,
DE8IDE5 DU8INE80 IMPROVE-
MENTS.
Building in Alhunuero.ua this sum- -
mor has shown lltlto If any auato-- .
mont, though here as tn HI l'aso, tho
' busy building seaion Includes half of
tho fall, all of tho winter: and much
of tlto spring. Yet now. In tho vory
height or tho heated torrri, ono can
scarcely go through tho city In any
direction, whether bunlncsi or rest- -
donco par:, without soclpg boo, thcro
and evorywh.rc. buildings Jo various
Biases oi roniiruction. ) iilgnt, II. Blovor, Judge of a ill- -
A Cltli.n rtproscnuttve was talk-- ; vision of circuit court, has slop-ing with A. V. Tegncr, contractor, wlio pod Into the limelight. Hli mall isIs about complotlngtho changoa In heavy with letters on
tho Harpei tho orncr of ruling
Itallroad avenue nnd Paradise atley, 0ne Harding. In seeking a divorce.,
iiy wiiic--o uunuing win ue unpu
.v, i..u minpawy vi jpnuw, wiu .pawn.uoiter ri. changes hero will
nt frntit tttn thniYitlffli rrtflttlnn, nf ltiii
Interior, an-- i the constrtic-tlo- of
IkwiIib for ladles, who may obtain prl-vat- o
ofiertaat-- from thq alley on the
stdo.
Mr. Tegiifr Is also noarlng comnle- -
tlon on be addition to the postotflco
Wilding, for ,
but recently completed Improve-
ments In Qlochner building,
Fourth stroer and Oold avenuo. whe?o
tho Albuquerque Klcctrlr Light, Gas
and Powor Company have tholr of floe,
and Is now working on a nlatform
SaKo
or ftom the-- American Lumber Com-- )
Mr. TojcVr nlto stated that ho now!
has In han or bat completed In
last fOW WOCkS S18.000 worth nf rnal.
joining the Jewish Tamplo; a 'real
aoncc in tne itignionds for Mr. Mon
toya j nud a doublo houie, of artificial
S"UV?"1B. w?Dl'. room,
t1.iiNok !,hlUrlh ',trC0, for tl10
,
This is but tho rocord of a atnglo
viuii nu ua
.wnru nv r,r niminir lam ih.
roan roiiiri Th A J$l&g&
It would show a luinm-- r record of
wjtlou any city-mig- ht well bo proud,
SANTA FE PREPARING
FOR EXCURSIONISTS
Santa Pe. N, M., Aug .
.nava ar- -
raageu nocommoantiona b.r one thous
and. and will ulvo league ball
tral.
PltANK OWON,
Mgr. BanUP- - Hall Team.
This telegram was - Ived by Mr.
Houston, managjr of "ie Melntosb
Drowns, this attwniMJi and meaon
that Santa Po has arrsiu! to uooum
modulo ono thousand it they
take the exouralsn next dummy, Tbat
the band wilt meet thi aearslen on
tho Snntn Po Oontral may m intr-proim- l
to mean that tt Santa Find will meet tho Mrtirwoti at K- -
nwty. where the Santa r Is viaduct-ee- l
by the Central.
It is uaderstiMKl Uwt HanU Pe hsa
seeurH a Puoblo t for thegame with the tlrowus nd If such is
tho ease, a good gaum n.ay b ejpct-ed- .
Henn, tho now p iohor, will do
tho twlrlmg for the Urwn.
Ilejiardlng tho excursion tloketa.
which arc being sold tuts afternoonby Frank Houston am- Robert Abra-
ham. It must be underwood that these
oardM are to be taken the looal tic-
ket office and xohang i for other tic-
kets furnished by the .mta Po com-
pany. ,
Oouvernurs Memorial Arch.
Oettverneor, N, Aug. 2 4. Old
Home Week, tno eeetanlat celebra-
tion of this tftwn, txtn here this
morning. The street re filled with
visitors from the neighboring dlstrlets
and tho flags on nem'y every build-
ing gave the teWn a mstlvo appear-nne- o.
The nrlnolpal e nt of the elo-bratk-
which will cum on August
96th. will be the dcin-atlo- of the
marble Memorial arcb rented by the
clttaens to oommeniora'i. the aenien-nis- i
of Oonvrnoojr anJ to honor tho
memory of Iti pleneet and soldiers.
The aran stands at h Main streetltrk nt ranee, ts M ft high, withH (ea twit span, and 13 foot clearing,
'pie front of tho top of tho aroh boars
the InnerlpUon, "lst W Porgt,M
while the keystone of tne arch bents
the inscription, "flotiverneut's
im."
Dr II. H. Brlmc has returned from
a abort outing at Camp Dlrnle
PICKING HUBBY'S POCKET
A WIFE'S VESTED RIGHT
OPINION THAT MADE JUDGE 8LOVER, HIMSELF MARRIED, WIDE.
)Lf.A0U8-nB,!U8- E0 T0 CONSIDER THE COMPLAINT AS
SS?5-TO- B D,V0RCE' B"T GAVE A DECREE FOR OTHER
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WOund up by B&ylng: t night sho
TAX OF TEN MILLS
ON THE DOLLAR:
mus Directing Levy To
.
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-
I
Attomoys Bpless nnd Davis, of Las
Vegas, havo filed qotltion In tho First
,.,11nt.t lMal-- l. tnr Cn.,ln Va
W PWlf mat a peremptory
mandamus lue on tho. relation of
Dlrd 8, Color and Klvcrton It. Chap- -
mon, bolder of Judgtpenta for delln- -
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II. SLOVAK.
almost Invariable went through my
pockets and them out."
Judge granted the
saying (pacifically
"Par bo It from me condemn, tho
ancient right wives to go through
their husband's A wife
tho right to do that This is
granted, but for other
Jiiilgo bus been for
nearly SO ysrs. He u a southerner
of dignified, courteous bearing.
TRACKAGE AND
ALLIANCE
-
With
Santa Fc
RED SYSTEM IS ADOPTED
I
Tho rumor that was na lmpor.1
trackage tnfflo
... ........Ii.... i i. a. m 1
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tho former road an St. I
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in( Interest at per Ripley, Vlco President Kcndrlck
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EASTERN WILL BE ,
COMPLETED AT ONCE
Col. W. 5. Hopewell, Just
Back ftcr.t New York,
Brings Good News.
pRRANCE"ROSWELL EXTENSION
Col.. V.-- Hopewell, gonernl mana-
ger of tbo AlbiiqunniiH Kastern rail-Wa- y,
whs has been In Nttw York fo.
the past weeks, during whloh tlma
.succeeded raising funds for tho
coinplsUon of the Hast-cn- t.
wen In tho olty a short tlmo last
nlgjit hts way to hi ranoh at Hills-bar- o,
Sierra oounty. where he goeia tojWt Mrs. Hepewoft, who la suffrlnicfrom a sKght nttaak mi llltjeM. Ho
wMl return to Albuquerque In e. few
Mr. Hopewell stated that furtre-Uo- a
work on )ntrn from Mor-lart- ty
to Albttqnorqire would tm wish-
ed to oompleUon at ono that
trains wmiM be running Into thbf alt
over toe In a few roctnllm.The branch to tho Hasan coal tinbia
will also be built.
Whllf east eotonol and asso-alat- M
over plan for the pro-posed extension road fromTorranso to Koswoll and sny thatIt Is not nt all unlikely that actual
conttructlon work on this will bo
commonced shortly.
Upon Colonel return
from Hlltsboro, ho will bo met here by
tsipcrt engineer and rallioad build-
er from the east, sent hero eastern
oapttatlsta for tho purposa of Inspecting-
-and Investigating tho . Torrnnco-Itoswo- ll
project, ami together they
will make a trip over tho proposed
line.
It Is said that roport made by
UiU engineer, upon hit return Now
York, will depend largely whether or
not road will bo built. If tho er
reports favorably, jt Is Mr.Hopewell's opinion that bonds for tho
construction tho road, at
bo Issued.
Hopewell Is a strong ndvosato
of Jot- -t statehood for the two torrlo-rle-s
ami etatod that he was confidentfrom conversations with leading east-
ern financiers and poiHIolanc, thatpitbllo soatlmcnt favored joint state-
hood for New Max lea and Arizona,
and that In hli opinion, np other Kind
of statehood was possible the tw.o
territories for many yuara to oflmo.
Ho, himself, while east. eucnroMAti hla
opinion to many who aikad him
cerning me matter, tnt joint atate-bon- d
,
wouldi bo. best . the r:r tnrrUtones, nnn wnenovor possibly can.he is putting In a lick for joint state- -
I1WIU,
PflDTDAIT AF I f MPfll NL.lllttL 1,11
IS FORMED IN STONE
Portland, Ore, Aug. 23A very fine
"k'no of Abraham Llncolu, transfer--
iimesion stjrraco hy natural
Prof ono of the most Inter sting
'tlM at tho Lewis aud Olnrk E- -position. To make this picture It
""r. inueuoiy pnnieo in tne. act- -
ual stone and permanently framed
with a solid utono an thick, re-
quired months.
It was knowrr that (he watni of the
Hot 8prtBK, In flern
oounty. Wyoming, pnimtn tbo pow-
er of depositing lime lu euoh nuatitl-tie- s
as to form solid stone. A total
genius determined fe. try oitptti-men- t
of making the water transfer a
likenmm of Llnaow tn siene.
ProoHring a frWr of the aawtyrlP11"1 wslBB. be pkoed the
" 10 waw m m w niPiiks, so that the surfae wl bare--p"T,r'r ,Any Mlr 1P f
w,tw wmW ,Wly, wy Ui
lm ,BMM ot depositing it.
Wtth'B ,atMi Mie
-
,. :i,:J::;,r'z. .rTrrzzz
flf the of Un- -
Pwitand Pair, whew anyB8 wbe
uwi im nv mv fwucq.
Unvtlllno Oolditrs Monument
Ogdensburg, N. Y.. 2 The
OMMiuwoBt ereoted Honor of til a at.l,nwrto soxnty soldiers, who fell
ftiirlMg Otvll war, was tiaveJJed
hera ttuiav Uv Vlau President Fair.
bllloa o! Now York Nattosatgmrds. rfio Twtotjr-fHOfi- d Infantry
arrived brf tM tfrttgl
,'Iag mareliod the MtlTe 'ciUtanee of
altfhtv u lu HaaluUTm llnrl.i- -
lf(i uitinn
t n timul thing a tfU(x
U.tt WW .UltKU, tHM
f r-- eOUh In
" 3mn rivef- - all tk movo
jZawm" wrd Wii,t 2
Y aJPJM ,M,,e ,aw wlffi a w.
"" ""
Chisago Ulvc Stock,
..M Ag StCatUBettS.Vfmt market 6e Iowmj nstlr. te4.
so-tb- stor. tiMffUI: wutbera cpw, 17tl- - llve
3.J6; calve. fM0S.M: WMteratri. 13 40l.Wi western tows, laJS5,
Mr Kendrksk ortrnew "Ben 1,1 th raMMfl of(Ho HoT Island trtun W. tools lK at
on tweh dollar of ' ed volun- - trip over tho mystew. Uioy were '""V The eeltraUon bad a do-tl-la the oouaty nt that time, for nil in B IxiiHs and going the cioedJy mllilnry character and was at-th- epurpose of paylug judfitowt way. I had tho suMrmtendent provide by the Twenty-on-d teg-- l
above referred to, and whloh Judg- - a epeclsl car and we all came to Kwi- - t bfry, of Haakett'a Har-men- ts
were made tho bflsis for tho i city together. Thre no r' l" PsHy liret battllM of lonIn mandamus granted on nStcanee to the trie no amJL ori rtfliis, of Oanads, and the Fourth
ZZ'l ? ""- -
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Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
bubserlptlon Rate.
Wookly Citlaen. pr year
Dally OlttMA, pr year
.11.00
. dJOO
NEW MEXICO OEOORAPHY.
A namixr of changes In Ut tffHiHttnry ilftes of New
Ataxies emtatJes m mad by the weent taglabUHr and
therefore a .let of oauMlw wtth their present arm to of
Intorest. MerHaHUo eunty hi the smallest attboHgb tar-l-.-
lb n the utAte of tthede Island, it eerera l
.f winnr
inl.es. Santa. r oounty U th only other oouaty with lee
than . MMro tall, ft )MVt llt recently Jwf,oJrt
unit Merferlty precincts, and now lay Halm Mir te
1.0 KO a, re mile, which, however, greater than
extent f th average nrtniM.tty or dukedom In Murop
nnd upon which 11 Mlllton people win find room before
tile county will be m thickly populated m It th kingdom
of ltebjrium. Turn county is third with S.1U uMrt !.;
Mora fourth, will: i.iti mHf all. Thu other coon
tied rang a followi : Qhhj-- , M0 suuar mile; I .una
24)46; Mem, 1 ,01; Rooeevelt. 3.U0; Tornuie.
Iwna Ana, 1.918! Sandoval, 1.; Colfax, Miff; Guada-
lupe. I.HI; Unwtn, l.e; Sna Miguel. I.SW; MaKlMtey.
T,fiVt; San Juan. MM; Valencia, MU: Hlo Arriba.
Uukm. .M7: Mddy, MO; Otero, .ST; Grant, 7.
401: Omni, UMt, and Socorro, Ift.tot. The atatee of
Maryland and ,Maahatt could be crowded Into the
last named emmly km) nh eoMutle th si of fttHtaKo ur twelve tha sle of Ilerftalllm could be Okrvwl out of
1L
Over ijmfiO aere of th am of New Mexloo, or
ono out of every tdgfcura acre, la Included In forest
and tf th J ernes forest wifti la omM, n hi
HMy. th proportion will b vn hhm. Tlta Gtln rlvr
fore reserve now covers om l.eoo.ooe acre, a princely
domain of itHHintitlna, fwwt. rtw valley, mlnea and
graving land. Th Mneoln rrv ha an aran of oo.MO
nariw. Th I'mxm rlvrr rMrv has 431.0 Ml nra to It
credit but la aoon to b lttTaait In area by tile adtlllloH
of KDveral towMabln. Sluk of th arwa of ih
tonitfwy la tlvn up to Indian rnret and Inillnn ttmnla
TI10 Navajo msanratlon Inclodaa 1,3 IB, 103 aorso In the
northwalni itart of th territory. The otitiiStH Ute
refHK-ratlo- hna a natch of 107.SH acre In nottMm Ian
Juan county. Th Jloarllla Ah rrrTutk)n In Rio
Arrilm county coram 4414.711 aerea and th MMoalero
Ajiaoitit rMNmrNtton In Otero and Lincoln rouaU 44.20
onroa. Th mini Indlap .HMrvatlon ooven I7M60 ara.
Inaaidlh SR.imo aerea grantd to th pueblo at fttnl. Th..
Indian ituebloa all have land Rrauia. The San Felipe
imutilo corera 1S.II7 acrea; the Kamb 7,ft8fl acre; La
Kuna 1M.22& acr: laleta UO.wO aora; Aeoma 8,'
nara; Ssndla 24,11'. acrea; flanu Ana VM arra; ln
juniiti !.! aerea; while Bnnta, Olara, MR Juan lleura.8anto nontlnao. .Coabltl. Toa ami oiktr uublcia. bar
Inrx rueerratlon or over M0,(M0 aarH nHogethor.
There are five military rrvatteti In tbo territory.
Fott UnMm. In Mora oomity, eov t0m acre; inarl
WlHKHt. in McKlnlay oonuty. UJ00 niro: frf Staatan
S8,isi (iera; Fort itaynrd ,JMB neot uut ran umncrpnt rauMery. 160 11 ere.
TREMENDOUS GRAIN WEALTH.
utuitAvar wot mar b In atara fur tlu people Of Uj!
country. It la null certain that. In Ut immedlat ftitufe
at laan wa ahail not atarv.
Corn la rlrwnlnc Into a rat aoMn hamnWa Jla
voat that will tax th labor eatm" of n wh1 Rrl
wont to It fulleat.
America baa long been UMtklnc the wwkl te tah
our corn. Iturot baa learnwl to it It and to like 1U Th
markvt la urtteUeallr unllralted. Tr 11 ne mm umhk
as overproduction of corn.
Tlmr la bo cral carrying mot nutrition, now 00 ir
nUi nf wldr adaptation, than corn. It flW m amaalngly
Urnatt ttoM of utfulnaa, extndluK all th way trotn th
dalntlMt brahlaat table to the pi atlea; anU every-
where it Iv dellciou and healthful. It imtkaa bona and
tnumiu nni nlnmv and brain, ami thma nrnke ahnrnutar.
There la no and to the explanation advanced for tho
chnrnctriHlc atrenath and vigor of th Amerloon Po--
plo. No explanation la uear the tnilli If It uoea not in
elude corn.
Corn enters tnto tho xiharnoter of the Americana n
tmlv as mnooronl does with the Italians and sauor Kraut
with thn norrniiua. If thare Is to bo n national flowor
nana la mora nimrourlato than tho corn tnaael.
Lost year' com oron In this country uroko all rec
ords. Uut the now record was short lived. This year's
corn crop exoeeds It by the astonishing figure of 127,000.
OflA liiuhola.
Tim latMi covernmont cron report Indicates n total
crop for tho country of almost 2.000,000.000 bushols tho
largest corn crop aver produced and considerably larger
than the ordinary tnlnd on 11 comprehend.
Tho Indicated vluld In tho six principal corn states
basod on govornmwnt porcontngos of conditions, aro horo
shown:
1305. 1004.
Kansas 1 252.000.000 135.000.000
Nebraska 880,000.000 201,000,000
Missouri 3416.000.000 182,000.000
Iowa 302.000.000 303,000.000
Illinois 340,0O.0O0 314,000.000
Indiana , 165,000.000 143,000,000
And eoru Is not all we can to oat in plenty. Tho
total winter and spring wheat crop of the United Slates
promises to be 000,000,000 bushels tho largest, with one
oxaentlen. ever raised.
The aggregate produotlon of wheat, sorn and oat
amounts to 4,161.000.000 bushels, wbloh Is J60.000.O00
bushels more than last year.
NEED OF CARLSBAD VALLEY,
The board of consulting engineers, representing the
realsmatian service of the department of the Interior, win
met In Oarlabad. Monday, August 38th. at which time
tbev wilt tak final action tinon tho report of tho project
Ing board widen will, with their recommendations, be aub--
mltted to the department. Dependent upon tnoir reoom
mendatlons is the ultlmato outoome of the Irrigation pro
position whether or not tho system will bo taken over for
government oontrot, The personnel of tye board Is as
follows: Arthur V Davis, assistant ciuoi ongmeer; ueo
Y. WUner, of Dtrolt. consulting engineer; Morris H!n,
consulting engineer of the legal department, and II. M,
Hall, of OarUbad. super. islng engineer of this district,
and Wm. nd. district engineer.
It mkhiii that the fate of what may be called ht
Carlsbad dl.trlot of tho I'ooos valley, hong suspdi
unon the decision of this meetlag. Twine has tho mngni
fleent avatem of Irrigation at Carlsbad been destuiyed by
floods, and now the oompauy and the ptwnle ar at tho
end of th4r abll"y. If the government ahull refusu to
taka over and reetore th system, oil a Ixtter basis of
coura. th matt that iwrt of the valley speedily return
to the tlrt condUlon fro mwhlalt It was wratd wuu
ao m u oh expenditure of muny and laber.
QQOD OUTSIDE TESTIMONY.
DAVr & Mo Qratide'i southern route ha pad
threuath th halt of land that may be aptly olnastd as nan
prudtietlve, having hem Indian In ml until recently, and
Is now luat enterlna: th fruit bIL wher the uys faU
for nalle upon rohr4a. weadowi and Hrd whn th
purple cluster of th rlwwilng trap MMitrNtii with the
pink f the peach awl vartjfaid hue ut th applet, wkwre
all is fertile and th soil yields a mmfttHmey to th ansa
tour and a anod living tu lndlffra. where nil th
hardy and MUtl-troplc- produeU ranMil In ttwfert
grtwib to maa'a effort and water' tawh.
Bag Juaa eounty, MexUc, th one spot in ro
the WlWn'iBi araae produce matnnn i.lt, Hin.re
tho lany farmer la peiiund and tin- - inuutrioua yrowrwr
opulMt; where th in umvittoi in tiltivitary ...ion l
vaat awl th markets rash and ever dataandtaa th.- - m
duet nf the Tl . one i.pot whin the inlm whn
tolls nt high 11 i an looar. hlitfamiiv omi t asam
aurriuii'tii); '"d tf ' 'f'' " ' ' ' t :
oub v 1.10 hi morf wi.l t'1' pi "i 11 mil.
f.'ti.pui 'ti . f ttu rutito in. tl a
sectlnn of country that will be densely populated, ns It
affnnls nil that tho hlghar and more rigorous nitltuass
deny In mush that Is health giving, and all that the up
jMir realms bar in tno wny or o gruwtn. u is 10 ne r
seotton of home, of sehoels. of churches, (lot In new,
Durango Democrat.
A
ABUir halloen to Ute Ntwrlh P&le Is Ue.
log organised In Tnrla by the well knewn Frattoh nero-na-
Mnrelllne. He prtitwftwi te aveW som of the Inoen- -
rssinsM of th Andre x4Wm. when not gumcMnt
nUeiitkHt was Vftld to the nelty of a pnrnoiitile nml
to the lfet of Jtrwe ald on th gas aontained In the
balloen. He praps iulp lit baLoan with a mater
to be utd only In rase of oatnfary wind, and Is oanftd-e-
be wUI be mater fil In rsftahtng th pol and tot find-
ing tree of the Andre .Mtlltloi Th eot cf the
?nlawt ha axlatnata at about ia.M, which n
claim to b nbl ta eMaln frata bis Mead and
Aonordlnc to the Hustler, W. JV. Hunter
sold tea ara of land, twe.aad one-hal- f mil east 01
that town tu It. II. Myer , of Ptlverioe for fMO. Th deal
wa maAj threaga th real eet:e agay of Clark &
Aunable. Mr. Myers la an OKI schoolmate of Mr. Aatmwa,
aad went te Oil a visit, lie was ao wail
pit serf with the country aritl It proapeoi that h oarf
eludeil to loaat thai. He left for Mlvarten and win re--
urn later with his family. Ninety do. lar aa acr le no
had priB far land, ovott If It la In San Juan ounty, and
only two and oat-hal- f titties tram town.
Vom eaa put be aa convert to th to OHt the
annex New Mexico to Aruona, u ortisr to sacur siai- - eosur nriair
hood." said Dr. Mnrctia A. Uodgers, of Tnesoa. to the
Oal editor. Tuesday. 'The frequent and repeated ap- -
MlntmenUi of onrptt bagger to fedeml etfioea in Arlsona
ar what eonrattad me. Through outatde luflutmces w
have had kid thrut Into positions of lm- -
partance and which slum Id go only to men
f ability and long exporlene. I am eppoeed to xuen
vll and tho only rtnedy I can e m to elet otllclals
by the voU Of (he people W must hava stittehood to do
that. I am far statehood In any form." Nole, Arte.,
OaU.
THREE OF ANTI
Frem St. ttuxM
hnt la an argument nut fartli by the
Inn? The following "Nutte." whlgh It pni llshatl as orta
Innl, with the that K occurred Ig (Jralmm
euunty, ami was wrHtan and peatad by an nil0nte of
JollH atateh.MHt : "W auay mans or woman hprfL oawa
Or (waaa git into tliw hare feelu. lit or bar tori wni be
ft lit off a the caa mav bea."
Is It original with the OuurdtenT it wal cOTiISl into
tha Columbian Jtr, MllUrin of 1146.
the nuardlan qnnteil aa original la
by the IDade. Cltlaen. Onrette, et al. with
"That 1 a fair imnipl of the 0
want Joint statehood "
will.
Wax
who
Will that kill JotutHreT Net a bit.
Will these bav te swa.low WHtlTrSI
njar:
Thay
They are in tha same poaMow a tha 111 Mr.
Siiueer! school; til see will to
Inataad of aulnhur and molaaaw.
Do these love the 'W
they love somebody els still iwire.
tm
editors
Vas;
only have
What did the lroiietor say about JotntUra? "The
rank nntl file of the Joint aUtohoed Arlnatm
editor have to oall n oonveation at Tuason
and the vaxatlotis nttestlon. The mcotln' will
tie a how. In' succ, and while there will nut
bo a dlant. and will have
crowned thn efforts of the
What did It mean by "rank and file" and
These nre supposedly cboie terms to exhibit "the other
fellow" as nn of derision.
are the two referred tot It Is not right
to guess who Is as there are more than two In
who favor Joint a4atr.hood; wotl havo to pass
that
Who
Will tho have (o tak Jointure, too? Yes,
or hunt onother hole.
mimm
tPftOlliO
edllora Thay
resolretl
dabate
"Ontario?
object
editors
meant,
Arizona
prospeot
Whloh Arlwma newspaper produced tho first roal
nrgumcnt ngnltiHt Jointure? The Ileglstor, whloh
tnoklo any domed arid without Howci
using any vile epithets.
will you give that urgument? It com on in nnotnor
lesson T
Johi
What doos the dniotto rail Jolnturo? A crime.
What doos the Oaxotte call W. II. Glory? "Every
man, and child In Arixons."
How do you mnko that out? ono lit t lo spot In It
columns It said: "gvory man, woman and child In Arl
on& nro giving tholr monoy and tlmo to down the crltno
of joint statehood." And In another little spot It aatd
v. U. Cleary tho only poron who is working against
the monstor crlmo of Joint statehood." Or words to that
fleet. That's how It was got at.
Is.
In
Ia Phoonlx getting ready for stnelo statehood? She
How? Ily gobbling up all the and handing
them over to her residents.
fitirt
tracts
After
The New In truths inflnt
which muaii truth allttwed to poo
very of a fun ored m
shut your lest sltoutd
heortn tout hoArtv almkolflf Oonr
down ntit thorn! vnn
ruin your sons, let them think that all mirth and social
enjoyment must be left on the threshold without when
they oom horn at night. When onee a 1hhis Is regard
ed aa only a place to eat, drink and sleep In, the work Is
begun that end In gambling and reckless degra
datlon. Young people must have fun and relaxation
somewhere; if they do nut find It nt their
It b sought at other and loss profitable
plaees. Therefore, let the fire burn brightly at night and
make tho homestead delightful with all thoe little arts
thnt parents perfectly understand. repress the
buoyant spirits of your children; half an hour's nierrl
ment round the lamp and fireside of home blots out the
of a care nnd annoyance during the
day, and the best safe guard thoy can take with them
ntietum."
At Olevolnnd, Ohio, on Uvea Wta.
Ha Is OO ywtrs old. He works
day. He has n modest homj. He has a useful,
family. He bus a little garden full of mulling nasturtiums
and nodding tatiale. There a porch with vines, where
the eat daxOs and purrs He has a little bank
account that will Ism him through. Ills haltb good,
bright, hi interest affairs alive. He wants
He baa Injim-- no man, ami will smile when
death shake bands w uu blm. He h roaretl ohlldren
who are n real iwH of humanity and to whom he will
a '
J. A. proprietor of the 8a ford dye
u.iWut, w01 open a free library reading room where
vonftg
otwrge. 11
.wauoiism rntu
.lory the a
fn. library, at t.aslum wli.ro
sn iai. i.hyatcal i.xr iM. Now that
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1,1 ' U wr P J.jtjri
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York World, uttering not new but ot
nro too to he bo forgotten, 1 rod
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PITCHER BENN
MAKES GOOD
Fans floot Galiegos Off The
Field For Playing
Baby Act
LAS VEGAS DEFEATS SANTA FE
Aspirants 16; Mcintosh 8. Just
two to oh. That was the result ofyesterday's game, witnessed by about
a hundred faus.
It wns Jnst a gam of who could bit
the lnnit, bbM th Anidwnt woti.
The Malntoahe seawatl demoralised
by Betin' missies, ltasm la thn new
pitchar, an a- - gular ludrvWual, lx feet
from split to rap, and brawny. Hen 11
wandored into Manager Houston's
First Baseman French Couldn't Hit
Benn.
t porting good house about a week ago
ami Hald h wni n nttalwr. Houston
told htm that It woHid be of no us
for him to hARR ArotiHd iinttaa ha
could dHvr Ute . Ita kept
hanging aroutiu asa yesterday h
made good. Tie first three vtrtin
"Billy" Brown Reaches for 'Em on
First.
Mclntoshaa up did not even so much
as touch him. The tana wero with
Benn from that tlmo on.
At tho oloso of the third Inning the
scoro was 5 to 2, in favor of Ilenn. Ho
and Pet t us wero the(hattory for tho
E.....
'H
--f- ll
Oallsoos (Third Innlno'.) "Me for Old
Town."
Aenimntc. Calloaos was mad and Jcal- -
our and wUcn tho Aspirants made two
muro score ami tno --yenow (u,
out on him. Gallogos took bis bat and
coat nnd went homo, with his little
fHf . ,il
I VIM
J
THAT HOC i
TCfA
Umpire Combs Was Firm.
iina- - nt his heels. Gallege. had only
one friend at traction park and that
V'lU IllH (1112.
Tlie release of 0 allege would bo no
great b to the Mcintosh. It would
be a saving of tH n month to them.
Well, Wild Neltar pitched and Starr
nltebed, and the nrewnnta went on
Ortls and Pettus euoli made a clroult
of Ilia luiea nil. I IllO fans lluOtUd. It
was the only way they oould get tholr
money's worth, and they yuliwu- - 11
was nut an errorless same, by a wun'
whloli was finally losL llambs catigtu
for the Itugulars.
The Mclntoshes will ga to Santa -
next Sunday and n big extmrslon nil
noeotniiany thutu.
l.t Otto a. Uobber. tbo opnunn
has rfcovcre.1 from n severe lllucss
and is again n bts oltlce
RIFLE THAT KILLED
JOHN WILKES BOOTH
Howllnn tlreen. O.. Aug. 18. Th
gun that awnged the death ut i'roel-den- t
Mneoln, a gun which collector
would give a small fortune for, is en-joying a peaceful oid age among He
admirer of this rxmatry.
Thl gm, which I the rifle with
whloh IkMHoa Cor belt shot Wflkas
llooth after the naaaloatlon of I'rmt-Ide-
UNOotti by Hooth. Is Mill a
arm, and bear few mark
to Indlaat tho atrenuoiw llfr it has
led.
Th weapofi was on of th 1 1 miry
rings leaned to Union sharpohooters
during th' war. It was carried by
Ronton Oortwtt, a eavalrytHnn In Ool.
H- G. Oaujara command, and was
used by OarbaH "awlnst flooth whan
the btttar wa hidlitg In a barn, to
whieb pnrmtt by federal soldiers had
driven him.
Oorbett acted naalHst orders when
h fired thr. shot that wounded Booth,
and for thl breach of discipline he
was court marifled and th waaaoa
tahaa (torn htm.
Col. Ooagor carried the gna for a
FLEAS ACT AS ALLIES
FOR BOLD FORGER
FEARLESSLY ENTERS
HAD FLED WROTE SOME
fjuuruiMiitiiwiuJJ-a"''rrrra-
n
Milwaukee, Wis, Aug 18 In Wis-cousi- n
fleas haw t.t'ccmie accessories
to forgery. Thut Is U10 condition
found at North Milwaukee
Geo. Krnmet, alias Jnok O'Mally,
stauds noousod of having committed
forgery with tho aid of fleas. He
Is n fugitive from Justice.
O'Mally has had n ca-
reer, from his story Ho
turned up nt North Milwaukee, where
ho wrote poetry himself out, made rounds tho
Konorully fruitful of interesting stor
los. Ho st'aured a iositioii witn
Luther Urns., manufacturers of grind
ing machine. His Quick wits made
him popular with the company Soon
he was tholr ndvortlaementa
and heenmo a trusted emp.oyo.
Monday at 10 n. m, ho passed the
offlco door. Thu noxt moment tho em
ployes were driven their deK
by nn army of loss which descended
upon them. Where came from
was mystery. Thoy routed tbo e
force and then made nn attack
on the plant. It had to bo shut down.
The managers or tho plant tele
phoned to Milwaukee In nttompts to
ge somo nxiorminator wniou wouiu
war with the floss.
They were not suacossfut. Geprge
ANNUAL RETREAT OF
PRIESTS AT SANTA FE
The nnnual retreat of tbo nroh-- d lo
cos 0 of the Oathollo church of Santa
Fe will go into session at tbo capital
city tomorrow. Tho following priests
the lowor Hlo Grando valley
passed through tbo city this morulas
on route to bo present:
Rev. J. V. Moag. of Bal.lnnl: Itcv. 3.
A. Plokard. tt Helen; Hov. P. PoUor,
of San Mn.cal; Hov. J. Krayor, of
Mouticoiio; 1 lev. J. 11. uoiuere. or
Tome, Itev. M. A. Dorsher, of
St. Louis Wool Msrkwt.
St. Lutils, Mo.. Aug. 21. Wool mar
ket steady: territory and western me
diums, agojSTOi fine medium, zstrsce;
tine, n if inc.
Heaular meetlne of Woodtcen Ctr- -
n a miviieeiim n t aniivm tir 7 111 ii'ftuuir
01 Odd Fellows' hall.
long tlmo In hunting trip. Wm.Strong, a captain of Infantry, who
was a warm iveraunat friend at Con-
ger, oftttn accompanied the soHhisI on
these hunting trl, and onee oarrled
th eo:ool twenty mile to n settle-wen- t
In the Wtaxuteln wooes after
dear had attnoh.! and wuadatl the
hunter
After Cougar's death, Mrs. Conger
guv th weapon lo Mr. Strong, who
bad been so Intimate with the on.'o
n1- - Mr. Strong, in turn, gave. It to
hie sisvr, Mrs. (Dr.) O. II. Spencer,
of Weston. O., and It remain In her
ttoMMalon, h much trenuret souve-
nir which price oould not buy.
The old leather eae which esvered
It Is stIU In xUtHe, tbotigb quite
badly worn out. The rifle altools apeculiar kind of ammaaltloH not aem-mon.- y
sold any more, and for year
ha not awakened th ahoea with Ita
sinister "craoh" that la tames past
rounded the death kaetl of many a
brave confederate.
The government bs mad repeated
off 1 r of moaey for the relic.
A
QEO. EMMET OFFICE FROM WHICH
AND CHECKS.
7
ohuokorod
Judging
writing
from
thoy
a
from
a
ALL
Kmmet entered tho offloo and his
employers pralsod him for his brav-
ery. They duoldcd to rnlso his salary.
Kminet stayed in Uie offlco a long
whllo for tho ostcnslblo purpose of
oxtormlnntlng tho fleas.
That afternoon ho left town. About
tho samu time tbo fleas disappeared.
The noxt morning Samuel New
matin, managor of tbo company, re-
ceived telephone calls regarding sev
eral orders or goods. Co mo to find
and showed Hmmut.hod tho
and
day ln'forc, ordored all kinds of goods
and cashed $800 worth of checks
drawn on tho Wisconsin National
Dank. Tho surplus of a Urge stock
of small grinding maohlnoa also was
found Id his room.
Thon thoy woko up. While Hmmct
has lioen in tho office, presumably
to kill floas, ho had been wrl'lng
chocks. Uvoryonc ngreod that unless
bo had some seorot ututerstamllng
with tho fleas bo could not have llvod
In tho building. Whether It Is truo
or not. the people of North Mllwaukeo
bellevo firmly that George Kminet,
alias Jaok O'Mally, nnd alias soveral
other things, had trained tbo fleas
and that whon ho left town his army
of winged coadjuaors had left with
him.
MERRY MAKERS KILLED
BY AFFREIGHT TRAIN
Unite, Mont, Aug. 21 Nine persons
were killed, oue fatally Injured and
about tblrteon more or less Injured In
a collision between a street car filled
with returning merry-maker- from
Columbia gardens, and a freight train
oa flit) Ilutto. Anaconda & 1'aolflo rail
way last uignt.
Tho deud are: Maggie Herrlngton
ago 19 yoar.
Mnml Johnson, age 19.
Mrs. Jacobs, colored.
Macule Kler, nee
Sadie Btnlth.
Ohrls Wold.
An unidentified man and woman.
Vera HaiiKlitnn. age 14 years.
.. IH'js forcthousM may save you no
e. U of trouble. Any one who makes It a
rul to kctp CharnMrlaln's Collo, Chol- -
ii ana uiarrnee m
, this to be a fact.
at ratvsee.
eJy At hand km
'or amU by ol) dfal- -
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THE ORIGINAL OF
"THE VIRGINIAN"
J. II. Hix of Santa Rosa.N.M.,
Character of Wister's
Creation
THE KANSAS CITY STAR'S STORY
The Kantaa City Star fl.lf he
fitoi7 on J. II. HI . Santa
Roan, whleh will bo of much Interest
to his IrloniW throughout the territo-
ry:
Tho original of Owen Wlater'a "Tho
Vlrglnlnn has been found. Miss Iloo
nice Ia Mnr, stenographer at tho llloa-ao-
house, discovered the man from
wliom the novelist fashioned his fam-oi- u
eowuoy character, and he was in
Kansas City several daya ago. Ho I
J. II. Ills, of Santa Rosa. N. M.. now
a wealthy cattleman. In tho days whon
he knew Owen Winter ho was a plain
"puncher" en a Wyoming ranch, whero
the author was the guest of the "bo"
and whore he not only saw ranch, life
for the first time but where be gath-
ered moet of his local color for all of
his western stories.
Mr. IIU said bis flret imprewdon of
the novelist was tho enme as be would
have hail for any real "lendeffnor" It
we some time before the boys at the
rnntm teak a fancy to him, he snld.
ami Malwted him In their pastimes.
.MIm La Mar's knowledge of cntte- -
men of all types Is quite extensive,
due to her Bosnian in an offiee witn
r Kansas City commission firm jnnlii- -
tallied in Woodward, Oklahoma, homeyean ago and where she mot and
knew many of them well, so when
Mr. IIU. bearing all the earmarks In
manner, drees and speech of hla cm
lug, tut down to dictate to het a let
tar she quickly reoognUed the type.
"He etarted his letter this way.'
aid Was La Mnr: "Dear Scotty:
well, they certainly have bad me
"tannin' hobbles" since I've been up
' Taenia' bobbin' was too much tor
MM," she said in narra'tng the Incl
dent. "I juat had to laugh. It was so
ihinmnr to me, though I no not suit'
poo ywi know what it means. It is
very exHreMire. or now a cowooy
who Is used to the wide world or u
range most feel when he nets Into n
city. He asked me wby I smiled and
1 told him. The following few days I
did a great deal of work for him, and
nutiotl him when we wore discussing
tho life of the cattleman (Mist and
present If ho had road 'The Virginian.'
Ho smllotl and said that he bad: that
he knew the author and told me the
ntory of hi nrqunlntanee with him.
I knew Mr. I tlx wns a southerner the
first half dozen wools ho addremod to
mo, his diawl nnd disregard for the 'r'
lieliiK pronounced. With his admission
Hint he was n uatlve of Virginia came
Uu rest of tho story that ostnullshes
him nr the original of Mr. Wister's
oimrcutwr."
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Artlsles of Incorporation.
The following articles of Ineorpotn
Hon have hn filed In the odlce of
.1.
. Ilnynolds, secretary of the ter
ritory:
New Mexico Land and Developing
com party, tws Incorporator are Tru
mnn II. Hoener, Curroll M. Itoshour,
Itctijamln J. Woodson, of St. Joseph,
Missouri, and Paul Iteam. or Maiys
vllle, Missouri. Tho objects for which
this corporation was found are: To
buy, sell, lease, Invest In, and handle,
lands nnd other prnpertle on oommls
sinn or otherwise; to lease, buy, will,
held, lucaie, or acquire by any other
lawtui moans, initios, mining olalms,
minerals nmil mineral lands, or any
other lands or propertlea; to .do a
general mining biislnees; to construct
nnd operate wnter works, dltohoa
flume pipe lines, and all other means
nnd Instrumentalities for conducting
and furnishing wnter for domestic,
mining, mining and Irrigating nurposes; to purrlmeo, locate and lay out
town sites a "I to anil nnd otherwise
dispose of same; to construct and op
enile ice and brick plants and dispose
of the products thereof; to do n
genera! transportation business ; to
develop, manufacture ami acquire, and
to sell, distribute nnd supply electric-
ity for heating, lighting, manufactur-
ing and power; to do a general bank
ing and mercantile business, to do a
general bonding business. The amount
or enpunl stock Is il.nuO.OOO. divided
into l.owi.omi shares at SI each. The
term of existence le fifty years and
he principal place of business la
Otero county, with Samuel
J. Wormwood named as agent. The
number of directors sbnll be twelve
and thoM who will manage the busi-
ness of the company for the first
three months are the Incorporator
and others. t
The Upton Land and Live StockCompany. The Incorporators are
James N. Upton. Thomas Oreen Up-
ton and J(lines IS. Uoton, all of nettl-
ing. New Mexico. The objects for
which this corporntlon wns formed
are, the buying. Belling breeding and
railing of cattle, horse and other
live stock; the purchase nnd sale,
leasing and oultlvatton of land, theirrigation thereof, and the construction
of dams and other mediums of Irriga-
tion; the ctnrHictlng of a mercantile
burinee In jneetlon with said ob-jects nnd In carrying out same. The
oapltal. stock Is $10,000. divided Into
50.000 shares at $1 each. Tho term
of oxlstenec s 50 yoare and the prin-
cipal pace of buslneee Is Detnlng
with James N. Upton named as agent.
The number Br dlreotors shall bo
three nnd those who will manngu thebusiness of the company for the first
three months nre the Incorporators.
ORDERS FOR THE NEW
MEXICO G. A. R.
DEPARTMENT COMMANDER
WELTMER BAYS TERRI-
TORY SHOULD SEND LARQE
DELEQATION TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION.
New Mexico will undoubtedly send
a good delegation in Denver early
next month to attend the thirty-nint- h
annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Low rates will
bo offered and the trip from Albu-
querque to Denver Is an easy one.Quite a number of Albuquerque's old
soldiers have announced their inten-
tion of going up to the meeting.
The following general order has
boeu Issued by the noramnndur of thedepartment of New Moxlco:
Headquarters Department of Now
Mvxloo, Grand Army of tho Ho- -
public. General Order No. 3, Boric
1005-100-
Santa To, N. M Aug. 10.
Comrades Tho thirty-nint- h annual
encampment ot tho Grand Army of tho
Republic will conveno In Donvcr Sep-
tember 4 to 9th, Inclusive.
Headquarters ot the department
wilt be closed at Santa Fo on flop-temb-
2. 1U05, nnd opened In Denver
September 4, In the district court
loom of tho Denver county court
house, opposllo tho Plaxa hotol, and
Main reopened at Santa Fo on
11.
Tho fare to Dcnvor from Santa Fe
npd Raton will be at tho rate of one
eont a mile for tho round trip on tho
Atohlsoi,, TopokA & Santa Fo rail-
way, while from all other stations
along said ro'ite, one fare for tho
round trip. On the Denver & Rio
Grando railway tho (aro Is ono cent
a mile from all points In the territory.
Tho fare from Santa Fe on olihcr
road Is $8. IK for the round trip; tick-
ets good for ten days.
Comrades are forelbly reminded that
In order to avail themselves ot those
cbcnp rates, It Is necessary at the
time of purchasing ticket to show
railroad ticket agent a certificate ofyour post commander that you are a
mombor of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.
The department commander and his
adjutant general will be guests at the
1'kua hotel during their stay In Den-
ver. Ily command of 'JACOll WHLTMMR.
Department Commander.
Official:
J. I. VICTORY,
Asahrtatit Adjutant Oenei.
Fiendish Buffering,
la often eauaed by sore, utters and can-oer- s,
that tat away your skin. Vfm. Hedill, of Hat nock. Irtish., nays: "1 have
used ISuefcten' Arnlea Salve for Ulcers,Botes ami Cancer. It Is the bent heal-la- gdressing t ever found." fleollie
ami heal oiiU burns nnd aealds; SSo.
at nil druggist guaranteed,
RIMOERT FINEd'VoR
A38AULT WITH WORDS.
At Ui Vegas Wfodneedny, Michael
Rimhert was found guilty of naeault-In- g
hla wl.'e with words and was fined
IS and costs and placed nnder penoe
bonds. Itimbort Is the man who as-
saulted and shot Antonio Die to, hnt
hie hearing on that charge hue not yet
come up.
They Appeal to Our 8ymph!es.
The trillloue and dyapeptlo and tAnatant
sufferers and appeal to our rvmpvthlea.There la not one or them, however, who
mar not be brought back to health andhnpplneea by the ue of Chambenaln aStomach and Liver Tablet. Three tab-lets Invigorate the stomach and liver amitrcngthrn tho digestion. They alio rtthe bowels, For sale by all drug-inat- s.
OEET SUGAR FACTORY"
COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
President O. A. Itlchardson. of tho
lloawell Commercial club, has ap-
pointed tho hollowing "beet sugar
ctimmlttco," which will hnvo in charge
the work relative to gottlng the boot
sugar industry In the Pecos valley
started. L. 11. Tnnnublll. chairman:
L. K. Mcflaffey. U. A. Cnhoon. 8.
ToUek, J. W. Wnrreu, W. P. Turner
anu j. a. uranam.
A Touching Story
la the saving from death of tho tuby girljf aeo. A. Kylcr. Cumberland. Mil. llm
writes! "At the age of It months our
mile inn wna in declining nrauii.iieua throat trouble, and two pliyaN
elans gave her up. We were almost Inleapnlr, whan we resolved to try Dr.King's New 1)1 &o very for Consumption,
Cousli and Colds. The nrat bottle gave
rellet; after taking four bottles she was
cured and la now In perfect health.Never fnlla to rallev ami rnra a na'.rh
or cold. A. all dealer: too and L Guar- -
ntecu. i rial uomo iree.I)
8UIT FOR FAILURE
TO FULFILL CONTRACT.
In tho Wirtli Judlnlal district
ourt for Sn Miguel county, Isaao
anil Hlrndn llanhnrnrli hnva nla.1 anlr
airulimt Incoatu Lnlmili. ntlui'fni-- that
the defendant oontraotod to soli them
nis wool cup at UMi oenta a iound,delivery to bo mado In Jcly, but that
when tho tlmn iur thn ilnllvnrv nr.
rived aald defendant rofusod to com
ply wun nis contract, tho prloo of
wool thon hnvlng risen to twonty-llv- o
cents n noiiml. Tim i.lnlntlrr hm-- ,
nlao brought n similar suit against
JtMius Gallegos, or Ouadalupo county,
clulmlug damagoe In tho sum ot 1500.
wun interest ana coats.
Accidents oomo with distressing
frequouoy on tho farm. Outs, brulsoe,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Koloo-tri-o
Oil relluvoa the pain Instantly.
Novor safo without It.
o
COMMITTED TO ASYLUM
FOR THE INSANE.
Cruc Martinet, of Arroyo Hondo,
Tno county, who was recently ad-judged to be of unsound liilnd, haa
been committed to the territorial nsy-- I
urn for the Insane ut Laa V.egas.
Threo sneotres that threaten lilv'n
life. Cliolere Infantum. dvaHiUHi-v- .
diarrhoea. Dr . Powlere Hxtraot of
WLd Strawberry never fnlla tn mn.
quer them
n
0URQLAR8 ENTER PLEA
OF OUILTY AT TRINIDAD.
At tfaa nrlllinlnnrv liiuirlim n nx.i...1 muh.mib m, l t Mluaii vaetaruav nf .TaLim Uu. . ...iUlBil KllllBr. Ilia twn V'niltiir mnn ...I,..
wnre captured at FoUom on the ohorge.
ui utirKiorizinir n tuinitvora itnra n .Trinidad, they withdrew tlielr pleas ot
not guilty nnd pleaded guilty, liollt
were bound ovor to tho district court
n tne sum of MOO, In default ot whleh
they aro In Jail.
"Itelllne hamnrrbi.lda tvara Mm ntn.
gue of uiy life. Was almost wild.
Dunn's Ointment oured mo nulnvir.
and permanently, after dpotora had
failed." C. F. Oornwell, Valley street.Saugertlea, N. V.
The Visitors Club of Oarlahml I. old
their regular weekly meeting last Hat- -
WeaK
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can rtmomber when II wsi simple Indlges
lion. It U a scientific fact that all cases of
heart dlieue, not organic, ara not only
traceable to, but ara the direct result ot lndP
geatlei . All food taken Into the stomach
which falls ot perfect digestion ferments and
swells tho stomtch, pulling It up against Ihe
ItbarL This Interferes with the action ct
the hesrt, end In the course ot time that
delicate but vital organ besoms diseased.
traubieiAd ni In a Ui M'lt ij hid heart trevUe
wuh II. I look Kodel Drtpepfs Cure ler sboui lour
novum aoa it aw oa ma.
Kodol DigesU What You Eat
and relieves the stomach ot all nervous
strain and the hesrt ot all pressure,
Doitlts oaly, S 1 .00 She bMI 3K Umu U MV
aue, wnim m j lor 3wo,
Prepared by K. 0, DeWITT AGO., OHIOAQ&
For sole by all druggists.
unlay aftornoon at tho homo of Mlsa
Maud Thoinpion, on Greeno'a Heights
Tho afternoon was spent in a most
mannor at games and social
conversation. Light refreshments
woro served. At a short business see-slo- n
hold at tho coso of tho afternoon
meeting tho regular meeting tiny was
changMl from Saturday afternoon to
Thursday afternoon. Tho next meet-
ing will bo held at the homo of Miss
Gltlnm, on Canyon street.
Pleasantly Effective.
Never lu the way, no trouble to can
falling In result. aro DoWltt'. Little
Rarly Risers. These famous llttlo pills
aro a certain guaranteo against head-
ache, biliousness, torped liver nnd all
nt tho Ills resulting from constipation.
They tonic and strengthen tho liver.
Curo Jaundice, sold by all druggists.
LA8 VEGAS PIANO
CONTEST HA8 CLOSED.
Over l,oo,ino rot en were oast In
the piano contest wbloh olosed tbbt
WIHllT nt lm t'Maa Tl.n Vnui.. t....
Christian anaochttton won the piano.
wun ,! rotcw. Tiie tour outer
ennleMtnnla relvnr ihn ni i.iv..oet number of votes were the Fra
ternal urotherbood, the Clerks' union,
the ltlks' kMlci- fin, I Uiu nnthnllo
ohureh.
A Warning to Mothers.
Too mueh care cannot be used with
email children during the hot weather orhe aummrr e i? guard againstbewel tnu '.. a. a rale."l la only nee--- af
'.. give the rhlld a I'oeo of ca-l- or
oil to correct any dlaoraura ofDo not uae any sulxvHute, butlive the caator nil, and
aee that It Is freeh. at rancid oil nau-
seates and baa a tendency to gripe, iftills doeta not check the bowela, giveChamberlain': Colic, Cholera and Olar-rh- oe
remedy, and then a doae of castor
on. ami ine aiaeaao may be chi-cxc- inIts inclplenoy nnd all danger avoided. The
castor oil and this remedy should beprocured at once and krut rende for In.
tan t uae, aa soon na the Hint Indica-
tion of any bowel trouble appear. Thlela thn mr-t- t aucceearul treatment known.
iiu may ua reiieu upon wun impilcl
oenHdenee. oven In caeea of ehnlara Infantum. For sale by all dealers.
ROSWELL MAN SUES
WOMAN FOR DAMAGES
J. R. Ilufteell has filed null In (lie
dial riot court at Hiuwall imImi Mm.
8. I, Overman. In which he aaks for
1 1. 8 'H) damages and for eoeta of the
vilt. Mr. Itiiaeetl claims that Mm,
overman caused his nrrest on July 31.
by accusing blin of theft, and thnt sbo
mi u wun malicious purpoae, ineroii)
Cttlielnr him neraonal itnmnco unliiat
ly. lie further claims thnt tho cam
wna dismissed on August 1 without
prosecution, tho officers holding that
thnre was not enough In the oniie to
I OKI n Clinriio ornlnat hltn W W
tintewooii ih tno plaintiff s attorney.
Colic and Diarrhoea A Remedy That
la ana Pleasant.
Ierlalna Collo. Cholera dnd blarrhoe
iiriiivur. loRriner wun ua puaannitaate. haye won for It anlace in many
chant of Wlnalow. Ala., write: "I have
" vnnmueriain I'ouu, unniorn nnuDlarrhoe Itemed myself and alao with
men on I.
my
.
place,
. . 1
for
. .
diarrhoea
. . .
and
...i.v.w aim iv nivn reucx prompiiani pjeaaantly." For sale ny alfdealera.
The neaoii rron of Cnrlaliml la nnn
oocupylng the closest attention of thefruit growers and nil aro busy with alargo force of bnnda picking, sorting
and packing tho fruit for the homo
nnd foreign mnrkots. Tho recent show-
ers hnve dono ini'ch toward bringing
our tne late crop and the rrult which
Is being shipped this year surpaseithat of laat In alan nnntltv nn.l ri
So far this season tho prlto 'box ofpcacnoa pnoKCii ror shipment was soldby Charles Austin, of tho Frulta or-
chard. In Iji Iluerln. Tim I in e"in.
Inlned thirty-si- of the flnost. perfeot
puncuee wnicn were ever grown In
this section of tho country. They
were sent to pnrtioe In tho north.
8oothlna and Coellnn.
Tho salvo Mint heals without a acar
u ua witt'a witch Haxol Salre. No
remedy effecta such speedy rollof. Itdraws Out Infl&mmnHnn nnihoi
cools and buals all cuts, burns and
onuses, a suro euro for pllos and
skin dlscasoa. DoWltt'a Is tho onlygenuine Witch Haznl Rnlv
"'counterfeits, thoy aro dangoroua.
oum uj- - mi aruggists.
Tho action oi tho First National
hank of Carlsbad, In offorlng to loan
the county two thnusnnd dollars tor a
lnuii oi six months, without Inloroatto enahlo the oomnilssloners to
promptly mnko the necessary repairs
io mo county undo across the Pcoos
river. n mrul fvinilTiAnrial.ta nml
nubile anlrltnd nntlnn nml. Ihn hnnlr la
bolng highly complimented for Its
iiiiiiiiiwiuiiB nnu Koneroaiiy in aiding
tne oouniy in lite present emergenoy
The OnlyWayT
Thoro Is no way to maintain tho
health ana strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. There Is no
way to nourish oxcept through the
stomach. The stomach must bo kept
healthy, pure and sweet or the
strength will let down and disease
will set up. No appetite, loss of
strength, nervousness, hoadaohe, con-
stipation, bad brontb, sour risings,
rifting, lndlgostlon, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles that aro ourablo arequlekly cured by the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo. Kodol digests what
you eat and atronethenn the whole
dtgesttvo apparatus.
Las Vogas 11; Santa Fa 2.
Las venaa bad Santa Fe shut out In
.yesterday's gamo played at the former
place up until the seventh Inning, but
Cable oou W not bold out the nine Inn-
ings with the whirlwind delivery be
started in with. The game, however,
showed very much the superiority ot
the Laa Vegas aggregation over tho
Anclenta.
Atkins, of Las Vegas, pitch! for
Santa Fe.
Peculiar Dlsapposrance.
J. D Itunyan. or Ilutlervlllo. Ohio, laid
the peeullar disappearance ot his pain-
ful symptoms or Indigestion and lilllloya.
neae. te Jr. King's New Ufa I'lila. lieaaya: "They are a par feet remedy fordlulness, aour atomaah. baadaehe,
eta". Uuaraateedj at all drug,glata, Trlce, Xa
o
RAILROAD ATTORNEYS TO TEST
A LAW OF NEW MEXICO.
The transcript In the ease of Louis
Dut iron vs. the HI l'Hso Northeastern
syaii-- has betw oompletakl by tlio dis-
trict clerk nt lit Paw. and la In read-ino- a
for the October com of nopenle
at Man Antonio. Texas.
It la bettered by Texas lawyers that
the ease will go to Uie supreme court
at tbe Unlttnl state. regardlM of
who wins in tbe lower oourte. This
Is on aecottnt nf the nature of the
action and tlw question to be nettled.
liuttron, who is suing the railroad
oompHiiy for MV)an for tnjurlea sus-
tained at Santa ltnea, brought the
suit In the IN Paso district court. At-
torneys for the railroad claimed that
he oould not da this without violating
a cortnln law passod by the last Now
Mexico legislature.
Tho new law Is designed to keep
New Moxlco law suits In Now Mexico.
Tho attorneys for tho plaintiff claimedlhf ftllnh ft tllw wrla linrvittatttltittsinr.i
Judge Goggln hld for the dofomtant
anu tno case was nppcaiou.
fin nnnnnnf fit ihn ntlMil Inn nt mntt
Sllttltlnnalllv llivolvnil. It la tirnnllo.
ally dcolded to carry tho case to the
uiRUMi ooun tor soiiienient.
Nothing on the Market Equal to
unamDenain's uonc, unoiera and
Diarrhoea Remedy,Jtl fnr"nin.nun Xaot -- Kgive their cuatomera this preparationwhen the heat la aakrd far klr nl
Wltmer. a prominent drugslat of JopTln-- ito tn a circular to hla cuatnmera. aaysi
incre la nuinina on in inaract in tneway of patent medicine whleh eiiualaChamberlain' Collo, Cholera and lilar-rho- eRemedy for bowel complalnta. We
sell ana reeamraend thle preparation.'For eala by all denier.
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
WITH INTENT TO KILL
Win. Darker, eoiorei, was taken to
the county jail nt Sam a Fe, Saturday,
from Madrid. lie waa taken before
JuMlee of the Peace Jamea 1 llryden
nt Madrid, on a charge of aaaault with
Intent to kill, and wa bound over to
the grand jury under t00 bond, which
he could not furntah. He will remain
In jail to await the notion of the grand
Jury of Santa Fe county.
Half the Hie that mnn is heir to
oomo from lndlMUB tlnrdock II loo.)
Hitters strNgUiaM and tones the
fttnmaoh: make. Indigent ion Impossi-
ble.
DI8TRI CT COURT FOR
SAN JUAN COUNTY
District court fer the firat Judicial
district tor 9nn Jimu count r. Aeeocl-nl- e
Justice John It, MF!, of Santa
Fe, prwldlmt, will emivene at Astec on
the 9 Ui ds of Ootober. So far the
criminal dm-ke- t la light, but the civil
docket Is unusually
Public Is Aroused.
Tbe peblle la areunavd to a knewtrdge
or ine etirauv merue or inai great men
leal tonle. Klectrte Itltler. fr etok a torn-as-liver and kjMneya. Mary II. Wal-
lers nf W It. Clair avenue. Coiumtma,
able, writes: 'Tr mvuM ranntha I waaatvea up to i",le. I had 'ever and ague.
Sky nerves were w.eekiMl; I eoutd ivntee), and ray atnmarh waa ao weakfreni uaeleae detera' druca that I eeuid
not eat. Boon after lieginnlng to takeRlecttte Ulttera I obtained relief, and In
a short time I was entirely eured." Ounr-antee- d
at all drug atorea. Price too.
HOBOES OVERRUNNING
THE TOWN OF GALLUP
A larg number of thr genius "ho-
bo," commonly called trampj, aro ovor
running tbe town ot Gallup In MeKln-le- y
county, nnd are commlilng numer-
ous depredations. Attempts havo boon
mnde to force nn entrance Into several
bouses, ami although these attempts
wero frustrated, the people ot Gallup
are becoming alarmod and aro urging
thnt th. nuiborltlos tnko steps to rid
tho town of tho ;indeslrable clomont.
Take Kodol After Eating.
After a hearty meal a doso of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
ot Indigestion. Kodol Is n thorough
dlgcstnnt and a guaranteed curo for
Indigestion, dyapopsla, gaa on tho
stomnoh, weak heart, sour risings, bad
breath and all stomach troubles. Sold
by all drugglsta.
SILVER CITY HAS
SCREW WORM VICTIM
The deadly aarew wort came near
claiming a victim in Slh r City last
week, and ha; It nut been for herolo
mwtaures resorted to by tho physi-
cians In charge, tbe result would un-
doubtedly have resulted fatally. The
victim v.s Hd Allen, a wull known
frolghter. Allen left Sllv. City the
middle or last woek In company with
Frank ( line, a, ml Ing man. the two
intending to dilvo overland to Dos
Cabezos, Ariz., where Mr. Clino has
mining interests.
The M night out Alien was
seized ulili sovure pains in his bead
uIhivo trio nostrils, and wa unabU io
sleep. The pains Increased In vio-
lence .luring tho next day, nnd the
symptom grew so alarming that from
Gold lilil a qulak trip was mado lino
Lordsburg where medlonl troatra nt
was nought. However, tho man did
not nppear to respond readily' to
and It was decided to take
him to Silver City to secure the ad
vantages ot hospital troatmont. This
whs done, Mr. Cllne accompanying th.-ile-
men to town.
The two reached fllver City Moo
day and he waa taken to tbo Ladleshospital where It waa found that ii.
hnd a. woll devoloped ease ot screw
worms. Although tne worms bad
wnten away a large amount ot Hash at
rue uuao or the n. heroic in. atires naved his lire.
Dangerous and Uncertain.
For aunhurn. tattsr nml nit
Boalp dlseoaes, DeWltt's Wltoh Hasei
Salvo has no oqual. It Is a oeruin
euro ror blind, bleeding, Itching and
nrotrudlna- - nllwi ii will dmn. v. ara
out ot a burn and heel without leaving
a scar, iKills, old soroe, carbuncles,
etc., are qulekly eur.-- by the use of
the tloWitfa Wltoh Ilazal
Salvo. Accept no substitute as may
are often
...
dangerous
.
and uncertain.
L1.1 I t a aoum uy an aruggisif.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Notar, Public Appointed.
The following notary . jbllc haa
been annelnleil l Gowrnor meto:
John B. McKenna, of Bncino, Torrn nee
county.
Delegates Appointed.
Governor Otero has nonelnted the
following delegates from New Msl-o- o
to tho annual of tbe Na-
tional Prison Asaor.aUon of the Uni-
ted Slate. Llneoin Nebraska,, Ooto-
ber 21 to If), ISO!: .Mdge John It. Mo-Fi-
II. O. IlHrsum. Mrt. II. O. Diiraiim,
A. L. Morrison, J K. Wood. Rev. A.
M. Harknem. Mr A. M. HarkneM.
Mra. Agnes Jamea. Jeee U. Sena, all
of Santa Fo.
HUk ttaxtaafca Maulla fm a Aim.
onfeyed eondTtjan ef the atema ell apd la
OMifKir oureu ny unaiaieriain-- a Hiemaan
and Uver Title, For sale by all
aruggists.
r .
Attorney A. II. M Mlllan waa a pas-aeng-
fer Santa this morning.
Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one f r fpur weekt, whnI waa le)i aifi tr.'bebl fever aild kwnay trouble." wrilea lira. Annie liunter.
Of PllaHUfg, I'a,, "end when I sit batttr. although 1 had aa of the beet doc-
tors I could get. 1 was bent double, and
bad te rest my bands on my knee
when I walked. From this terrible
I waa rescued tar Klectdo bit-ler- s,
which restored tuy health and
etrenrth, and now I ian walk aa
at rat it ht aa aver. They are almply won-
derful." Guaranteed to "ure atomaeh,liver and kidney dlaerdsraj at all druggists. Prion Mo.
TWENTY-FIV- E MILLIONS IN GOLD
COMING FROM FROZEN NORTH
Seattle. Aug. 18. Prom out of the
frozen nerthlnnd of Alaska nnd the
Klondike ndvonUiroua miners will re-
turn
.
iltirlnv Ihn ,iimuiiI. . . . ,iuu nt- " n ' - - - - bvhiuu UIOBOn navlenllnn hrtnelns win. .n.
the result of their e sen's opera
iiona. Aireauy tno gomon fteeil has
a"et In towards tills rity, returningSteamshltM bavlne htimalii i .1.1.
city nearly ten million dollars ef thejoirow irBflur. rne movement Is
now at Its height and win continue In
a eontlnuona alrnniii nf waalii. ..Mill
the middle of OnoHer. bv which time
uie nonninnn win be Uh in the Icy
winter grip, and the Renting sea willhave been closed to orran navigation.
VmIuhJ out ucad n
Of Ihlg tw n fWi m I'tan? i cvi tl
miilKra win mn. i- fn.n nu min or
the Khmdike country nnd nihcr fields
In the Canadian Yukon, and fourt'i-t- i
millions from tlx' Hi ward
tho Tananit Vnlly nnd other plnter
fields of Alaska. Thi output of tho
Klondike Is .eiiably netlmated at ten
mllllone, or about tlu aame as lastyear, although the present season hasproven a little more fuvorrMo tor min-
ing operations. The reason why tbe
more farorablo soohoii has not brought
about an inc. ease In produotlon Is that
the Klondike field, aro oxtendlng euch
season 10 lower grade deiKislte, mak-
ing It necessary for operators to wash
an oven Itrgnr and larger quantity ofgravel In order to 'secure the same
amount of gold. This tendency has
been noted In th Klondike for three
ar tear yearn -- oJ line Won attended
with a gradually decreasing produc-
tion from season to seoeon.
Rleh Pockets Washed Out.
In Its palmy days tbe Klondike pro-
duced lnm 10,000,000 . to tKfiMJW)
In gold a season, but those fabulously
rleh pockoie or gold havo nearly all
been washed out and the working-- ara
gradually extending to poorer dirt,
Men familiar with the district nnd
with placer mining In general declare
that there Is practically nn unlimited
quantity or low grade dirt, capable ot
being worked at n profit by the appli-
cation of modern hydraulic methods,
and these are being applied from year
to year to tho full capacity of the
amount f wnn-- r nvallable. withoutpumping ii artirirlal power.
In nomr measure the same condl- -
HUNTING CRIMINALS
Thl la a reprotlunion nf a striking
ptiologrnph showing the start of n
man hunt In Ueren, Ohio. Adatn Uoyer
bad murdered bis wlt and taken to
the wood. A thoroMfb search fnttsal
to reveal any trace of hltn ami a hurry
00 11 wa sMt to the netghbeftNg town
at Med. lata '"U n pair ot blood hiHiniia.
They took the aceat with entail delay
and with linlf n hundred mm en Uttrlr
heela ttnrted On a long eiiaM. It leil
among tbo alene quarrlea, over u riv
To Organlxe American Mothers,
Taeotna. Wnah.. Ang. l Mm. Frwl-eri- c
Schott prewdant of he National
Oongreew of Mothara, and Mn. IWwIti
O. Grtre. Mirrea pond ing rotary,
were given a oordlnl welcome In Ta-
eotna today by the low) club women.
The nnrpoae ot the vfcU is to profmra
for an active tanipaicn In WagHlnajtnn
tote tn th. lMtrtt of th proteotlon
of ehildren and the eravution of the
hone.
m 'MaaBaBkaaSaassBNaWSaBasaaaataM
Empve Olty Meetlnj.
Nv Yora. Atsg. Jl. Tha fall wthl-bKlo-
and ran meaning at the Mm (Hie
City traek mday onetMd under Infer-
able aussrtews TM CHttrnc short of
the IlnadrlU maUm(, eamtbld wK
the otfartHK of tag purtaw have ruR--d
In Ike aiiendaaMr ef a ausna- - ut
th twm trot lent at the grand atr-eul- L
llUrifitf ikaa aitsaaMaVaUt "IT lie It. K
copp from t citylor. Roy Wolfe has
marge or tn owe, ant w artanreti
10 do all kinds ot dental work.
0
t'.ons exist In the Nome country, and
throughout tho Seward peninsula. The
richer deposits uncovorod In the ear-
lier prospecting operations, have, In
some onsos exhnnitod or nearly so,
and work la gradually extending ta
the benehea, the tundra and uplands,
whore tho deposit. Ihntign enormous,
are of lower grade. Rut the dupoelta
ofgold on the Seward peninsula oxtend
over n vast area of terrllery and notinfrequently discoveries of new poak
mi arewi riounoea nre maue.
I
New Discoveries of Value.
Such n find as this waa made last
winter on the Portland of what
a Utile. ( This stream
an-- . Margin benches had been
tnanv
HI t Ii not until last winter that
It ait 1.1, much a entlon. Lnat fall
J. I' II n discovered U Nil mniR..J..f eom. .n.mlsti on No. 1 Iwbtw IVIs
covoi-- - and nig operators, notably Jb-fe-
Ulldeberg. oreeMMl nf thn IMo
neer Mining rompuny, hastened to so- -
cure options nn muoh of the surround
Ing property. Not prepared to nroso- -
cuie winter work on these claims It-
self on account of the plana made for
othur work the company iot several
small tracts under contracts to my
the company forty per etmt of nil thegold taken out.
Men of 8 rn 11 liana via n dosaent have
been partlmitatly fortiinnto In tbo dis-
covery of gold In the Nome country.
Many experienced miners it eel arc om- -
phatloally thnt one or tho reasons lor
uir good fortune is their pitrslsfoneoIn working a property whether It oon-talu- s
nny promise or not.
Work Winter and 8ummer.
The work of taking out gravel In all
the Alaska placer campe la now car-
ried on both summer and winter, but
the gravel can be washed only after
tlie thaw comes In the snrlng. The
spring clean up In tbe several dls-trlet- s
or the Seward peninsula thisyear nmounted t l.783.0flO. The output for tbe season la rellnlilv estimat
ed at la.ooowki. t will bo taken out
chiefly by large operator, men who
have Invested thousands. In soma
rssoa hundred of Ihmiannds In build
ing uitrm-- and inainlllng modern ap-paratus nnd marhinery.
II IMODIUM SU TAKiNu TUB Ht KNT.
er, when- he trail was reivered af-
ter a nhurt hall, field and
through wooda to a rullroad traek.
Thre la ended beonuke at that point
Hoyer had boardetl n freight train. A
eoup. of days ago he retnrned and
urrnd4rai to the pot'so,
Tbe ntott tntereatlng feo tare of the
ogac was the ease with which the
dog were s4wure --flu ImllenUon ot
tbeir WD IW Pit SAD US IN Till
KOHTI1 TQIt T1IM TIIAOKINO OF
PT'OlTINHfl. L'attt a fwr year ago
Th Cotton Situation,
New York. Aug Jl.Mllhw & Oo..1
In ihalr wk!y cotton review, sayi
Th report thai rain bus fnUam In cer-
tain aertJea of Tesai, which had snf-lere- d
from douth. has aMmulatud traak
by th holiaf that tb enUati projHet
in Teaaa hs materially Improved.,id aavisi irem tenuiMeoe are am
mora favorabto, but it would ho
to await mor daflntt raiiorta
.or aooaeMlng the th4ury tfcat tho
Chang in tne weather will oaHseany
.ri I hIIH. Ih tM AUlA. mMU. '
Kw cottaaa 1 MginnlBtt to mr qnttn
freely sad a iarg iNcreaa In rripia
Id xpctel IraWr th beginning of
IKMC uioasth. 9 far, this Hm had no
particular weakening effect Hpon the
nut-net- . th
UAptajsi A. W. KkHbali reamneil lai;
Mrt from a ahart beMtness trip to
GejMMo. Oantata Kimball has beeti
onnRMteaJ wk the ltrartermniter'aderiiMflt. U. 8. A., at Manila, for
tht past ttire year, and Is enjoying
tv furlough of several months.
Tht banner gold region of Alaak In
the Tanana country which this ynar,
for the first time stneo It discovery,
will produce mure gold than tho Nomn-eimntry- .
fn seven years since lis dla
eovory Nome has produced npproxl-main- ly
m.9.flo m m. The Ta-
nana ceuntry. thouxb dlioovered fouryean ago did not become a heavy pro-
duced until last year when It yielded
upwards ef $8.iMo.C0o. The spring
a tul fnllv ll nenOAn .....m 1... ,i,. ...., - "w nvj nutduring the summer weon In twoyears the muntrv has Iwoti ftoodcil
won minora, trnnera and adventurera
until it now na a popnlailon of niorahan l2.xio peopi.
fTnhirfVTI'lllI mailtali'
"Swctwaler" on Top Again.
, lt ,,.., ,,,,,-- V r" ,., af.
u..,,-,...- .. .,. ...; "1"1 rUM' ,ua 11 niuuumr ruin 111 iapo no--nnua., i
..lnw ,l..tvn .ha Viltir- .- ,h
year he always Insisted In getting out
of the boat and walking wheu passing
thiough dangerous water. Gates In
0110 ut Alaska's imm iilcturesquo ehar-actor-
having won three "stnhea" In
the far north and each time squan-
dering hla fortune In riotous living, hla
free spending having earned for him
11 natlonnl reputation. Ho arrived at
Falrbnnke, the metropolis of tho Tn-nan- a,
last summer, practically penni-
less nml, during the winter cleaned up
a Inurtli stake, astlmatod to amount
to not lets than f7H)j0uu. A wllo. for-
merly u variety actress, who had aban-
doned him during the days or his re-
cent (Kiverty. has Instituted suit for a
share In hla new etrtku.
Mo or the gold from tho north
cornea to the Seattle asay offlco to
be oxchanged for troasury deposit
checks, refined and shipped vo San
Frnnolsoo or FhlladvliAiia mlnta for
coining. Iletween July. 1898, when
the Seattle assay offlee wag establish-
ed, and Juno 30, this year, the o!rieo
handled tloL4ll.9D1.77 In treaiura.
chiefly virgin geld from the north.
The receipts for the fiscal year 1005
were 111,11011.70. The gold produc-
tion ot Alaska by years slnoe 1898 baa
uuen as follows: uos, 1.800:
1808. I6.f58.t00. 1900, IS.771,000. IDOL
Mfis.7iM; iuu. iH Jtsoo- - tana. in..
1 1.700. lli'H, 19,800.308. 1906, oatl- -
mat.il, $11,000,000
WITH DOCS
tbe fam of be dogs reeled ebtefly
on tbi-i- tisploii.a in leadtitg the way
to fugitive alavna or etlnHnabi In the
south Now they ar to be found
throughout tbe north. They were
first imported from to south by pen-
itentiary nMM(fr to aaeiat tn the
eapture of runaway oonvieia, Good
reauka were oMntHed and a number
ef eaterpiialHg aUtteifia foikiwatl sIL
Kow many of ike smaller towns and
rlllawM have btotnlhwjHds as regular
allien of the pert and eooetabk.
Montana Labor Federation.
Groat Fulls, Meet.. Auif1, 2 L Dele-
gate frtjNi labor oorawlzatkms ot
BoamnaH, Anasnnda. MhVHMila, lhitto
ami other afiles tbroughut Mie state
wr pnaMWt today at the otNHiIng ot
tbe ttaaual convention of the Montana
sHat FaHUratiON of iJtbor. Tk ro--
porta of the sorcral olfteani altw tho
past year to havo bon one if great
nativity and gratifying Brogrwea fartap fwnraiion. vral wat'ars of Im-portanee will ooffi us foi-- ennsldera-I- I
00 and dcikHi at lb pmteat eon-ventl-
which will be In senakm
through the greater part ot the week.
H". Solomon Ima. wtj attmtdeU
natkHMl reclnrcelty nrmvantean atOMeaga last weott a a dotegat f.-i-
New Mtvxlao. returned to Albu4urMtiolat nl tht. Mr. Lvna reoeru that tan
aonvmitmn wna largely atiasMled nnd
Ytaty aQfl, Uo wtll lewk" afterVusUeaa here for several days and
teen prueeed to his home at LoaLunaa, ,
LINCOLN BEACHEY,
LAD OF 18 YEARS MAKE8 DARINQ
AIR SHIP AT LEWIS AND CLAR K
IT FEELS TO BE UP IN THE A 111
Portland, ore.. Auk. 23. -- lloauhey,
the Hoy Aoronatn. Tint sounds tome-fJtilr.-
thetitt of uq
'i
(1
tli,
'
tllma novel, dooan't It' Itttt thtn 1
mo fleiion about th- - "iory or
Ihwchey 1 (,,, the buy aaro--
naut. wi.m nnx in.i it balf a doara
ihrtn f in w, t,ig MuMwia air
Wd a; I'l't'; itnl. and whn .lielarM
that h ii n ftnlnK up In thla!
eraft or oiih- "ili-r- , niull li' provt
to the 'mi It In Mitble and
jtraot toaa im man nen for a boy
lo navlK.m- i h air.
Lincoln i: arhey Ik a hliif rred lad
Of retlrliu: i. Ki mi'lon, n Inr a eon--
inct wit It tin- nuhli'- -
'.
hut
lie la b no mana retlrlnn warn U
cotntwJU) Kina up into the air a rail
or M, and - ururtlqg around In th em-
pyrean iiui a erllni uaK In tka free-di-
of fn-itrr- e lot. In tbHt aort at
lliltis young Heanhey I a atafar, ant!
lie haa proved bl quaittlaa.
Ilratbi) Urea ip San PYaaolaau,
vrUwx be nttended public aehool nttltl
ha waa IS year old. Than he aatarad
Saa Krancio. Cal . Aua. J8. The
7,0fl0 Knreanx nf Hawaii have united
In sending a repraseatatlvo to the
IMiara coaferenre betweaa th iieace
ootntnlMloni r nr Jatsn and Rul.Thpy Tiave svh-fie- I.. v. I, K. Yoon.
n mlulstor of the Kor-a- ii atvtboilliit
ohnri'b, who haa been in Hawaii about
two years. Of cotirae, Mr. Yoon will
lmve nn olHelal status.
Mr. boon's objfel I to get Itefnre
tho oonfarenre tho feelings of
tho T.t Kui-ann- s no resldlnn In Ha- -
wnll regarding the relatloaa of tbfllr
country with JaMR. Vti1la rerognlt-In-
that Japan la their baat friend uml
that their country tt lndbtd to Japan
for vary mat a that It now njys of
rtnlilllty or gor mmailt and of pro-junlt-
they still have n yanrulng for
complete national Indapattdonea, and
wnut to are omt (attininea thatJnpan Intends at some Una la the near
future tojrtore eomnlete linlepwnl-on- e
to lOTrea.
THE JAPANESE IS LOOK- -
DI1E99ED WHO
UVK.
York, Aug. hj. Uaron Jutam
Knmura, Japant-- nttnlstir nt for-oiK-
affairs, who conit plan itnact'
ua tb rcprcveaUtlve uf th uMfcriUn
would not i!iipraa tha anaual oU
tiurvr aa Mm thr great man be
is.
UndersisatL huliow-chaehM- l, Chin
end wiry, It does not took to b the
foiemoat diploma of Japan.
Itut In Inn ling uyaa thr burns
a light wnlcb lolls of his grant UBde
BtaadlaK of h alfalra of HuthHt ami
man. In those brown ayn are writ
ten erart, skill, a world of astutenaa.
und they tell yoa that (b eUov,
rough (iklu and faatttre ara R
falae aak to a aad well rnrifld
Second Tennessee Memorial Unveiled
htlob. rna, Aug. The
muoumem i iectd to the maworr of
tk He. ..mi Taaaaate Infnatry Itagl-lueu- t,
v. oa the battlefield of
Hbiiob. a unreUed yesterday in
tli prt Keure of serem! tboaaand
from all pert or thla
state Among thoaa gfheeut at ,tb
ottronieny wore about one hundred
members of that regiment and
n lark number of Otlifedernte vet
eracs n other raaiinMa af Tea-naeae- e
- Uonorg OlMHey, daygh-te- r
of i h i i r;ier H. J. OaaHay, of
Naabvliii imu, unveiled the WHd
tMM lui ii im. ut Hovernl iHtMatHlag
uddrea(h delivered.
Dr. w t mumin. pastor of the
First I'tcalluiiin chuiah Of NtlttttlUT
ton. Ohio, passed i h roenlh tho
inn nlug en rouie home from a vUlt
In Ins liiughter. Mi it Jlliiin, Wife of
1" ill ii, of Kc-iiy- . Bocotro county
A BOY AERONAUT i
KOREANS, WANT COMPLETE
NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE
ENNVOY KOMURA'S
PLIGHTS IN THE DIO BALDWIN
EXPOSITION HE TELL3 HOW
A MILE.
the emrrioir of nn nlr shin entbtiftlnst,
waa bitten by the bug of nerlnl anvb
ant toe, aad bae done nothlaK elno ex-
cept to work around nlr ")hlp ifhop.
for lecreatlon, two or three your
ago, he hunt for hlmaelf n motor
cycle, which was propelled by gao-ll-
Later he applied some of hi mo-
tor vdr id-n- to nn air ship Mucin,
and he Im 'till experi.nentlng In that
llm B achey knows every detail of
nlr hl conn ruction, nnd ran talk
lenrncdly of rudder, tiller ropes, mmjtm.
nhaimt. nuil th other tncJtnlcalltle
'hi- t ado. For five year he ha
'I'll III oncrsb tn matrlng
iii tnii. H" uaa ambition to
i.uil.i .in air ship of hi own, and hi
Kirrlenr at tho exposition this aam-me- r
hp ay, will hi of grant benefit
him In that direction.
Mil! Iwln'i ahli. In whlrh n&ioJiar
haH anlllna aix itt tM tnwar
Ntrnia of lortlaiid la oallad wi
Kt'lu." aald la in !' 'i 'riVft IB wltli'li Km Kn
ion lulled tho n.ii.w- - midI oWh at 8t
l.oiiln.
How dona ,1 In ' It) be tt In r
' Oh. fine." ayt ateachi ;
TlH-ra'- n ally noihlug t iL It'J"t
the name, boina n tttw ground no
'ar aa ne vouanef ta rnrl I
Kami OD tli . two-lne- lon the
undr M- of the fraii work, walk
tl when I waul raarb raw
otkar part of the aali think noth- -
teg what.-xi- r about. max l.ooo feat
ttfi ta tin air: all MPfflMI ihtH nr. r"n- -
Mrad on to iH Uiii nhijt opr-d- oAM a we nxpaot it 'a jaat
aa an'e up ihre na 1L la down hara If
ala," ii. i
.ii tha btyS "have no buaiaaaa
in an air amp.
MISFIT SLANT EYES
iiium.
Ho y are stinkm - yea and they do
mil lit the wliwned. iioiHted fnee.
BaiOH Komura in stature, hi the
KinaHeet of hi party Of twanty-two- .
llti drease in plain, American
totbes, whli-- do not aaem ta St him.
Hi long, dual laden troek oaat bang
down mi hi back, making him look(ram the rtar, ilka achooluoy la hi
father's clothe
Ills hair is streaKgd with gry,
He is a eilent aim.
He ! tb kPwSat of obaerrer.Those little ,e gre iii)lat all
about hi in h in. walk n rids. He
aeea veriitinH, tint iuhk. no eow-meat- .
Utah Wesk at Portland.
ltlaad. iiran Aug 23 i h, lwl
aad CUrk nianiuement has
designated 'lie preeui w t'tah
woek at tl..- big fal and rr im 1. res-
eat Indliiit oaa it Kill in- ou- - t th
Mat iici . .ful mri., ihe j;.muior.
Many vi rt, n- .1
..h her from
that 8tai an.! .. ..i 4fers arf- -
ag their 4 u- ..ii. iMit la the big
aaieaiiHion or rim ,u neat Thur- -
sW- - f'n thin (.'i.i-io- the epeaker
win mciiid m , Kn"Hit gait nth- -
erland ('.JUKI' in lluv,. it and rov
e. uor utler.
Kni.l. K ii. a I una here
feu u.uiin take th. poailion of
d
.k of .. Altsiai.j, bj found
mat ibb aitituit of AiMutVBtque
for him, and h. exaectK 'lest, in a ft v. day f"i ' lower a
MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS A QUEER
INU. QUEcnLY LITTLE MAN, SEETH DUT SAY
ETH NOT,
HAIION KOMl ltAri 81'NKKN
New
to
rually
boay
olaar
fortnei
cttytbfa
iiigh
tu.ii.
I
CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON t
....... ..iiiooo loiwn more tnor
oughly poison the Mood than nny othci
disease, lvrry part of th body it af--
feetwl whan th virtu become Intrvnahnl
In tli circnlntlon. ml eruption break
out on thr ktn, the mouth and throat
ulcerate, gland In ln nark and grOMM
wall, tUelmlr fall out, popparrolartnl
sptetcbe apjwsa- - on the body, etc.
2 vrn. afrit, tent with bleed nalaen. and
the trftt 4oat or did ma nu good, t benchin
Ml. tU t thov tlM not MMdm., and bad no etad whatever. J
was dtanaartancd. far tt.amd that I
rant'tHiprov. I mad Iba meutnina.aaa
So highly con tartan t tlii disease
UmH many a Utr ha 1en ruined try a
friendly band .hnWe or trota tuinir lit
toilet arttate of on 0fct4 with UK
poiaon. To cure trrtu hideous anil liata--Ll JL., .. L.
quired, ft. r h. K, a dawn to I lie vary
root at llli tmtiliie nA (orre out everypartiejtt?th.virtiafrm th .Mood ami
run tka djihmw A. S. A
i jMtrety .vwirn-il'l- f and iiv- - out tha
toubl. root and
OKta aSSyi iaatTaki brHMch. am) no
ftLZ W--T" of it are
.WP .V3L .Hwi ttff afanti amain.hz? ii--f Taos wholiavhtwa eured by
PURELY VkfiETABLE. 8. H S. can feeliimirtil that
nne of the ;k,i,hi m left in th Mood to
transmit . iuniTOtoffHnjr.
- limit up nnd the hlewl mwle
(Mr, it i mil healthy by thla ataat rem-
edy, with infract iotu for horn
treattm-ii- t ami nny medical advice denired
fll Ik Kivcn free of chary.
THE SWIFT SPBOIFIO dO., Alle-t- a. 0.
DECREASE IN CATTLE
RECEIPTS LAST WEEK
Kanaaa City. Mo., Mon lny, lag. tl.(au.e raMipta laat wei
head, against titi.snii the week bafora.
Tbo decreaa waa iu mm fad onttla
and quaran Unas, whiu raeakaa of
waatcraa aad Blocker aad jaadara
waa heavlar, there w r also ataaty of
cow aad caHaara. wimh iiiet a ready
sale at at ranger prici-n- . Ta atawra
aad moaawra aad feeder aoM M to to
eenta, lower daring the wetjk Tuo
ooantry dafmiatl ba ut a dfcwtp- -potntMMBt up to the last fw mi, butlac prteaa have ga daft If) thepraaaai baata, the iniiveatatthMg baan
vary iarae. Six htindrad an at vrast
oat laat waek. the largaat vjpi thla
aaaoa. aavlnst 7 rata w Drama
wk. Th aupplv f ettlil Itsjar Is
11,000 bead, ama!lest .Ufjiijjftr Kr
Ihree weeks, aad not aa id dgmacta- -
Uoaa, and indication a amattS'r aUPply
tats week than lam MncKat lOdnr is
blflbor on everything exM Vaatern
rasa atrers, w.iirb are atSBUr. TMe
nre mainly from Kanaaa njM Nama-k- a
pastures, aad will sail fktuaf rela-
tively from now cm, aa titer itr kUHag
out bstter ovary week. ITfiaJ- - brtac
tnan n.io to 14.40. welablMt from I.- -
000 to 1.2&0 poandH. ItsMkers aad
feeders sell from 2 $0 to !i.ft, main-
ly, large numbers of panhandle oows
today at $2.35 to 12.65, a (Wrr above
tlls; cannur 91-7- to ut, real
cali quarter hlgber tadaf At
to I5.2S, tml.a tl.U to lt.49. Paokera
uded last week with erctftklaif klll-- d
tip. and with a better tJMMBd front
.loth the killer aad frorK MtMtry buy-n-
together with ttG 5tr reoclpts
ml week, the ouUooX M good for
iilKlier prices all srwmiT.
Shaap and lamb rMfjnte were so
up to Friday laHwaak that tra--
did n u follor; OMlaMe mark't
it all, so i bat culaimar). aaettred
rKiiiariy vam (fay. A in tter
.uu was red ded KrjMy, and n ipt
amount to fi.uoo today, and imyera
hnvo mtide an ffart'l get umk into
line, but price are stfjl 1 to :'" cent
above lamt Monday. Tfljt Utnii m lay
$ 75, aittii"i-i- i goo uktnhH ii i at
t7.00 on ti.ien different d.'n lust
weak. Yraiiin:-- ' rtiiipo frtmi r, r, to
$5.71, weiii. in nnsuud tt,"" ewes
f 1.40 to tl ' Ht&ek nnd foedinu sin-e- p
3.0 Oto l fin Supply Inat week !.ono
henjl, but twioanhnt number could
Imvo boan handletl nt th price indl-cnto- d
above
CATTLE' AND SHEEP SALES
Kansas city, Mo., Friday, Aug. 18.
Snmo sales of IMnhamlla oattle at
Kansas city this week:
Monday, Aug. H, 1M
V. Q. Wilson. Clande. Texas. 12
oows. tll pounds, 11.00; II heifers, tOO'
pounuH, f i uu.
I.. N 1'arsoa Canadian Texas, 2
cows, 811 pounds, $1.40.
Mr !avls, Iaatna, Taxa. 51 oows,
7M pounds, a.4i M calvea, 213
poun.U, $a.U; f ealvea, lit itounds,ji.6n
N T. Keiaon. Otaraadoa, Texas, 31
cow. 7tt pounds, tt.Oit; It calve.
107 pounds, tl.ll.
Adair aad V., ClaroadOH Tesaa. 17.
calvea. 1U potiads, UM; M eow. 8St
poHBda, 11.10.
Mr. Owen. Allearaed. Taa tot
stera, 'ill pound, tMt; 81 stockara.
7T DOUBdS,
Tuesday. Aug. II, IMS
ueevea, Thoaws, HMamrock, Tana.
M cows, all potimU, 11.20; U calve,
poaads, M SI
O. P. Jones, glHtmrock, Teaaa, o
oows. 714 pottM, $2 10, 10 ottHner.
7M pounds.
W n. BallaKWeltldgtoB. Teaas. 47
stoekers, Ml Mounds, Jg.tO; 9 rows,
IB pound, C.IB.
Vadnsdar, Aug ie. lt05
W. Balis, Miami, Teaas, II calves.
mi pound. t4.0; aa anlvea. ttt
pounds, 11.00.
II. Q. Oi l. Shamrock. Tx. II
ealvea, 171 pounds, f5.tW 10 aalvea,
ifft pound tt no; halve. 218
pounds, ll ts. T 'ow. e pounda.
1 mm, 1, .mo nounee a.sa.
Nay A Uarrlx. ShHtnrfflp, Ti. 41storki-ra- . ISA pound. fUN; 04 cows,
164 i"ujMs. tS 16.
Sem Sale of VoUra Sheop at Kan- -
City This
Auk II. lfl
Her. Ah xt Ariaona, 418
"w"". H pound 420 wethers
id yaarllng". m ud4jitda, 5.oJ; IS
arlnlWB. 77 p. nimbi, 8.U
Uaaetl & v .. difli Spring, idnlw.
2.1W lamb. nrnjads, M7&; KM
laajba, M pound... ,40.
UNataaadar. Auic 10. 1001
I nyaer ft T., aoMrtdge. Kns.. 297
awe nmt wethsni. 78 pound, tl
UPJ bra. ewes, hi nami. tt.iu; OSIu, - f 41IPltll, w P..IIII, T I""Tbursdav Ana--. 10. 1905
V K Itooth. HolhriKik, Arltona. ttt
slo-e- and n -- arllng. 7 imtinds. 5.10
&IS"Mju. ninon. now .vttwicp, juy yen.
iiriKfl. tn pound, isjfs; zin uwwi
pound. H.tl.
n Jl wnlhara.
.J..,,,lU,Til."Shu,, i' .OOT 070 feedera, 01P""""'
OFFICIAL MATTERS
P(miter Appointed.
Peter U H'rrtnRtan ktM j dan
feMii natar nt Uyata New
.MejJeo. ,
NeUrlea Puille Appointed.
Th toUtfvi' ( natArlaa tufhlle havobn awNHtit' hy Qoraruar OletetKnaarwiafcin - iHttavll. (Tamana. (IhiL.uE. . H tuhm V n.
' ,icn. I wait Hni' , ammnei Hrt!n. Carlth.i Mdy ooflrtty: J. it.
Darnell, Hnda lioaaavalt Bonnty.
Dealaton in B'rnallllo Odunty Oawt,
it i Mir ' n Hholr tkjtt cotaor
otwi wiu itaaauaoa aia oaatawa
tn the tatta the rdianrea ptelafred
hy IHatrtet A raey fraak W. Ohfaey
. naMMrit, tafiWai :J 2T. L saperiabvadant of
school, aad iiwi S. Jltibbefl, aher-- o
Iff Of iTtln eouaty, tlrhi week,
IMtii( iVtt y TrM W, Olaney.
who la ipay v with Ma omelal du-- d
tio, kmigqt' raaaejajMa tttne Tor
ind swlilJjbllliHi of hU
mas 8. fUMtell oaaa.
Thta, It to k 1, wfU ha done next
atnjay, an ill than tiB taken tndr by wa osaoattve.
BASS BALL
Aa erjttaac the irerigth of Uia
the mim cufUn
need atl iafllNaa park
yeateMfe? fjj core ax 8 to 6, wit.
rauateffl, ti x Mr the JHa. Thi
cnrtoa mm 10 aama tigtt hant the
Mcln Man m, at qi)M Mat wek
ChlTaBrV 0.Ttt "Bl"wettf af at Paao, is
wlt b tkM iiartaf UsMfia. a for.
did th OrtfUag furthvUlftaalii iialrasaa aark game.
iiraanai around
h he gi
BBHorrow
Kmiaeet
icoaasi m Brown
.y to anal WHto over
he Wmm rah.
t caillfjslill It aUtua
rt adioM mm
. atUaVft tttie for
.hoWMB n imtr
ny ww aa m tnnt
ill hseiw nW tnan)
Wll led far the Mansion
uis hat attBMd l
IU raBaosa.
r!VvT9 vjlTb
.rj 'rtH tk ft for thv
Santa r
HtVa tWAIMHUerauc
next
.IdtHi.W PHMM tbr
.IbMflUlfHih ytMla r-
agdatliKi
tadaalnal
ii. ..., g aftf; They
should
PITTSB 0 OETS FAST '
NOR LEAGUE PITCHER.
AUIEIIT LKIKIBLD.
I)e M..IH. Iowa. An-
-'
23. "l)fty
LolfUi.!. . i, algtu hi contract and
tnirorseH na An. n H. Lolllold.
yiW Imm'.iiii. n Pirate next season, hav
jilz Ijtxu imrolinsetl t.y ureyfusa to
Wfeter uj, lia Pltuhurg pltolilng
stnlT.
l.eiflold L ittle the Wostern laastio
twlrlar. whu twontyiwo kbiiios won
Ami four ioL He Is n.
with won.i. 'ful speed and utmost pur- -
'faet oont Tn nddlthm to bla pitoh-
Irk, I.ein ' ha hgen hitting a .1118
aHp, whi.. ml at fielding cbaaoea
W Jwa fi .ed but onoe.
PLENTY OF PROOF.
From People You Know From Atbu
uueruUs Citizen.
The gn-u- i t 8SoitIc oan lianlly (all
ta no eotiwncaii in tue rnoe 01 ovi
daogo Ilk.- - 'big. It Is Impnaslhle to
Itfjdiioe in . e proof of merit than the
taailmony . reawanu r Aibuauemue,
of uppe .1 eau be seen at any time.
Itehfl th- - IOltiK oao of it:
J, A. HL iiiitarb dealer in atnplo nnd
Hay gr Md, 110 t Oold nve- -
11114, Bftyi. Vhoit a nmn flnda from
olMirnttli'i. anil axperlenoe that an
artfnfi e nxiVely advertised dee not
do an It i.i'imltl It u nis duty to
prevent his men from tnunnder-
lag nrobnii hard earm-- waallli In
Ita irtirb It M J" tntieh tbe
duty of a f inen to tell hi frlantU nnd
aaaHalHUn'ih about mtlelea upon
w noli Ufty can nimoimeiy ttopanu
Borne time k there earn to my no
tioe a eaee f a ottttil hoee onntrol
over the ki mu egareti.itK waa iunit
ad. The nirama pro.'iirad for It
Doan'a Kl.ii . . lull at Mie Alvnrndo
phnrmnk. m 1 (uq treu'meaL noeord
lag to dire. 1. nn for hlUIren, wna
aaniHteneed in addition to the limit'
ad oSHlroi hare was oonalderabla
haakaaba.tt.. ommicat lona fully prov
lag that '.n - mitVay the kidneys wero
either weak. n.Mi pr over exalted. The
treatment uf rviau H.l.lnav I'lll so
Btreqetliene i waijiotl and purified the
WdHiya thr.t bo annoyanoe oaased."
IfUr al 1. v fill deainra. Price 50
eenlB. rter-XOUjur- n o., lluffalo. N
Y sole agenu ffir the United State.
Ilememr tho name --Dean's and
tnlio no other. 10
It. U Dodsnn. the siitomoblle ex
pert, returned Tost night from tlauta
Pe, where he was oal'.ml n couple of
day ago to doeier up iwivernor i. ro'
tourltiK ear. whleh ti out or o der
Tie Difference
m tos
botwQcn a good and a poor bftkihg
prawclor would not amount fora family's
jupply to one dollar a year. The poor
powder would cause doctors bil1 many
timet this.
is tha moit economical in the sad, be-
cause it gos further in lcturening and
:nfug p'syfecty wholeiome food.
, Vhn ordering of the grocer always
call for Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der hy name for good health tuixi good
It makes the finett oake, pud-diirg- lij
fltipjnckf, bicuit3 and bread.
NOT h. There ra many Imltatfon
heklng powdera wMcti are auk! tram rrn
mamwm rhyfaim Oa. cent to rwarrty-wv-e oeata a poumi. TrievdtMutS. irviuid be carafHliy atmtded as ttiry aretnd) rromahtm nwl are unttealthnif
RICH STRIKE IN.
ORGAN MOUNTAINS
i, L
Pnriie la tha akr from Las Cm-en- .
that tk iladoc inhw hni
taalti hegiin to taah regular shli-- n
n' f ore, says tha Hi Paao Urati- -
lur Kews.ijut ik a rith airtke waa made
nil.- ne devehMMaat waHt wni ba
piihe.i and agfa atdimys atiOftiiN
i th t rurabjh are which naaaye
in "11 10 twettty par oant iantl ami
in to twenty oajteag In mlvar
r inn
in 1. t'Minr body at ara runs about
;ei . . hi lead aad five on nee af
iher
i' in niiied that there la an Im
in, mm limit of ore of thla ehumeter
He.niy in Aighi aad th nraaant eul
--
.ii jiii uieM the emaiaytMaiit of n
UK. lorre of m'p,
The management Is plaaalag to In
1.1 n .nmntliy nt machinery thla win
r and other big Improvements are
coi.tomtiiattii
The Morion aa wall aa nlkar nmn. .
rtle m tha Oigan mnuatalaa, haa(renuently changed haada. aad this
a certain exteut haa laterfered
ith the iroHr devatOfMaant of the
tulncK. There arc vaat devoalta of lead
the Organs and also several good
veins of alrver ore Owing to tb
nearness af the district to HI Paao
peelal Imareet Is taken In tka de
velopment of Ita mining Industry, nnil
iiesid a number or peraaiu tram
this vicinity own claims Iu that leo-tlo-
A Hungartan Romans,
Passaic, N. J., Aug. M.--- A weity
iiternHiinnnl rotimiice culminated here
eiterda-- In the wedding of MIs
Amelia Dobbs of this city, and Oewga I
Hxecekay. editor of a llungatlan paper
,,nl.llal.il nl t nVi.a..i Ita Ului
Dobbs has been very active in 'l'1"-- ;
'
ry, w n
ut tKitrlotle went m
far that he tledloated a poem to h r
and sent It Uudapeiit. The a
itialntnitco button hy .
rlponod Into aotnetlilng more wlion Mr.
Sseoakny arrived In this country a
year apo. veaiortiay wetiuing took
in ut. ninpnen onuroji, and
attonded liy prominent Hun-
garians from various part of theeoun-try- .
Drttlsh Cruise in Baltic,
Uwdon, Aug. St. In view ef the
disturbed pollUonl conditions In
iteulnauia ami the re--
eent activities of file emperor
In that direction, it in tmt natural thai
keen Interest should i.- manifested In
ot thellritixh channel flaat,
which atartetl recent h for tlffi IlaHle
sea. The ndmlrahy. however, ille--
lalma any political nn.ve In OTtOoellig
tbl tiHUtunl loeallt) for uavnl Man
euvers, tt la stated i i.at tha ntetwiii
pay ne eaYemaatoii visits. Hint the
HhHIc hi an apen .i that Die fleot
Kitnr.iy an a oruih,. to exeeute man
euver.
Yesterday Hfterii Hin the rosl
denco of ltev. Crawford, of tha OhrlB'
tian church, occur i ed tit wnJilliiR of
wi Mary .Motzeniiamier and ueorgu
K Huiharfuiiil lloih young uaonlOnro
wtli known iu this city. Mr. HuUnr--
land 1 employed u tv clerk In the
Hrlggs drag
TV
H.n.'. ..,,... mm 1... Mill mM tM
ta
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tt
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,mii Of eiWI.
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'I .m h loan
H.ilditnt attatovi
ktuth rutt
da l4i f eur
ii llidsanl
but IMI It.
b.MilBttt.lpaln,d
out in fin-
aad lo
n4 d- -
nn,
VfyL bk
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(CHARGED WITH ALTERING
A FE PASS
U. It. ltoan. who far some weak i
jKwt has hld tho ltion as lelegtetdi
I pernor at laleta Junction for thegnata Pe. I In the city Jail obnrged
with the aerlona offense of altering a
railway ps.
Rowng waa a matted late htet eveu ,
lag hy ntpot Master 0. II. dray, on a
warrant sworn out by Special Officer
Chart MhIhi, ef Iltn.
It s seats that llownn, while work- -
lag at laleta. made a request upon
company tor a pnea from iBtaia to
m t'aeo. Alter ne aeearea tne paee n
hi charged that be altered it en as to
ieniK"is. n, Howca tad one, from is-lets to Boa porta.'
lie waa arraigned before Judge
Crawford la police court thta mom- -
lag, hat tbe hearing waa ppataoaed
hbiii rrwmj nturaiaa. wnwa Lanisimr
tor CkriUth, to whom the altered paas
waa will be la the eltv.
i no prisoner ooe not appear to o
a rae; hy aay taaami. lie is young
and nlee Jookl.tg. Ills bretkar la In
the city and MB eiimtged Attorney W.
C. ileacoch to Haul the ease.
H. W. Dobaott. local coaneel far the
Hanta Pe railroad, la coaduetlag tho
MUsiMirl Leg Rollers In Oonventlon.
Ut. JuHeph, Mo., Aug. J. The an-
nual convention of the Northwest
Missouri I .o Itolllng (iBftoelnftoi,
opened hen- - this morning with a well
attended meeting. In the afternoon
nnd tomorrow there will lie the usual
field cootesia and drills, In whtoh
many team ftom all (tart ot the
stHIe will take part. Many valuable
pittas have bten donated for Uio oo- -
twalflti. Tbe organisation la mntlo
,"77irr
.i" "::": ''TV i" tlH. up
,M, apI. i. ihi. '.n, n.i hnu---
lflriuh tiiHinharitliln In thta at At at
there are In the 186 camps of tho or -
n...,.. ,:, "i . ..f
tne loeni woodmen will nirtain tue
visitor.
Cohoeton's Centennial.
Coboeton. N. Y.. Aug.
days' eelebratlou of the llKitli anni-
versary of the founding of this town)teel here thla morning with the
ringing ot all church bells and the
til ing of cannon. Wvery public build-
ing nnd many business houses and pri-
vate 'residence nrn Rally deenratad.
and a veritable holiday spirit seams
o pervade the town. Hundreds of
vixiiors from all parts of the state
hut.- come here to wit ties tho Cele-bris ion.
l e eelehrntlou proper began early
tliU afternoeti with a mase meeting,
the i.rogfam of which Inelutled many
acceiiitnt addressee aad the reading oi
n bri i hlBturiaal sketch of Uie foundIng and of the town. In
the evening there win iw a reunion
old rosldenU!, and many ef thorn
wilt relate latareatlng cxperlanoea of
tbe early history of tbe town. Tomor-
row morning there will h a grand In-
dustrial parade, the buel-ne- s
urowtll ttf Of
Oohocton. live bends win furnlahUte
music. There will also be mi exhi-bition ot historical relici of the early
history of the town,
Mrs. Itltn .. M (in eh and daughter
win leave tomorrow tor Denver ami
Colorado Spring to make n visit of
several weeks.
MJtd hi CtlD IMtlMlillof. OH
( I l ... I. III. n.Ullll imn.' ii" .i.T. I
iU yon hiM jftppW, 01
ul tlfaglB y oonemm
J .1 L ui t. 1. editor of"""IganlanUoii, many unlformotl tonms
T Ills,e. 'uM?,ri 'limiX will laat two .lays and
countrywomen,
from
corresnonden.
place
xvni
the
Seoiwlnavlnn
the crtils
and
store.
SANTA
tha
presented,
prosecution.
Jt.Thetwo
developmeni
representing
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Painless. Natural Childbirth
ih H'l i - ptt Uskim. mliir Uoltadu u. kr ..nto. in U ' ,.JtoHtfl l duly her unborn tab U ta um
v.., ii ., j m wii .in h. i ,
..( to akl all tntunc tnta IIm oikl KWy cinnot
..ii .h,. .., ii,.,.lu. nulhal n.uil - Ita hn hrl meufl. tt
iviimhi n biiid
r
.i, i"
ceertec
. u Mm
l
sot
I
i
.
.i
on "
-
!
of
- 1. .
t
Hni li.ii.wu copplM. deliiia.. arj
tkiki Iu tioa. crippu.
Ps
hl h .III iMril.ii .nr (XjMlUlllj f accid.at kl
i f i4ltl.li iii. ..- - iinna.i uiiii im iist. Mi,w.iui.i.tolU. tteMMIUinstl'H'l
..null rutin, ihdi akan mb eta liU"
. in a ccniiiiuii.il. w.u aoi.iv gm i... . " .
in lute itinn y.,- - ma&hsed tht UttttooiTSct
i ol .try tiu. " -- r' ti.t
iur l Ik ptte t -- II diug star. 9vi4 ir w
Motbtthoed." It it fiM.
urautiaiM tfojjuimor so;- -
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICfl.
Notice ts hereby given that tho tin
derslgned, administrator of tho estato
of Mnry If. (llliiuire, tleeoAncd. hn
flltl hla final report In the l'roi.uto
Court of Uernallllo oottnty, Territory
Of New Mealeo, and asked that hla
anlil reitoft I approved nnd he
as stioh adtnlnUtraUir.
That Uin JihIk or Mid court has
rtsad Momtay, September lath. A D.
Iffttl, at whtek time any object ions to
the npuroml ef aald report end tho
amHUag of shW dlsehtrg wl.l lie
Renrtl.
M. V 8TAMM.
AdMlhlstrator of Hetato or Mnry II
ffNmore. deceased.
LE0AL NOTICE.
Territory of Kw Maxleo, County of
Berhailllo. In the District Court.
JeiMt A. Ileary, Plaintiff.
vs. Mo. R86O.
Ifiaalisth W. Conrad and all unknown
claimant of interest in the property
hereinafter described, adverse loplaintiff. Defend m
Notlie ef PuMlaatlon.
To the above named liefi niinnt nnd
--to all whom It may concern
Thla ia to give nolle that the nlmve
BMMed suit I now pending In tha lils-trlc- t
Court. In and for the C'minty of
erna lllo, la and by whlrh ult the
platMiifr seeks to establish hi title to
IM aevwn (7l. eight iK). nine l!.ten tit), eleven till, and tweUe 1121.
la block Ave ifti of the Hrowjo well f
tail Highland Addition to the illy
of Albuatirqne. In the said Count) of
etaalll o. and Territory of New Mex
ma, agalaai iue claims of said d. rrnd-AMa- ,
and that unless you enter y.mr
apt rear In nald oanae on or in foro
the loth dav of September, ihob,jadgment by default will be rendered
against yoa, and tbe plaintiff will Ih
entitled to the relief aaked tor In tho
complaint Sli d In aald cause.
W M. DA.MK
Clork of Dtstrtct Court.
W. n. Obllder. Alhttquertine. New
Mexico. Attorney for Plaint iff.
First publication, Aagnat It. I9fl.ri
L BQAL NOTICE.
Teir'tory .if N.w Mexlert, Con 11 m of
In the idatrlct ('.inn
John A .fenry. I'lalnilff.
v. No ADM
Mal'u K (lanee. and all unknown
rllmant ot Inten t In tl.e property
11. matter .e.rrllK-i- , advert. to
plaintiff, Defendants.
Nstie of Publleatlon.
To tbe abur namod Defendant and
to all whom 11 may concern.
Thla la to nlve not lew that the nimw
named suit is now pua'dlng in ihe iutrlct Court iu and for the County .if
iter n. lllo, in an. by which huh tho
piaianrr wm to tauitatt hi un. i.Ifs ven (7). eight (Mi, nine nn.
Block twenty-on- t2lt. of tho
Urovnewell A IjiII h Addition my
of Albuquerque, In the said Couuty of
H-r- a
.lil.o. and Territory of N.vf Mt
leo. agalintt the claim of sal I defend
ante, and that utile you enter mr
appenraaee In al I cause on or f..r..
the With day of (Wpt.-niii.-- r nmr,
Judgment by default Will he ri'll.l. red
agahut you. and the plaintiff win i..
entitled to the roll, r aKked for to tbo
complaint Hied in said cause.
W K I A M K
Clerk of District Court
W. U. Chllder. Albuquerque, New
Mexico. Attorney for Plaintiff
Plret publication, August 12. lior,
o
LBGALt NOTICE.
Territory of New lnlo. County ofieraallUo, In tho District Court.
John A. Ileary, Plaintiff,
VS. No AH lis.
Halite Burke and a), unknown
claimants of lateruat In the property
hereinafter deauribed. adiem.- - to
piointlff, Defendants.
Notice of Publication.
To tbe above named Defendant nnd
to all whom It may concern .
This I to give notice ibnt tbe above
named will la now iiendiiiK In the ls
trlct Court, in ami for the County ot
nornniillo, in und by which ult tho
plitliUlff seekn to establish hla title to
the east half of Lot eight i8 and all
of Int nine (0), In lilook twenty three
ttt), of the Ilrownewell Ai IaIIs
Htghland Addition to the city of
of AlliUHiiomue, In the said Cumy of
Ilernalll.o. nad TenHory of New Mc-x- -
co, against the claim of said d. f. nd- -
".
d tlmt unloae ynu titter your
in hiiii onur on or iiimru
the Wth day of September. 1UU&.
Judgment by default will h: u nd. rod
agnlnat you, and the plaintiff will be
entitled tn the relief asked for In tho
complaint nletl In sold onune
V. U. I IAMB.
Clerk of District Court
V. II. Ohllders. Albuquerque, New
Meslea. Attorney for Plaintiff.
PIrat publication, August it. loon.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Ilernalillo, In tbe Dlairlct Court
John A. Henry, Plaintiff,
vs No 6853
William J. Morgan and all unknown
ehitmants ot Interest in the property
hereinafter denorihed, adverse to
plaintiff. Defendants.
Notloe of Publication.
To lb above named Defendant and
to nil whom H may eoaccru
Till la to ulva notice tha. tbe abnvo
named salt la now pending in the Dis-
trict Court In and for tb County of
llerna.llln, in and by which milt the
plaintiff aeuka lo establish nu utie ia
all of Itlock "D" of the County
Addition to the city of
la the said County f
lUrnalll.o. aad Territory or Ny M'--
lei agalaai tbe claim of aid d. nd
aniN. aad taat unless )oi -- im r vour
appeurane In said cause on l. fore
the eOtli day or jjemeiin.i r. iaun.
Jtidgmattt by defaulafwlll be r.-- lrroil
aauiUBtymt. and tbe plaintiff will be
entitled to the relief asked f.ir In tbo
cempmlnt filed In aald can.
W. Ii. DAMP.
Clerk of Dkvrlct Court
W. 11. Chlldera, Allutunrqu. New
Mexico Auomey for Ptalntlff
I1rt publication. Augnt U' i''5.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Nut Ice Is hereby given that n April
i mot. the aeeretary of the interior
i. stored to Battlement the public
lands (n tbe followliig doacrlbcd
towaahlna whleh were
withdrawn pendlnM the pn i nr. ment
of an eceeatlv order by tb.- . cretary
of war permanently re-r- nx ti.em
far military purposes, and tha' tbe
and mjMIe laud so rti.rrit to
on April it, 1006. will o.
aubjeet to eutry filing e.e(tion at the
Onlled Mtates land ovlce at Hani a Yo,
Kew Mexico, an August 21. 190, viz
Townships &, 10 and 11 North. Ilitnges
t ami 4 Hast, N. M. Mer.
W. A. UlCHAllDH.
(Commissioner fJenerai Land Oflluo.
Approved May 8. 1105
It A. HITCHCOCK, Secretary
TAKING ADVANTAGE
OF GOOD HAY CROP
Stockmen Are Making liay
Now to Tide Them Over
Winter.
ALL MOCK IS DOING WELL
Haum Vv. N. M.. Aug. It. Thu tost
i'i h.( been waOH am! tin. wltjiulargo .. r mime At sunshine. The
temperature avrragvd about a degree
a .lav .iih.w normal Practically ne
p.. riiHnM'ti occurred and In tom dls-tr- i.
m ndillt tonal shower are beginning
to i.u i. i, the hit causing a rapid
di itiK ut of the aull.
vii'- - .at and are UMtur-- begun, and o( grain andi! in the higher northern die-- 1 very good: corn la doing very well'tn, is ami continues, axwd.no hay In abundance In title
vi.' r ix iiiB secured, ai a rule. , vicinity.
Thnliln la and eur- - J, J Wbar Hnu. tuprim nt laree yields are reported In
aoiix m tancna. crop alfalfa .
Ian nm-t- l l.em ita. ked and OStWld
ii- - work in IkiIhk (lone In tine na- -
tm meadow, atockmott and
ra n : ,'im to
or i hi- - good pay crop to tide
0 .... ,..i4 ! i. al imo tl ,i ..cvoro r
1 ti.av ratii.- wcnthei during the eon
lite wincr. theretiy reducing their
ocMii.ii.-- Ktat that millet rutting baa
l) ii:i itangc graaaea continue gooJ.i
aim n l ki twin of atM-- are In exoelleut
Coin. on,
liifttm ami chill am ripening, and
promise oorf yiolde. Corn la flltteg
i. mostly beyond roaathtg ear
atii imi thna eompirattvetr safe,
fxo. i.t iliat lato d iu- - will oauee
aonii- - alirinkaa- on too hlghlanda, aa
the roi U touched by early frost,
Knoi- - ar rim nine In unuanaJ
ti;itiiin:w' Mclonn arc alio ripening!
atoi tiii an- of great alae and ex--
Cclll'lllr.
Ttio fallow tnK netca are taken fromi
rM-ori- of rnrreaptrndenta: ;
Auoi. j c. I.uciio Thla week
lu . .on very hot. potatoee good:
ohm nii.i l.arlcy maturing elowly;
Mtoi K
.in ahcep look welt; Bopea Of
II ko ' liav crop.
t' ii.'.m. Frank Mlera Oood ralne
ii "i- - . ior nf the previoue week,
"i ' . ,m ill oi. ;:u range are dit upear- -in, ami . iM arotng nicely, being
( i. mi .o ut; no hope for hay cpbii,iio. . : in winter gtaaa Is
,m-- i i!nty of it. Very aultry
tin- in..- - iii. wck; atock of all kimla
lit v i t io r.tndltloti.
iioiisi I'lc.nnnt lllghtowar Pine
gruHinit oo
. and rropa are tanking
K"M proiriiM., aprlng wheat ha been
tin. -- in. i corn getting too hart) for
r ,! u i k Krammi nra In bloom
hiiI u t n k nloely; no ralnff.!"
I olti'or w. ii. rulweiier Warm
Im with no gmaa on'"'"
ihui.. , i ni looking fair; beanilll . ' rin-nln- nlcoly; corn Ailing
Vorv v' onlinrda look well; cattlo
in t.oi. "IlllltlOll.
iIiiomh K. lie be
Wan-
.In woi-k- . weather for
TlOlnllik I, ,il w'.ilch oik hna begun In
thin iiiniiv Mlih"t
mm. h. lowoat, ;tl rainfall, 0.01
Of III IIO'll
IN,
.in . In Krank ti M Ilrlde Hot
an. in weather, with no rainfall: na
! ram hmen buay cutting wheat.
Kiorn viat. C. 11. Tonklneou Dry
n ai won i n it; ram imdiy needed:
" i i"t of alfalfa Riving a fair
yi. , .'lent and oata In etack; erotia
k-- - i mime ury, but feed la fair and
i"' tat. water plentiful; early
ai i im. ) , iiea and niemna are ripen
ins.
r'Hiro. juhn K. Mllllitan Second
. in nut oi uif.iifa hnlahed and yield
i oiihi urai i) i.otter tnnn firat orop;
"o i viei.u .r aud eorn mowi. .I. If froat 1imm not ooma too noon
foi me eaitle. Imrtec and hoep
m fhu- - rnmlltlon; graaa thin In tome
iuai . a on range, but more rain la
ni.'H.i mere la a good annnly of
vwto r m the creok.
tiai ia i. inn (lareln Borne ahowers
h. week, which, howovor,
oi mi t iiny leueve me urotttn
.Mock are in a sntlafnotary
tHiiiiitwri. but the calf crop U tho
iifjni. i ior aevurnl years.
I.aBuna. tins WIm Harvested
wiuar h roimlilersble cheat; rain la
mc.v,, fi,r ii,e n,rn, na the hent Isdrying t out aome, but will be a. good
i"D if tain eomea whsu; slock nro In
iiiaritasa inillllon: niinlo. el nr
atom lennhes nnd musk innlona are
ii Hiaheat temperature for tho
,
ub degrees; lowwt, 5f ; no ram
fall
l.ns Vegas. Wm. Ottrtlas Hnlley
Clear, dry week, fully 80 nor oent of
iMinsiuur. niKiiest temperature, 01
lowest, 17; mfnioll, 0J)1 of au
ln h.
Ixman, W. I.. IleseeOrops In splen-
did londitlon
l I.nnas, Charles p. Jnnee Light
showeca during the previous week, but
tne river i low; seeond eutllng of al-falfa about over nnd n light yield:
prairlo hay being out, and yield will
lie quite heavy and good. This
wifi u clear and hot; tarsafelag
and haying progressing; unusual nurn-Li- t
of bird, eeiiecially sparrows and
wrcpn. evidently attracted by the great
number or grasshoppers on whloh they
are ri anting? g.npm are tmdly Injured
by the hoppers.
Manuelito, w. A. L. Tarr Pleas-un- r
hot week, but nlahtc cool; stock
"iking nne; green oorn, peas ami!tun plentiful.
Mccalero, J. W. PrnilB Wbaat la
being iiir.a.iei and yielding very woll;
mine damage wa done to It Uy the
recent henry rains; iwt crop the best
niiwnii on m leeervntionj ura
eK'niiing to ilpen; graaa fine' ami
HiiRe attuk fat; outlook for winter
heat better than fur years, and aw
ryibing I" lovtily.
Pee m (lood arow.
ton w..i:ii.i. wheat barveat tuat he.
tm fin i ih jiiomlslug; oats, corn anil
an in Kixxi comtltloui seeond nififiiIt.'Bi ui hand and Is a better viui.ipan t o nim, stock doing well.
Jio-w- . ii. i'. a. Weather ljureait
i eiy hot week; ralu would be ben
i)C:ai. iiighc.it teinnerature, ino do- -ye. - lowiat, 5b; aunshlne, about Tg
r rem t, rainfall.
-- nn li ifaet (Misrles M. Orover--Kre- -ii
in Hhin the previoua week andin nut ! ,, gfowiug finely; na-- ;
. c ti- -t u being cut in the ibohd- -
imi.-- ulii-a- t rln: aniieoi. a.i.i uai.
1 am iipe and Ireea as full ofin .i i iie , u hail
m i I m. Am sndt Wheatiit an xceiient crop, earn and at""i W.-I- I fulta f al) kiiidti arel tit If ill gaidena fair to good; hoti at Iter in affeeting some tSlmaa. hutS... ... . I "r p'" water yet, and oropsI- re a.l chile dftmased Mm by
"Nl g
T. xi, H. It. Putnar Awither hot
b'4 but ,'"1 Bfwnii weafjer;.
ftino millet Is using cut; range line
ami aiock looking woll; crops gnr
ally looking exceedingly favorable.
Valley, John W. ArchieLast week
won tnit; plenty of rain the preilotu
week ami th second cutting of
li mostly finished, with n heavy
yield; uitiM grass ntul water good,
and stock doing well; corn patene
nad gardens good, excepting where
Hraeahoppam hare damaged.
Vertncjo, H. w. Adama Weather
ttlod, and harvesting under war of
the neat hay crop In yearn; htSheet
tewpbrature, m degrees; loweat. It;
ralnfn, 010 of mi Inelt.
aula Ke. 17 8. Weather Uuree-Cle- ar,
warm week, whit ne rainfall:highest temperature. K degrews; low-I-.t, average, ahout a degree a
above normnl; no rainfall. Crup a
favorable; eoms wheat liar
vested and later fields doing finely;
too oat tad com; gardena aregepd,
rrulte abundant, and the quality ex-
cellent; the valley continues my
treen and pretty.
El Rlln. P. ' nn Ww,.l ka.llrley quality crop
Inn
harvesting ralnrall,
alao progressing HllUborn,
take
wM.
u.iod
rMnfall;
Ideal
latter,
quality
Hnatemntite
day
this vicinity la drying tin- - lain badly
needed . rang feed good loneraJtr
'hmugnout the county; railing third
cro pof alfalfa; atock of all hind do-ing well; bigheat temperature, M e;
loweat, IS; rainfall, O.lo of an
Inch.
I. una. J. J Hale gome light show-er- a
In the valley and good rains onthe mountain; erops la good condi-
tion: graaa very Hue and atock fat.ivmalee, John Meeker - Higheet
tHnit- attire, i" degreea; lowest, 61;prerlpliatluu. a trace; nerceatan at
aunablne. large. An unueually warm
week, clueiag with eaat wtada and fair
rain prospects; crop look fine; ranggraaa abundant, aud a water-
melon la on exhibition, reteed with-
out Irrigation.
W. T. M'CROIGHT'S
TALK ON NEW
Mr. and Mm. W T. MeOelght. of
Albunucroiii. M, Vt.. are houae mieata
of Mra. ertl MoCrelght. mother iC
r aievreignt, aaya the ShelUyvlllo,(Ky i Rexwm,
The gent.cman Is a Shelbyvilla rear-e- d
boy, and learned the "art preaerva-'he- .
of which It la known be la pro-
ficient. In the same room now occu-
pied by the Record some thirty millyears ago.
- He baa been a resident of Mew Mex-
ico, especially of Albuquerque, and all
the tlm connected with newspapers,
m publisher, editor and Mrtntar, fnr
thp past twenty-fiv- e years, aud la,
therefore, familiar with tile oomnter-cla- l
and Industrial growth of thatgreat territory.
BpnaklttaT of the prosperity of New
. Mr. MoCrelght stated that thepnt aeaeon for etnektttaii baa Imwh
r the very beet for' many years.
at"' nn (wows several big ahaen men
and wool growers in hla Immediate
nci'tlon nf Now Mexico, who will make
fori line thla year alone on their ln- -
,Ie dteB IIOil. SolOMOtt
l.mm. president of the Iktnk of Com-
merce, Hon. Frank A. Ilubbell. seere-mr-y
trnaaiirer of I,a llandnra Ameri-
cano, a well known Spanish weekly
newapaper. and Col. William Main-tcm-
a Scotchman by birth, who went
to the liatancla plains twenty odd
years ago. as threw of the most exten-
sive and snrceeerul sbeep ralers of
,the south wnat, and their Immense
fiocka. aggregating several hundred,
thouaaad aheep are divided Into nooks
of from 1,000 to ll.ooo each, grate
through rich valleys and over thous-
ands of graaa covered hllla and moun
tains, e
"Hut." continued Mr. MoCrelght.
"while this Is n pretty ploturo of suo- -
cess in atooK mining, it must not he In
ferred that evttry man muets with suo-eea- s
In e'.ner onttle or sheep raising
In the southwest. A portion tuny havo
mo ability to oopo siiocaseftilly In nier
enntlle pursuits, real estate business,
flnnnalnl affairs nnd the publication of
newspapers, yet lie may signally fall
in the cattle nnd sheep raising: bus)
ness, and I havo known n nun-'ie- r of
easterners during the past twonty-flv- o
yenrs, who followed tho trail to tho
southwest, as the 'trail now leads to
the Albuquerque Territorial FVilr." In
veated heavily and became bankrupts.
may iai,wi, iteeause It takes more
titan brains and money In tho cattlo
im sheep business, nnd the stiooeesful
raisers of New Mexloo today are those
who have oxperlenee and hnve gone
through heavy losses from the alter
nating drouths and winter storms."
Mr. McCrelght snys that Alhtimierque Is one of the most modernized
towns In the southwest, and tho peo-pl- a
there enjoy the luxuries only to bu
gained through modern nnd up to date
enterprises. Mr. McCrelght also states
thnt a member of the Tevls family nf
riltelbyvllls. William Tevls, now nf
tsati rranoiseo ami New York, la inter.
esied with Col. II. A. Jnntro and tho
J. II. HflHJfln estate. In one of the fin
est eleotrlo stroet oar systems In tho
oountry at Albuquerque, of which Col.
w. ii. oreer. son In law of Mr. Jastro,
Is the popular general manager.
aii me principal sidewalks of Allniquerque are oonoreie aement wnlks.
ami me streets limondnraued with
adobe dirt Hie best in the eoitntry for
uib purpose inieuiieo.
Mr. MOCreieht is oonneetwl with
the Albuquerque Dally OltUen as Its
business manager and elty editor.
HEAVY CRIMINAL DOCKET
FOR COLFAX COUNTY
Last week there were twenLvtwo
prisoners In tho Colfax oounty Jail
at Raton, warrants ware out far tb
wr't of a number of others amliaev
ersi defeodaBts an- - under bond to appear st the earning term of court next
month. The criminal doeket will lie
the heavloat lit years.
THE LEWIS RESIDENCE
DURNED AT ALAMOOORDO
Saturday fire destroyed the fine res- -
idenesxowned by I. T. Uwls at Alamo-K"rd-
The house was recently raoat- -
'I by 14. IB. SldebottOsB upon his re-
moval to W I'sao aud slgee then turn
been oeetipled. The fire whs
ahoul midnight, but had so
hlK u atart that the bHtldlng eould not
be oived. The loss Is about twelve
hundred dollars.
MALL B0YSh60T8
HIMSELF ACCIDENTALLY
last week at his father's home two
miles northeast or Tueuinearl, Quay
county. David Morgan, n ten year old
buy. wag trying to ptj a shotgun
from the bed, was sertuusly wounded
the aoeldetttal dleeharge of tho gun,
the hammer having oaughl In the bed'
nog The lead (ore nwny part f his
right arm below the elbow
THREE GREAT DRIVERS WHO
WERE
uu ,tA5.y?l r,8ER AND JAV' VICTIMS OF THE SPEED PnENZV,WHICH SEEMS TO HAVE THE WORLD IN ITS QRA3P 8UO
MEXICO!!!-- - 5-"- !!
..f aiVA,J?c's "OHROitQ INv)uL.nn innun linuiNU.
WUIIU JAY. KAItf.
Within ten Uaya thre of the great- -
w iracK anvtira in o amninouiia
world have auatalued lujurlee which,
In two eaeeH, abaved fatality ao war
row that the eaeapee border on the
mlracuIeHi.
And in one eaae, thnt of. Welib Jay,
the lujured man 1 iwt nut of the ahnd-ov-
oT ha valley of death. He hne. It
bj reported, a fighting ebanae to live.
ttlA Hliir. IhIiipa4 nr.. 1W, ua. gA.
w. mmiu vt fun myt wi tivrvianu, nil
rroui Ohio and all driving oara made
In Cleveland.
In each caae the driver waa injured by hla ear nluugiug through the
.
fence of a circular track, while doing
better than a mila a minute.
Barney OldUeld, driving the Peerless
Oreon Dragon, bolder of more track
reeorda thaa any man In the business
and generally regtuded as the gmit-ee- t
track driver lu tho world, was lu-jured daring the Detroit national meet-lug- ,
ilia accident was peculiar In
UssU.
OHMeM. leading hla competitors,
bad the position next to the fence,
when his entlue want wrong and the
car slowed up. Dan Wnrglss. driving
the Rio Bird, waa close behind Old
Held, hla machine running at full
speed. Unable to turn out, Wurglas
eraah d into the drew l)raati, send- -
BASE BALL FOR THE FAIR
THE TERRITORIAL FAIR A8900IA
TION DECLARES THAT TOUR
NEY RULES WILL DE OD
SERVED,
"All entries must he made not Inter
than September l. and the nnmea ofplayers of the team shall accompany
me entry application,IH.i. I. at.. au.i ...i. . .terrtlMTnlr'nu"-- "
two lean... 1. V.gs. aud Albtiqueue. have eom oiled with it nr
tW. i Is yet more than a week lift in
which entries may be made, hut If
enre Is not taken aome of the splr--
Ing teams will find tlmmselvee barred
by thla time limit. Olllcant of tba
fair neeoclattan linve declared that
these rules lived un to 'rharamonkSy
ten,,,,",",! &TmVt$J.plying with these rules, thuy will hnvo
noiioitv Ui ilium, imi i.n...oni..i
The Las Vegas list shows tlio fol- -
o:
"'oft
took
Cro and i was at
Stnrr hod111,
..M. ...-"- , i mum, I'Tenon.Kung, nantlall, Neher, CosKrovo, Or-tl-Qulor, Kluko, Halo and Helwog.
a
Aftor winning ono nnd toning ono to
tho 151 Paso Colts, the Clifton teampassed through tho olty this
on roate to La Vegas, where they
will piny n wook'a series withHlut's. Saturday's game at HI Paio
resuliod In a suoro of 1G to 0 In
of the and Sunday's .was
vice versa, the sooro holng 3 to 2.
Clifton will probably ston In Albu.querquo for a couplo of games on
reuirn Hoiiin nextweek.
All arrangements have been made
i'ir wie excursion to Fe nextSunday, and the exourslon to I si etahas been called off, so It is quite
that Ancient raiv nit.grlmago will ho a big on0. The Mc- -
Kuuan nrowna win sport at
other end and tho Italian invmi
will music an route. Tho fare
will be for round trip. '
MAY LOCATE AT TOWN OF
DAWSON, COUNTY
Ceorge Trnoey. a newspaper man.
who has several natter in Oklahoma
aud Indian Territory, Is n New Mex
ico, and is seriously oonsldarlna the
advisability starting , week.y pa-
per at Dawaoc, col fax eminty.
QUAY OOUNTY SHEEP
J. II. Oo id 81 Iter, of 'rimnmrnrl.Quay lias 1.000 head of
sheep to A. a of Kansas. As
soon as the siteep can dlitaed, Mr.
Uuln will lake them to Kaneaa to Ills
feeding grounds, to prepare Utew for
marHet.
A. C. Cark. of the Olurtt beiel. of
Wol brook. Arft.. la In tha eUv rieltlair
Mr. WlW la an InvnlM at 9
Joaeph's sanitarium. Mrs. Work is
ottie Improved, however, will
probably accompany Mr. Clark bask
Ui Holbiook tonlHlit.
er.KANsiHO CATARRH
ani itiMi tn
cuitu i on
Ely's Cream Calm
but and ioi t VVMOMI na 10- -)rtaa
It UiiukKhrOlM tlkf m: en
IlwUt tn.t i'r wi. Oi lictlom8Wo( TOM i"l me.l. Ijlfw KU, WtWlllll
nwdUuor i. .... I mifii, tut. mi by auli.BEV Utto-fiiEU'-s M Vrruirtmi,tw Vuik,
RECENTLY INJURED
THREE WEEKS, MAY DOOM CIR- -
KflKK OI.DPIEI.D.
lug It through the fence Into the In
. hhiu
uiagetd we picked up nnaonirkms,
tits left arm was broken ,u the
snoniaer. in acalp was cm m aev
erai pieces, hi. body sa rovercd
wIMi Injuries The car as not
much, nidfield went lato a hos-pital for a few days, htn with thatpluck hsa made him famous,
appealed In M vcland dt"ng the aee-on-d
day of the meat In ike KoruritCity, and droe ag xMbiiion for the
eenent or ki-- .
The Sattirda) previous to th; h
Klser nielved the Injun
which reeultt d in the loa- - of nla WB
ia. me 0uniiiinR was
alone on the ira. k In the Wln'n lluWii. tic nan ieu speeding tbe earl
whloh had nut ien working well, anil
was traveling well under the ..i(uU7
in negotiatina the Wnt at the tutcoquarter nole. the nulMt plunged dawn
me trees, tnnmgn ia renoe and Ittln
the ItileJd. For Ufty feet tie wUMs
tore dawn thi fene nnd Kluer's leftlg served a a rentier.
Covered with ininrtaa. hla left lac
ruanra ant itangtaa uy anredS, H
"' ivmii, n'vwr navsr tarn, can.
scioiMttess. My Owl, boys, nty 10
he moaned, im the' ambulance mist
nun mm w n stratuitor.
That was all.
i
ARRESTED FOR ROB
BING FtLLOW EMPLOYE
WILLIAM SMITH SWIPED AN
OTHER MAN'S WATCH AND 8UR
PLUS EARNIN03, WITH WHICH
HE BOUGHT BOOZE,
William Nmith, a carpenter lit tha
employ of Contractor A. W. Aneon,
iu rested by ,he.0care lest nlnht
l1:.'"'"-- " John rrtttmr, eluVXUtorvmJJJVTHeVdK,iinTnf.TiLtZ i. ft!ot"!JS?, mJh
KTImSi. KmiS entered,' m.'
!nt wmo l,n"' ,nlt in" "'"le
&?lieh am whlBh
" -
i The nrtaouei was nrnileaiCiiln ennri
rnluc sad pleaded gtfllty to l,o- -
.7 t'ulThis afternoon nt A o'clock. Hmlth
wna nrrfllglied before Jlldaa Crawford
chnrgud with robbery, and ho will be
?'Ven n eh,Mo to oxplnln to j6(ro
,10w ,,e
"Wo ,n POseselq,n of tKh
I watch and money,
He doe not appear to be a had
man, and papers ahow that he la a
Hpnnisn-Aiuerloa- war veteran, nnd ho
is drawing a pension as auen.
Colorado Day at Portland.
Portland, Ore.. Auk. It--A larao ox.
ctirakin train, divided into several sor
tions. hundreds of ox ours Ion-i- s
1 from different itarta f Colorado
to this oJty this mornlK Th be-ing "Colorado the management
of the exposition had made specialpreparations for the reception and en-
tertainment of the visitor from that
stato. They were eealved by a com-
mittee at the station and escorted to
the exposition grounds, accompaniedby the administration band. The vis-itors spent the morning nstlng and
sightseeing, ami after dinner they at-
tended ttio official celebration at theColorado stale building.
The program will include addressesby Oovernur Chamberlain of Oregon,
the mayor of Portland, Governor Mc-
Donald, President tloode, of the expo-
sition, uad others.
Newport Tennis Tournament.Newport. It. I., Aug. There is
uuHsual Internet manlfe' in th
annual lawn tennis rhamnlonabWi.
which opened at the Oaeimi title morfaIng. Ifecpert players from all parts of
tnet country are aeeembl. I here and
many of them are eei --ed for the
singles aud 4ubles. Ti.- - winner of
the sliMlea will he cull ' on to play
Holcombe Wsrd for tlie aMp!onh1p.The winners of tile weiei doubles
will be flaked to play Jloi.-apib- Vfani
and B. C rlghi of tin- ttrtamploa-shi- p
in ikiublee. All eknm:tti matches
win ne tne beet three io five advant-a- e
sets. Amona (be famua tennisplayers In attendance arc A. W Dun-la-
of Auetralhl and II. Parsmr of New
Zealand.
LARGEST PANTHER KILLED
IN EDDY COUNTY.
W. K. Jones, "who 1Ims on Ilocky
Arroyo in IMdy ominly, iaa been loa-
ms a number nt aheep, aad but week
the hounds tha slapur, a largepsntber, up tM nrroyo and tree tie
snimal. Mr. Junes then easily
the brut, which was one of
the largest ever teen In Uret part ef
ewuHiry. me mat s su
o ue in ins usiniiy and prnus arn
mg uiaue m kin it aw.
Money Market.
New York, Aug. il Mosey on call.
'iir'.i2ft 2 Vi ; prime mercantile paper, &IW;H- -
lowing piayers: Kiimonds, Dlokor- - J"or, wncn oecusea
son, Taylor, Fanning. Cable, Nnsli.l1"6 of the wnloh and money, Ito
llathbotirno, Lyons. Painter, llrown.l !""notoolly that heTipton. Fllnn, Jones ,,oth' But rlstma ho drunk theManager Houston tins submitted tho' f,me 0,1(1 n,'ln t know wl"" n0 WR
list of llrowns: llonn. rrw,lel he only
nnHnnna ..,,... . . V. . ' I 11 14 V nmia nil nn
.uuiAmaid.
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"EVERYTHING SATISFACTORY" NOT ENOUGH ON
UNITED STATES SUBMARINE.
New Tork. Aug. 31.- - ' 'Kverytblng
Btlaractoryr will not do,' ald Aa .
Maval Coniravlor Molieria,
tha nrookiya navy yard.a he gavt
order t xithmerge Une.e Ham h eraekubud... nlu triuHBwi iur a more i nor -
I
rtMM 1 tadTitter SrtLZ!ZJhut u"Sfe i.fSr"fw nennot take!
wwi'hwSSi
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
Narragansett Pier. It. I.. Auir. St.
The annual meeting of the American
liar asMMtlntton has brought to this
on ono ot tne atoet notable anther- -
Iiik of tltstliirfiilshed lawyers over
ltw in this oountry. Isvury part of
united Stales le lepreeeuted and
among the delogates are ninny of the
Knateat leual authorities on variouc
ninouee of jurteprudauee known in
hla country. The eonventlon wua
ailed to order by president Henry St.
Tuoker, of UrltiKltHi. Va.. and
bl a sltort meeting In the morning
mi another meeting In the afternoon.
ti new Mathewsoa hall had been se
lf led for the headquarters of the
i
One of the tno.t Important uultieets
bat will oonie up for wiHeidurajJon t
ill be the report of the eemmTttse
on Insurance, which will be submitted
by Ralph W. Hreoxenridge, or Omaha,
ae ebairwait or Umt eommittee, The
report inakce the following five sped- -
o reeommeudatlone' lvu1eiHtlon by
oangree provWIng for the supervis
ion of insurance; the repeal of all val
ued iliey lawa; a tmlfonr fire polley,
Uie term of which shall be xeeelflealiy
defined; the repeal o ad retallaiory
uix law: stridor lnoruoratkin laws
In the several stales as they affect
the arattUoa of InstiruHne com pa n lea,
and n federal statute prohJbltlag the
UM of the malbJ to all perennK asso-
ciations or corttoratfotts traaotln
buelaees of lnurHee In dlareaard of
state or federal' reuutaUoue.
It U expected that W. R Vance, of
VlrglnU, a member of the committee,
will submit a minority report In which
he will differ from the majority of the
eetninlUae not on Ha general findings
but on the proportion thnt there la
no ooaetlttttkiaal ohetacle eslsilns to
the luauguratlou of federal inauranee
bMslttei.
IH uHUtioMt to i ha geacral mewt-Inf- s
of the aworlaiina there will be
sectional meetings and a meeting of
the Asomtloa of AMterttsm Law
fnhools. Another feature wnl he a
eunferettee nf the eataujuwUm on jtnl-frir- i
state laws. The eunvevtlon will
alee on Prlday night with A banquet
WASHINGTON ATTORNEY OtTS
18,000 ACRES OF GRANT
The trueteee Df tbe lia Vegasgrant held a meeting at La Vegas
oti Monday, at which It was decided
to give to Judge Alpronso Hart, the
any i h .i, . and there will be na
doubt mo it her when aha iir,.m into
at,V.5',,r '" "r Inapt-i-ilii- bv the tires- -
lueni. w.tti elect le pilinia Jnd hand
,,,,,., .,, lr ..... ,
ea
. ' ' i - win
tie little danger la a trip in tha
nutltur aftar nil"
C2.. ""110 Xtof1 ,br w'tw ftnW ,h ,,ll'Q"rf0"? " " rise to the surface,if 1'ieeldent RoosevMt should take a
CORDIALLY INVITED
T,,AT N0T,UNa nm rao8T CAN
Washington attorney who secured
the nalent to the Us Veg?s grant,
1M00 aorwt of grant land to beloeat-e- d
about ten miles east of Las Vaunt.
LINCOLN COUNTY GROWS
OOOD CROPS OP OATS
0. M. Hughes, who has a ranch on
th Iloalto river, In Unenln oounty,
has a field of oatu that would he
a credit io any of the grain growing
states. Much or It will measure sevenfeet, three Inchea in height, agtl some
of It Is even taller than thaL Thheads are hear and well formed.
ENORMOUS GROWTH
IN IMMIGRATION
New York. Aug. II And still they
came! Notwithstanding the fact that
tha 1 turn pea h governments uo not fa-
vor wnNfrniMa and are trying theirheat to make it aa difficult as mms-W- e
and in spite of the fact 'hat the
AMorfoan Authorise keeti a sharp
lookout to prevent undesirable ni
from slipping Into the wmn-try- ,
the Immigration la ineraaaimi at
an enormous rate.
Tbe number of Immigrant which
ended during the fiscal year which
ended June SO, waa lOiT.lfl. an In
crease at th per oent over wet year
ahii " per new more (nan in ios.The rate of exclusion waa somewhathigher, being It,MS agatnat 8,70 In
10M.
Tha greatatt leer eaae was lu the
number of muMhjtwnts from Rnaata.
Thto la owing partly to the war wttb
Japan, th Inner disturbances In Kus'
sla and the aonaUnt persecution of
the Jewa m many parts of tbe cm-Hr- e
The ciaau of ImMbjrraats sow-
ing fro:n Huaaia la not very dealrable.
but mote ao than a large percentage
of the Innelairants mm lag from cer-
tain parts of outhern feuroM.
t tf ii Mu ...
'
-- i' " iw wmtteeWnoAen MtiU. left last alfbt for a trin
to California, where bo wm H.r..1 sev- -
ml weeks lujourniitg at the various
t resorts.
Miss Mar gpautdiag. of Uauullnl, '
Mo , who wllf taeeh u the AHmmter- -qae publlr uchooki the coming year,
arrived In the city last night and la a
notion ;o e'i on Father Meptuu whanthe dand aul.niartue puts la at Oys-
ter liay. It would be a had thtmr It
all 'ulted. but thi .rew et the
P'ttpvi-- r me , ickeii men ' the lew-Ic- e
and ihe. peraonslly nuaranter- - Uli
craft aa nafe at any oi it kind Uwtt
ever at in k Ita noae under water. Tho
"WMN'r s driven by elect,
ui considered by naiy
marking the very blaheat t.v
la submarine conetnutlon
ii i -im To an hwd thA ma&w
MUNICIPAL OFFI0IALS MEET
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. JaV--ike annual
evnventlen ef the League of American
MunlBlpalUIea was InferrfHUhr openetl
here today. At the opeHlng nawten
tbw forenoon Mayar Plnali wutaainetl
the delegates au Imltatf at the city ami
Mayor Willi m C. Crotttua, of Jottut.
III., who to Ale') preMeat ot tholeague, reaiwmdeil on bhalf ef ISO
teague. Prank U. MalJeMM Of
delivered an address on "Tlip.
Workhouse."
In the atternoen seek Oharttt A.Hague of Kew York, spoke on, rk
Plre DeMrtMent Water gejurtyi" J.
W. Wood, of St. Lmkt,tanm MttnU
elnal fjgjbtlng Plant" in Urn evening
Peter Wht. city ewfk oM3lwii4,
Ohio, win deliver un uHdreex on "Ww
to Tax Ileal ahUate," It p. Msg,
smoke Inspector of liuliaMWtl, wfti
spunk on "Ahatlng tha WmeDm Knit
Tha afteruuou seesloa todny wum
very abort and immediately after tie
aesales th delaawtec took a trnltoy
ride through Ihe Maumse-PerryshHr-
belt There will be two seealmis to-
morrow and in tbe evening a baiMttet
sal --.iMmtM- party. Oa rrirbvy the vis-licr- a
wQ take au uMureloa trip on
tha steamer "KWitex" and in the evm-iM-f
they will attend a periormaace at
ctmina.
Kansas Olty Uvs Stesk.
Ken sea City. Mow. Aug. SgV-Oai-
lUeeluu, 11.000, market steady; na-
tive steers, J.fli.7u eouUtUTk
ateers. II atjt is; eouthern cea
wiiiti cowe ana neiruJi.iuva,I atocacrs N feeders,
j.ew; muis, sagrs.H: eaivee, SIJ
o.iw; wemiirn sieere, levi IS, westem cows, il.TafflJi.Hheep - He tpu. UOto, market wag
!iS?I'. muu" I Us', tamBi.14.10 7; rsMte wethers. 4e0.Qv'
Judee Ira Abamt. nr n... ...
.,i.i, j. . .mwi aimnwi, returaeu hla v&
cation aueet at lla..o-:.- : i u...
Tue4ay night, aceon.ps-ii- . i t, hladaughter. He vpent y' i jv , i.u
chambera and left Urn ,i . '(., i.,Mlunsa. where he In ekct . ..
iHtesloners under tt-- bcw law whuAprovidee that throe rawmlaatoners gr
appointed to select loo na The
turtea for
gueat at the home of Attorney It L. eourt are drawu from names tbmt dl
and wife. lccn i
1
xm if Stta i! frtty.
Noueo
Inwln.
in. year jimh,
of ot
IHIO
In
do
tion
bloektax,
ally, 11.40; total, MM- -ii,
N.
acre. iptrnwiiiftjN, vv.
illtelli 10, bloek 11,LE8S
ii hTrehr
THANidJn that tho . 'lot. block ai?
,!-
-
iT ((TittoniMi t,lw!k "'Huti contain the nma nf I &if Mttai penalty, tiffl: ootw.
yroperty upon whloh tho t t..w, lotai, iuvw.
ttia in una ar no w-tor- y
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AhmUm niWItlon; tax-a-JJ.9: tMHMilty. to cental eoata, 20 oeflta;
A.
-t fat 1JL Wook II, J. A pod Baa aitdl-Uo- n;
taxed, till; penalty. II oenta; eeats,ia.iMBta; tntaL ttm
AtwutttM. fkilitlelAn,
Uxan, 7-- ? yja1ty.' 4e uanta; ooeta, ai
I4K u. mock A, ll a A aildll mi tnaea.It.; my, h eM; oaata, 21 oenu,latml.
I --I kH , beatit CD , A addUUM;
snta; total, A.78.
..Jf t, Mock It. MaMern tHldllkwi UiM,tlt.W: jNMtUr. H aanta : eoeta, conia;
tiKal.
8 M l, btoolc . Maatam addlUwa;
'l Jot 7. block 10. Uaetern aildltluti:taxea, W vatiU; eoata, M eiMitai pofwlty,
liOt 1,'lxtak 31, HHtern addition; tnxe,
10 eoHtai otuta. V oentai penn ! eentaitHial.
.
ae dtfti.mull, "Tr 'let I. WMK li, HftMarn addition; tn.xr,W eeiitju pmwilly. tt cl; wmta, centa;totBl, eenta.
UH J, bloek II. Mnatarn addlllonj taxea,
i ;nta; ietaltr. eanta; coata. 20 oonta;
totnl centa.
iwnnlty, 01 enta; coata, W centa;
iot, . ninoK i. lfaalern mid ton: taxea.
total centa.Un . block 31, )tern nddltlon: taxea.W Mta; penalty. eenta; coata. SO centa;tulnl M eenta.lot 1. bloek 41, ISnatern addition; taxea,jo eonta; iwtMlty, oonta; enata, 39 centa;
tulal tt eenta.8 fmet Ian lota i. bloek 39, Baaterntaxea,
.: tHwalty. ft centa;cmU. eenta: total. Jut.
,ifj.rH?,0,V,1 ' 'Pi.3. IlunliifrllRhland addtlon; taxea. tl.ti penalty
w.II trartwmai11 . ...iota 7. a. tt, blok , irIlllll
"m (ihiih.ru niHiiinii; uixea, nun; penal- -
owita: roate. Wl oenta: total. I17.W
mil; taxea. IB.3I; penalty.II. II: roeta, 20 tmim:
ft. Vwa Shaterrj addton; ImrM
eenta; total.
C lwla Uaetern n iltloni tnxea.penally, I1.1J; aoaln. centa; totnl,
i ji! n f,lAl w y . w. addition;taxea. l4, iiennlty, M eenta; eoita,
iwt w.. yinrK aa, N. 7.1,
cenui iota.'. E"w' " Cen"! ,U' 4
cffi ffiil: tW,y-- oem1 0'1''
8. 100 feet lota 5, and , block t7. N. M.T. Co. nddlton; taxea, K.9S; ponalty. 30
"."i?'.?!'"', S eSnlX total. 1.aif.1 ?rthm addlilon; taxea,
total, tin. y' c",us c",,, 10 cnu
..'i'i?' !'lock.8' Sorthrn addition; tax.
toiiu HIto."18 a c'n,i,i toe,' 20 "
Hi b,ock Northern
ISiai, iWa ' m '"'' COtt"' cn"'
ea1!! jS" mldltlon; Ux.
totnl. c",,i co"u, c"Ul
eai'iti?'. SSi'A N"-her- addition; tax-tfto- l,
(.To. y C'nt,l, ' wn,l,i
lin'1 ilViVf Nftw addition; taxea,
tal, ll.jol y MnUs co',t" W ctaXB t0
V.;...!?..' . Miiern aouiiioni lasce,
"tat1 Rim. c",", eo,", W Cnl'
11 ,.,..7 V """n"! naoiuon, laxea,
11 17' ,n..,nK,HVNo'?hrn eJlllon; taxea,
Cal ifnl y' COt" 10 t0'
rt.fetlonal Itjl, block . Northerntaxea, $J.M; nenalty. t yini.,
c"t.s; SSI. ,$a.M.Uy' 1 Mnt"' 0MU- -
l.:S1,LikA"?"rtd'y?nA'-- .
tal, liSS. -- - w.1., w vtiiii, to.
a?1 Jfl. "JX I, Ilomero addition; taswi.
tal? 'if ? y 7 cn,l,! eo",,, 39 ccnU'
n'tS.1 n9""n additions taxea,!ir $ y" en,, '0," 80
fotairM"'''"'I)t 17. bloek 1, Sanohet addition! taxea
. .T A J 1.1.1. 0 M a -
fot!,,$"LsnM,y 9 etnU! SSntSijt K l.ltMi a.-- .. .....
Ijit H n Hi, , . ....
I Jit It t,lnjb A Oi 1 . . .
mM "nalni tltxea,total y' -- p,irtnt1 co,u' cn,
M Mil Sft lm.p,fr loni taxea,total, $i'.a? cD,t" co', e,n":
tor?i?i.''!2,kn. JJn" aedltloni taxea,touH'w cental A MUl" 00iU' ce"t,i
... . .Iafl at r a
tlom tSa hm, il-5- .n 'Ven,"' "dl
'"'" addition; taiea,
tola'r 11.31 C CMU: ,m,'
Notion In fiirttiA. .... 1
nnraltmiHl tnx collcior for Bernalillo
count)', will, on the flnl Monday ofNovorabor. X90B. offer for aale at nub.Ho ntiutlon at (ho front door of tfco
ooiirt hcuio of aald county. In the
nmnner inovldcd by law. tho nmn-rl- y
ot forth niitl tcrlbO(J in the
iorxetiR Hat, or si much thereof namay lio nwwtary to roallio thn
nmouulB le, unci thnt aald
sale will lie oontlniied from lny to day,
not exceodlnc alxty Uayi. until all ofMill property hu been dlaivowd of.
FKANK A. HUtlllRLL,TT'"rf, Colleotor ofIlwnnllllo County, New Mt'xleo.Plrel iiuhlloatlou. Auiuit B. J9M.
NOT LC8BThTaN 125.00.
Notice Is hereby siren that tho fol
towing lift containa the itamea of the
owners of nil nrfcnerty upon which tho
taxea levied In (Jio year 1004, lu andfor the territory of New Mexico,
eounty of ernallllo. and tlie city ofAlbuquerque. ataountliiR to more than
f MS. hare become delinquent, together
with . description of tho property and
the amount of taxea, penaltlea and
coat due oppoitto each namo and do
lorlption, together with a neparato
itatement or tho taxea duo on per
eenal property, whero the aovornl
taxea nro due from the aamo owner
or owner;
CITY,
OVHIt $.
Aekerman, tVank-W- U il-- block W,
N. iU T. 94. addfllonj texe. mjil Pntally. lt.Mi eaia, Jtt ettiUI total. lS.tK.ArmlM. JUan C.-- Ml 11. bloak II, N.
M. T. On. ndilftlen. taxea, wa.t-i-; penalty.$11.; ooela, eonta. tftMb Wan 1$Arinljs. J. K.-- Und tireeTnet No. I. Bd.N, Al. Cnnlpirea; a. J. I', Marka; li.
aimil W, dllaji. land preelnat No. a.
?f. unR0; B, uanin , k. ujioii, w. river.
anil OrMMit I. N J. It. Armljn; a
rfexei R. Mine, uilolt IVxtea
Il pfOMtVOt, JHO ts. Mnso;w- - i --
rla; ft Cotilmr.ia; W. ulleh 2 HITyatm Inj nrocin. t No. I, w. im to:8. OrUxo) XV. dltoh. K. Contrama Lnad
precllHR. NeI. SSxTI vara. N. Armenia.;ft. Ofltgt; TV. dluh mffefcUl Intereatin Mtats of JHan ' Arralle. One-ela- '.
latoroat In Ptatiea iund in lUtnelHM. da
AlbwiHerque. umiivii intereat In Mln- -
Ukttu nilt Oae-luurt- h Interest In 8anMMeo Biwnt: w. rt.f wth twrtltm nf
smrrfc 'onelKhth lait-rea- t lit Jota p. o.Ovinia of Junn O. Armllo.UmlliiaMl ll real in I'aiMMiftJie sanii- -
ore KTAnt. fVueK. in i:; penalty, Jt.wi
ezftut, i.vi total, $.
MliOnl; w. dltaii. lMt li. bioeK 2, liuninelTlhlnml addition : lota tftxM corner TI;Jra tn.ul and Third atreet: lol 41x180pernor fijeraa roau ond Kourlh atrpett
Fr. ot lot corner TJaraa road and Plflh
atreet JSixe. rmte; tienally. Ill.Ul
ooata, $1.; total, llll.Tt.Ilenrnip, J. ll.-- lta 1 to 21, block O,
MeaowAii addition; taxei. Jiu.ou; penalty,
Maes oema. il.fe; total. tisi9.
liarraralln. Lola A. iJiml In prfolnet
No. (, lid. N. l,uN!ro; B. flrtegi W. rlv-- r;
ill a area; land and house (ronttneplaia, preelnet Nu. 13; lota ta-2- bloek a.
N. M. T. (Jo. nddllten; lata . W, II. li.Uoek 20. N. M. T. Cn. nddllton: laat hnl(
taxea, Hit It. panalty, I9.W; enata, II.Hltetet, $taft.llurkhart U. r.-t- 4ita l. bloek 3,
rere oddHlon ; taxea, taLTtj iienalty.IK; eenta, 4 rente; toUI.Ht.TI.
cielnid njKl iJiftd ana Ikhmo opimJ
ajto IllUUBK Oadei flrt lmlT tax,las.lfcpefKilty, n.lBl eeala, ofAtai 10
Bajaa Math ie-Irf- itid Jlxfc feet, nd,
N. irfillieruj) ehurehi a J. (Inrnar O.
aamo; W, Third alreet; Jeml 4K1K feAftd N. Jt. Garvin; fTTTjoraa read; b..
W. Oarela; lota L kloek l,. V,A. T. O. ndiiiflnnt taxea, Wi.tG; penalty,$1.17; coaU, $1.10; total, J.'i,
Uobaaii, 15. W.-L- eta 1 to I. block CI.
N. M. T. Uo. addition; taxea. $i.7fl
$3.21; eoaia, W eujita; total,iJiHld. Uif.-L- uiiil lOuxlW ti;t, lid. NOurelui a ruuili K. Ctrunila: IV. J. Pivnn:
taxea, IIU4; penalty, $17; ooela, i.
wmi, total. ii.iu.Dry. O. M.-1- a)1 9, bloek 7, II. II. u;
uxea, fi.S; pvnully, $1.4i); coete,
9i oeiila; total, llw.eU.
Uurand, U.Lol 1!, bloek 10, Uaatern
addition; taxea. IK.H; penalty, $1.10;
coata, 3tf eenta; total, aV3.
I'lret National Hunk Capital atock and
aurplua $laau-iA- il8 U to 03, bloek ftu.
N. At. T. Co. addllon, lota M and 11, block
18, S. il. T. Co. addliou; Iota 31, block
. N. il. T. Co. iMlUllon; lot 10, blouk 14,
N it. T. Co. addllon; lot 1$. block 30, N.
M. t. Co. uddltsn: lota il anu 10, Mook .
N. Al. T. Co. udulton. lata I to I, block
18, I'ersH addition: Iota and 40, block I,
Annuo linn, addlilon: lota 1 to 4, bloek(i, P. A. y Utero addition: lots K and 31,bloek A, Bprtnser addition; tojtsg reel,blouk 14, I'. A. y u. addlilon; land 4ixMAyards in precinct No. W; Land tlxlwj utile-- lit iirfointt Na 31; Interest la Ba-ll-iJind Grant; taxea, r.u.Wt.ta: penal-ty, lUttlJ; oosta, I1.3B; total, tlii.lkuj.
FrucyarwII. Prank Lota blook il,A. tl f. addlilon, last half uxea, $A.3S;penulty. Il.to; ooata, lio cenia; louil. iWtvFrvelure, li. !. Lou -- , block 4,NdMll.ni nititltlftn, Irt,. 1ft.4A-.-1 1. R
Northern aUUUtun; taxftn, IU.i jwiuiity.fltela Wmm, fA.Ws ,WlHlt foVWeWo
Oallea. L. V.-- Lpt Vt, ft, block 3. II,
nltr. $1.30: ooaia. 40 cental tolal. ittOaebel. JlMltrwig-L- ot I. block 37. If. It.
addlilon; taxea, 41,(Si penalty, $J.Hcoata, M centa; total, $U.R
H
Hunln-- , LOUU KeUto-Intcr- eat In Quel-lti'- i
urant In nnr hM v.. n im. i ,
6. block O,, A & I' addlllonj lota 12 to if?' Hi0f JvA. I addition; lota 1 to 10,31. II. It, addition; taxee. fcVI.05fouuiij, fiuw; coata, i.sb; total, lZli.'A
K
Xcufman. MittlT.r,t a. ae if i.
addlilon;
,..,
taxea, $K,7l; ponalty, N,jilu ik e a A a aVWt,a, rw WVIIM) U J 441.W,(
L
.f' . W Lot , block 7. L. B.addlilon; taxea. $tt.4r btnafty, $tiaw WViVa, MIjU4j er9.Mt
M
Medler, BophlaN. ft. In, lota 11
L? b"k M, T, oddnion;,OH f In, .2l,..il.,liir ,h
addlilon; taxes, $iqg.c penalty, . $$.38;
Norrla, W. H.--Ut I. N, onehalf lot 4.block 4, II. II. addltini last im taxea,fif.li pentlty. $3.U; coata, 40 centa; total,
etS.70.
Ortlf, Beatr ee-L- otj, JT to ja uQk I'A. A P. addition lAxea. $n,si; penaft$1.71)1 ooata, $0 cnta; total, $S$.7S.
P
rearco. p. ALot U. block 1$, If, II.
addition) lot II. block is. jr. a. addltonrW. 4 tot 7. block w. if. if. addltoni 10lot J. block IS, If. if. addition; lot 1,block II. A A 1' addltoni laat hall taxea,$.; penalty, ll.M; ooaU, $1.00; loul,
Puree. Sire. A, M, C-tJ- ind In preelne.No. 4. lid N. urlcenl B. 1'. Armljo; it.
and W. 8. Clrlfffp. 5 acres; land In pre-en- ctNo. I. IM. N. Armljo: H, Orteao; 13,
glichi W Anrnljoi 8. one-ha- lot 10,bloek HI. H. If, addltlont loU l., blockII. If. If. addltlont leta f-- f, bleak 31. II.II. addition; laat half taxea. ttl.tl; pn
alty, $t.fl. oosia, $!.); totairiw.
8
etun.i.F v A T e i.i.-- i.
addition, laxea, $aV,72 penalty, $1.11;
aorta. c "lai tiUb $SiT
II. A' II. nddltifeni lot H block S.
aity. h.i. . ojia. m eenta; total. $176.(6.ShaiWr, lna llea-Io- la 110 aml HI.black 3. Aimljo Ilroa. nddlt(rfii laat iHtlitaxea, IB . fteualty, Jl.; ooata, 44 centa;1atClI un U
18i R. MS H. lot 17. bloek . N. M. V.
.t """li""1- awi taxea, uo.r; nna:ty. $ IM. sli. $I.C0; total. IW.1I.
HlmsHef A. -- La ml n nrnejaet ft, 4tx$0Tr; n iiiiiwijieri B. MaiMnMI U0 --ton l K railroad; VT. rllrer: laeliidlns allIota In.tHmpler addition not otherwtao
return.!; ono-lw- lf Interest In lot in
aouth akto TUama road between Third4rvL(Hi"h si !I i areint ie.
Uivn. w, llVliri 1 I, MUCH ,
l penalty, $1.13; ooata, HM totll.
rnuoiNOT no. t.
P
K. 1 Chavoa; B J. Truinie: Jt. hlla:
coata, W tents; total, IJ8.49, Imul,t
fItBClNCT NO. ft,
o
Ourula, Tornaa Ijind So varaa wldo tiiOront line In prteinjt No. II .lid. on N.by YllMrrl; 8. 8, Baneheat H, tlmnt lino;
W, ihiiiHa rgjiili land 9xW Varaa: pre-
cinct No 9 IM. on N. ami 8. by It. Baif
nlieai K t'ublln rmiili W. liana: Innil
nil ImI in n -- m ! ii r -. T,. nn
and a be V. XruWSnS, it. lunl.' T
ApeaasH, land varaa in pr-- ai' net
nb. v "y on li. by St. UarMi H. 11 Qur- -
eai k. ii. Timmaii v a n ri . ute1 to , bteef 1; 0. Aoodnoo, nddltl-t,-
.' Ola
e niiu , uhm k a, . Anouam auan
, f nnu , oioeK A M.d. a.l.ll'llnM.LotJ, bkMk . j. Ajie4au1Mi. weal
Ufcll' pnaK1 ,uU,
aufulc, Toma-Ui- nd vnrna wide mpreelnet ft; . Yilmrrl; 8. SanHi' . IIurant line; w publlo ma.li fami 4x100
reel precinrt Nn jj; ft. ntvX 8., I Apo- -
lend unaelnct N f, Mr aAa; Vs
.
Tt.
Marta. 8., M. aina: ft. 0. Thln. W..A. N. iTleo; lota 1 to . btakj, H Ap4-dae- n
addition; lma bloek 3, po- -tdfia M,l.lllb,,. I. ..a . I.f... A
Apoda.-- i arfditloii. lot . bloek O, J "aro
W, l.lt.Oupilr. JtMolia lm). N. miblir iadifl. itarelaa: Sl u Bedll. W. M..r;8fMi; lnd 7,1. N.TT8lltt4t 8. t A.IfUr"'l.. w. Mefipml atraeti ( realgmi m. u. Hedillo: H. n. F. VIt Seoon lret; f. publlo road, i t4
total. $U,
M
lleKlnne. Wldft,
JIB. i hlltel
nirl a Barr.djtah. tabil 6) ileet WW, ird. N. ,nd aIS. CantlflarU:tea." ut.rnlty '. fiwi. to centa, inmi.
-- e
olWift A .Und 11x159 fwt ad- -Yl"r''',..n,fn,"T aaamont Vr. m n
uiseH li, nimoier aAlllttm tule i i tUIMIC 3, (fapel... addllaili leTiM mm!Pebally.
.; c.ta US! ia;t
I'IUIoinct NO, a.
Lrae; Ul,
TiejKn vu Lb au if Aval tt. i
readl tM.ee $M
tltoi. rar.x.
'hnv
itarn
eetta,
I'KRCINCT NO, t
autlerrnx, Melmlana-- T nil IM hu im
h.JL --ii.BJim.
lS' ii ,."'.T,ukii land.dSxStw varaa,
hHlf'tiS Ja?'.' ".: laatIbU: & l I?" Mntt',,r' U- "'
I'IIKri(CT NO. 3.
A
Armllo. fUl
ltd. tt: puM roil; T o. UtUnrt ft
atTU?4?)!'-.JUr,!0,"I-
nd IbiT.v. road;
2 aaruA! iliCT 'iu' S"",A.".. n''lJ
rii.,,a,oT,i,,Ti'fcf.t,MW,,y- - wt- - o',- -
l'HHCINUT NO. 13.
Q
SliMyM'?' Xft-'-- t? W Preelnet Nb. SL
rfuroaa are.; g,S;.'.1fV..u..;v ji,a f 1,5;nl;,; owriif
arid ifexico feel. nj. i McBtilrli 5'
klJXM, lff,lS penalty, Jl:
...t. T iw?.!toiai, $u,lia. "
M
N?lartl;dr?,,C1ldnedI.,r?flM initti
n
Illo Granftp Woolen Mllla-U- nd Ud nSouring aim: H.JIountam K.ilSfii.. railroad; luxea, $UTfiii.3o!y' 1 c"'u, 84 nts' touj;
Banohca. Tomaa-Lan- d lid. on N bv J
J. Hhlt H Banchea; K. 1- - Ann lio vfhills, lami 3 3 ocrea.!!,!. on NVbyIS f!,Lri Bavedrn; K and roiS")V. J. Hanchex; laat uxeepenally. $
.(, coat.. $!.? ioii Ar--Haneliei. OabHe-La- nd IM oiTn i.
l Pen.llyril.-SercVe-
t.:
'ii' r.SU$fcf,3i
VltHOINGT NO. 10.
nrSEfSL,inV.vr,,,','fr.t,sn' varaa In
mVxi, Zi,. i0rJn,l W. UHknewnl lami
PIIBCINOT NO. !U
H
iil.tt",1!?"! J. n-L- nnd lid. "ii N. hv N
1 Clmvo , ft aorfet laud : aire ili
iirtoiii it nlirt xv J' .' Ba."cbeai B
i It river i W. xiRliStr 'Si "?penalty, ii.cj ooata. ii'Sn iU.tklF"''
rnuoiNcx no a
it
l.ft! coete, 70 CMUrtoUi, waii y
riiuuiNCT no a
Chavea. Antonio j,..t.. ,i 1ea; iu. on M. biT ii , .ixfiRi.T'a
Albuaiierrjee Und js al W. v
nd MortuT rrae 5d. bn N by
ri"il: UJtl 954 rar'"' on N byP. J.Oareta; H JL Lopes..
.
VT. uiiMiiiid! i..i i.r.i. i.
a: fi., ' itiffi. "ur "Uml 1 7aw7."lV" .., ' srtfTi'
ooat ooeU totalkltu - -w.
'7.mile- - "Wl Antwii I;nd SMxVn)2"ijBd. an N. and 8 by J, A. Jara- -
...
'.
w. j, AnsiiuiK. l W. PaWW rwld; Undff varaa; SS. an W. by M. jTrarellloi.,f,l .t.?rti r"Jl Jan-mlll-varaa; in en N. by Tnutlerraa; 8. J. A. Jaramilloj B. Cande-larta- ;
Vf. tmd, last ItaJf taxea. $a.peeaity $Wli costa. $l.; fotal. $keuJarumllle. il. Aniealo-U-nd KxtO var-
aa; lid. on N. by T OuilTrw; B, J. AJaramtlle; $4 randeUria. W. riad. landtteie varaa, IM. on N by V. Chavea: kW. and H J. CamlidarU; land 3ex var-
aa:
'
IM. an N. by V. patirsw: 8. Cand,".rb;J5 aeoqawt TV. J, fV Jaramlilo.land xH0 varaa: IM. oa V by T Outler
res; E. J. H. Jaramllloi K. Candelflria. W
I tfcx.etu. UlMi penalty, tlltl coata,
teini, t,ei.
rHMOlNOT H,0. L
Jaramlile, lintmwroptvrn a on
Kurertimwit bindi tavea. IK.IK1 penalty.
nan ewda, 3d oaptai tWt. tf .&um.l4 pwlty- -on
Notice lhreby Mrthor alven that
Itla uatlofiitsncd tax collator for ller
nnfillo pounty will apply to Uie dis-
trict oetirt In and for aald county, m
the Mih day of Hoptfinbor, lDflC. fur
Judirmont agalnat the Inmla. real
nnd ponwnnl property, daeerlbed
In the foregoing tax Hat, toRother with
coata ttud pennltlee, and for an order
to tell the tame to ftAtmy said Judg-
ment; ami that he will within thirty
dnye after rrnriltftti of eald tadac- -
ment agnlnet unlit property described
in aakl uat, and after hanae; glvn
ttoe by a hand bDl iKtsted at tho front
doer Of the bulldlnc In which the !
trlct reurt for eald county ia held, at
leaat ten daya prior to the day or sale.
offer for vale nt public auetlon In front
of said building, tho real oetate and
Borsopai property deaorlDtHl in title no-
lle nxaliiet which Judgment may he
rendered for the amount of taxc.
ponajtlee nnd route leereon,
FHANK A. HIIIlllKI.t
TrMBarar and Ckilieeftfr of
ncrnaiuyi couiily, Now Mexico.
York State Folk,
The Tabor Orand unern Jioiido open
ctl for the soaion yealerday nnd the
bill wan -- York Btato Folk? It Waa
well chosen aa nn openlns bill, bo?
came It Is light and pleasant enough
for tho August dayi. Z
Thu llttlo nlnv la thn Intnat ot thai
many pastoral auceeasee, although It
Dan been before the publlo for flvo
aoaaona, nnd It well deeervee the alo
oee wiut which it line met. It : vi
rile, palnltat iir with tho cualnt life ot
n little vll.ago up York state, yet typt-om- I
of all country towna. Like Its pre
(loeeaaors it uaa within it the homely
thlnge that appeal to almoet every
man nn.i woman. Of eotirae It la mc"
rnl. ot course there la no deep dyed
villain, and all tho trrmbla that la
ermiJally righted ia due to nilnWktts
nnd vlIlfiKe goaslp, but the moat unite
playgoer hae to yield to tho charm of
Its simplicity.
The company proaontlrig thu play
thla year la In many reapeutc atipcrlor
to that of 15c neimon, Albert Knott
nnd U J .luring ,n tho aged Myron
nnd Simon Fetor, are atrong, nnd do
aomo fins character worlt. Ilhea Ac
ton mid Klinor Klrcimu' are charming
na thu young glrla of tho cat. .Thero
U a long array of chnrnctor rolee nnn
tboy are admirably done.
Tho opening audloticoa were befit
vory large In spltu of tho warm weatfi-or- ,
nnd apparently they enjoyed tho
opening enKagomont ot what gives
pronilno of being a moat auccoaaful
theatrical aeaaoii, Denver ltopiibll-can- ,
Augua 15.
"York fitaic rtlkr" will be nt Elka
opera house on August 13.
Samuels' First Ollerlna,
Tho nveorgo theatrical mnnngor ns
tially secures n "atar" of moro or leia
brllllanoy. and aurrouuda him with a
mediocre company, trusting to tho for-mor- 'a
ability tn outshine all the fail-
ures of hfe supportln east. Mr. (lcorgo
Bnmuels evidently hnd another Idea In
mind whon he selected 'his company
for tho new circuit he has organlred.
Kaeli of thoao players ia ot recognised
tnlont In onitxrn dramatic circles.
Tboy hnvo nil appeared In Now York
and Chicago productions snd were In-
dividually selected with a vlow to tho
roles they would to callod upon to
play.
Tho first offering of this company
will bo "A Dosortcd llrldo." a thrilling
story or Chicago life, and "The Man
from Mexico," u jolly force, full ot
koen Olnlogruo and witty Mayings.
Mr. Samuels will mako his first of-
fering at tho Elks' theater Octobor 0.
aasaeaa.ae-oee- sB 0
HARVEY MOUSE FOR WILLIAMS
Ford Harvey, son of Prod Harvoy,
who established the Harvey system of
eating tioiisoa along tho Santa Ferall-icad- ,
spent yesterday tn Albuquerque,
and left last night tor tbo west. Mr
Harvey waa mot at tbo Alvarado by
Puperlntendenta Stecn nnd Jocobsou,
and Architect Williams, ot Ban Diego,
t al who is drawing plane for an
cm I nc bona tn rniilnAa 11,. ,tn.
i: rayed by flro At Ash Fork, Tho Aah
rwK uunuing wo wsouMod at a meet'Inr nf thn Ifarvnv ritrtnlnl. in Mr
Si fin's offlco In tbo lodfo building if
iranc oi ins nn--fi . lint friA m.tAi fm,portant aublect to ennm nn fi- - n
mjiratlon was tho proposed new hotel
at ivitiiwiiB, mo junction or tno main
I, nr. with thft H ran it Panvnn Mnrf
This hfllel will nrtt I,h a lartrn Aa
but one aufilclcntly largo to take caro
oi mo uruo.u usuyon travel win bebuilt, and will bo furnUbod nnd conducted un to tho atanitnrit nt lfii
f.ojaifg on tno ywm.
Kansas City Live Stock
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 21. Cattle
i. tiBipts, a.uwij markot atoady; nai.ie atoert, IS.76O6.60; souths n
riors, I2.60tft.2S; south em cows.
tl 76(tSS! nalivn IVI.. mnA . .1 1t,.M
Il.76e8; bulls, ,f2iJ3.26; calve, !.60
ro.ao; western steers, 3.2fj4.5Q;
western cowa, l.763..ai.jtn,. n...r. - , m,a. .... . .u..vj. iivviiBt maraei waatnuttnna. 1.2b6b.76; lambs,IS.767. range wethers, ?UQ6.66,
iiu eweo. aa.vveju.oB,
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BROWN EYES MADE TO ORDER
A L?.i!!T REVEALS A NEW INDUSTttV DR. PflATT WANTSMONEY FOR TINKERINQ WITH CECKUA RHODA'S ORB8.
Ohleago. Aug, 10. A deal re on tho
Jiart ef ''eceKa Ithtnla. a actuas, to
pawesa a pair of bMwn eyet, rather
than eyea ,,r gray, haa reaHlil la tlie
suit for li.iioo stortthi In the enprtor
court hy Dr Vhi. A. i'ralt, a jhwIaI-Itt- t
in optical aurKery.
In hie declaration Dr. Pratt relate
that thn actn e want to hit ufflec last
Octohor, ilerlariiiR tier eytM did not
eorreanotid with her geueral ouhipIhx-Ion- .
Tho younir woman's oyoa, tbo
optician says, were at that time a
greenish gray, whtlo her hair was
W. L. D. GARY KING
OF ISLE OF CALF
Smallest Kingdom in the
World is Ruled by nn
American.
RETURNED HOME LAST NIGHT
from Monday night until last night,
Atbuiucrqua utiknuwingly tendered
her humble hospitality to a king a
rent Idti. Not one wearing a glided
diamond-studde- crown, hut nerwthe- -
ies a king a man who'o word is
law on the Isle of Calf the land of tho
Manxman. ,
It waa .V. U D. Gary nnd Queen
Zclma Cory was with him. They ar-
rived from Now York lu a slcioroom
on train No. 7 Monday night and wero
guoats at tho Alvarado,
It was King Winston Gary who told
n Cltlxen reporter that be had read
William U, Cuius letter In tho Chi-
cago llccord-Heral- d about what a
terrible placo Alhunueruue was. Kln
Winaton was disappointed (a finding
ii fcucn a quiet piaco.
Uut KIoh Wluston is not wholly un.
acnualulod with Mr. Curtla and with
western America. Although bo is
English by birth and formoly owed al-legiance to the ciown of England, bo
mndo a fortune in the new world, and
now considers himaoif an American.
Ho has a home In Oakland. Gal., and
apond much of his tlmo thero, Ills
throno on tho Islg of Calf ho occu-
pies but for a short period twlco a
year. The royalty of the islo of Calf
iocludos hut blmsolf and wife, as &e
bclr to tho throno has aa yet mada bit
appearance.
The roign of the present regime ot
the islo of Calf litKBii when a brother
of the present king passed away. This
brother was tho original exclusive
monarch of tho llttlo kingdom.
Tho Islo of Calf, with ita SbO acres
of btokon soli and rock, Ilea lo the Irish
channel near tho Isle or Man, and was
given to tbo bouse of Cary by the king
of England for some groat service done
tho king by tho deceased brother. Mr.
Cary. a buslneea isas of Oakland, CaL
wo the only heir to tbo throne, as4
tltlu of the deceased Telatlvo de
scended to him. Tho Isle of Calf un
til this time, had been under tho sov-
ereignty of Bngland, but when an
Amcrieua ascended to thw throne,
mere was a meuit proweta or
BfTsIra m unravel. Tbo king
of Englaud loutluucd, m In the past,
to levy taxos upon the island, yet Ita
ruler did uot latin allegiance to the
lSugllah crown. The man who bad
"rustled" In the west would not sub.
mlt to being taxed by the uovernraent
that attempted to levy "taxation with-
out rcpretentattou' upon tho eckmloa.
fho scene ot the Iloaton tea party
tvllpsod his vUloa. He appealed 19
parliament and this atr'd house of
lot da agreed that the king of Hng.
laud hail made a private grant. Tho
Islo of t aif was and is a kingdom in
Itself.
Air. and Mrs. Cary do not travt! In
state, but thny desire tho beet that
money can buy,
They Oakland Marsh 4, of thisyear, and traveltiJ via Hants. Fa in
Ctiloago. and from them to New York,'
They jijiirneye! to Liverpool, from
then to London and then to their i
kingdom. Mr. Oary aald tfsot ho was
glad to get back to the i: nit ml States.
Ho called It "Cod'a country." ,
prepare to Welcome Redmond.
Has Franelsco, Cal Aug 311 be
Irish aoclstiea of San Fraordjioo and
vicinity havo prepared a wtioomo for
William II K Hedaatmd. who is a
brother of John Jtedmoad. the Irish
parliamentary leader, who to expected
to arrive here tomorrow from Aus-
tralia. He will address tvublip meet
ings In this city, Hale Uke City, Obi-cag-
Oleeianatl. l'biiadelnhia, .
ton and New York, berere aaiung from
the (oat named eity for hern. Ho Is
aeeompanied by Mrs. Itedmoad. who
is fry Birth, an Australian.
ttttv. 3. M Hollle. railnr of lha
maniaed Mftaodiat enureu, ten ittt
niabt fur Oailap, where ae waa called I
to (iinctat at a weidinr. He win also
attend tho iiumterly conference of the
church, now is session at (jojJup.
dark, harmonising with her olive akin.
A verbal agreement U JWfcl w have
been made between Mtw HKeda and
the anrlaiiat whereby Dr. Pratt
aajtHfMi iu ciianao the rotor Ot the
ayea tf tt ttarfc brawn, and
In oenaiiieratkHi. be deetArrtri In waa
to reeeive $1,000. i
lak November the treatments onMle Hhoda'N eyes are eahl to have
been started hy the opUelrii;, who ro-
tate Uiat alter a number of opera
tlons, and while satisfactory ii rontons
was being made, tho defendant aoased
her vlilts lo his offlco. ,
WEIRD DANCERS
FOR THE FAIR
Secretary Seller's Trip to
Navajo Reservation
Successful.
'SOLDIERS RECEIVE ORDERS
Hoereitry D. K. II. Rellers, ot the
Territorial Knlr aaaoolatlon, reiurnetl
U mornlnx from bis trip to the Nav-
ajo reservation in northwestern New
Mexico, whero he has been the past
week securing Indiana for tho fair.
"My trip waa very uteeaful,"al(I
the colonel to a Cltlxen retiorted, "ami
I can safely say that at the next fair
tho Indian attraction will eellpiu all
rormer ones,"
"Upon my arrival at I'uebki l'onlta
t mt John Wotherlll. known to tho
entire Navajo tribe, embracing nbont
22,000 Indians, as Ya-ets- meaning
white chief.' Wotherlll has o, wlfo
who I considered the best linguist
among the Navajos. it Is aald that
when a baby she was stolen hy whtto
sutilora and brought up by them,
thu rucclvlng her training In
tongue and Navajo at tho
same time.
"in company with Wethyrlll I mada
re trip Into the heart oi tho reserva-
tion. 1 modo a contract with Wcth
erll to come to the fair with twelve
Navajos from on tho
Little Colorado river, 130 mites from
the railroad. These Indians are tho
taoet weird ot all the Navajoes. They
nave never adopted a civilised cus-
tom of any kind and do not know What
A flro arm is.
"Tho Indiana from this vIIIusq aro
e.ild to he more interesting und U
ter athletes than any of theje crotfc-er- a.
And aro the best dancers ssdperformers anionic tho Navalos. Tho
white chief will come to tho fair with
twrive ot these lndir.ns. and they will
camp out in tho open. They will bring:
wun muni an tneir parapneroana anait is expect'd that they will astonish.
tho visitors at the fair."
Boldlsr Have FUcelvd Orrlara.
Colutoi Selkgra today reitJlrd a
letter from the commanding officer of
tho department of Colorado, tutlng:
that, ho had Instrusted the eeromand-In- g
officer at Fort Wlnxato. N. ii.. to
send a troop of cavalry to tbo fair atAlbuqnerflue. The fair aoolatloa
will tee to It that the troop have a
a ultnhle camping ground and will fur
nish them with fuel and water, free
of eoit, and see that they get the
best poeslblo treatment.
The casino '
"A Htty reralaa" with lie o(d and
ridiculous but elaborate eeettiHieii lis
unbiue atago settings and vrRt-- dia-
logue, with enchanting mtttfaal uum-bor- a,
held a, big audlenee petMoundUt night at the Casino. Altliough tt
was the first trial of the eetnpany
with tho operetta, It started and d
with swing and davti that ear
rlod the: auuieeee alouc with Ir. Mist,
Huteheson. in a pretty I'erslao gokn
and jewepbeaeaRiiled head Areas, ap-
peared In the title roll to good etreet.
Her dust wttk J. O. Tayler In thb flrat .
act was the mutleal tieat of tie pur.
formunce.
Mim Kittle Niee wa emnelleit in
reetwad several timea to tke ekver
rertdUioii of a eelu wittt fiifTajJlilw
oboms.
tmW- - MHl Mupaford.
ami Mbis Tkem aUbaJ sm patlaeedkwil them well. Mf. lTirs waimt 4f Dfieore verses early, and ioiH hl own woiOa: flVa "a bailpoet,"
Mr. Wade as Huliaboom, a rof
atenal brldegtoAM, who was wifSt
'PtMfr Pewfun." andwas
aeterUed. Wadaa song, Hlehany. Mr
musty with age, waa an gaoA tu ever
mlrib, and Appealed & lb audi- -
i.2lM,.T,u,,Mll.w.rH liy Theme
.
- iiiiw, waa use oithe most aiunnini; yet exhibited at thw
ihe fcmite waa j&mmed at the in- -itioi iwriormaweo aim the bill alwmld.
if-
,-
8004 Uraw'BSt card JhNMigitmt It
--THEY ALL DO IT"
SAYS MR. RIPLEY
The Rebate Comment of the
President of the Santa
Fe Railway.
WORK ON THE BHLf N CUT-OF-F
The following interview with Presi-
dent I?, P, Ripley, or (ho Rnnta F,
In the Sunday Issue ot thu Kan-sw- s
C.lif SUr:
"itliu a common thin? and tho only
exctHb accma to ha that they all do
ft." This observation was mado by E,I. Hjpbjy. president of the Atchison,
Tapoka A Bauta Fo railroad, to a
for the Star, last nlghL Mr.
. IUpl? bo4 just twan told of tbo pro
ceedlnes brought In tho federal court
yesterday wherein tbo government
4ttamd the Bantu Fe road with giv-
ing rebnte to tho Hutchinson, Kan-
sas, Salt company, ot Hutchinson,
Km.
Mr. mpley would not discuss the
caso or tbo ulJect of rebates further.
Mr. Ripley arrived on n special train
trom the wont nt 0 o'clock lint night.
I(o left Kansas city last Sunday morn-lug- ,
and with a number ot executive
omclaln of tbo Sauta Fo system has
travelled tho south lmM to Guthrie,
and thence over on tbo Pecoa valley
Jlns to Rosweil, N. M.
"Thore are Rood crops lc alt part
of tbo Santa Fe territory," ld Mr.
Ripley. "The wheat crop la being han-
dled expeditiously, nud I look for no
difficulty In handling all of tho crop.
"Work It progressing rapidly on tho
Helen cut-off,- " continued Mr. Ripley,
"but It will set bo completed within ayour. This cut-of- t will divert our mnln
lino south And cut out the expensive
ollmb over the llaion mountain range.
We aspect to compete the Hm porta
cut-of- f before winter. Tbl will give
US a complete double treek system
twotm Kansas City and Nowton. Ka."
Mr. It I ploy was accompanied by J.
V. Kccdrlok. vice president of the
ayutoni; George T. Nicholson, passon-Ke- r
traffic manager; W. II. Storey, Jr.,
chjtff engineer nt Topeku, nnd J. K.Hurley, general manager. They will
lonvo thin morning at 0:30 o'clock for
Chicago.
Had Mr. Itiploy arrived In Kansas
City an hour enrllcr ho would have
tact George Hi. Horrid, president, nnd
ft. Wlllsrd and Darius Mlllor. vlco
presidents of the Burlington system.
This party arrived In Kansna City y
afternoon and after a brief In-
spection' of the terminals in trio west
bottoms, left for St. Louis.
J. W. Kcndrick, vlco president of
the Santa Fe, represents that road up-
on tho board of directors ot the Union
Depot company. Mr. Wlllsrd repre-
sents tho Rurllngton system. Ilotb
said that a meeting ot tho exocutlvo
committee of tho directorate would bo
bold In Chicago soon for the purpose
of faking up tho proposition for a now
union pa eager station In Kansas
City.
RIO GRANDE BUYS
COLORADO & WYOMINO
It Is rumored that the Rio Grninlfl
Railroad company has purchased the
Colorado & Wyoming road nnd will
tako ppsiuMlnn October ). The Colo-
rado & Wyoming has been owned by
tho Oo:orudo Fuel nnd Iron com-pany- .
It Is stated that the object ot
tbe nio Grande In purchasing thU
road Is to build Its Una from Terclo
to a rich farming and mineral coun-
try in northern New Mexico, to head
off the Rock Island. For tho past
two years it has been rumored that
the nock Island was bidding for tho
Colorado & Wyoming with tho Inton-tlot- a
of "building from Terclo to Tu- -
umcarl, which would give It n direct
lino imp xruuuaa. u is inougm mat
tjio purchase ot this rond by tho Gould
Interests and the Ttlo Graudo people
avlll forestall the Koek Island.
Work h. been commencod on g
tho roadbed of tbo Santa Fo
between this city nnd Islcfa nnl It Is
expected that tho work will U. com-
pleted In a few weeks. F. 8. Beckett,
cvll engineer of tho Santo Fo. nnd bis
assistant, J. D. Newton, nra In cbargo
of the work.
'MAY MEAN RAILROAD
FORDEATH VALLEY
Tho fact thatRorax" Smith, the
promoter of tho Tonopnh & Tldowator
railway, has shipped sovbval carloads
of railroad material and supplies on
the Santa Fe to Ludlow, California,
would suggest that bo bad abandoned
the building of tbo proposed lino from
Lai Vegas, Nevada, and that he would
bulbi Into Death Valley trom the
south, idling tb Junction point with
the Santa pant Ludlow, or near there.
PHELPS'DODGE ROAD
WILL BE EXTENDED
The surveying oamp of the Phelps
TM(Ih otflwny was pltehed at Lai
Vegnji Saturday. From Dawson U
Ijis Vegas, a route that has no heavy
$radM. Jms b3n located, Chief Hngln- -
en IlenHtnr say It Is the Intention ol
Ui uoinpariy to pu4h tbo rod on u
Torrance, On the 111 Paso & South
western, Jtjst ns seen as tho line has
keen run.
NEW flWITCM ENGINES
FOR THE WEST END
Soros of the new 800 dais engines,
wttiali Vera recently ardortwl by tbo
nta m oonitwny.. from the Baldwin
Mnoimn rU, hnye arrived lu
ToihMhi for delivery on the west and.
The Mitqmny k to put in 74 now
srfftflg wblsh will he a num-
ber of Wh engine or iate dwlgn
and groat lflxvr,
...
FORMER 3ANTA FE MAN
DIES AT KANSAS CITY
(HI Titus, for twelve w en"rn
tl steak agent for tlie Sauln Fo
nillwaf, died at Kansas City yeeter-da- y
if tecomotor oUjp, agbd 49 years,lie was utrteken with paralysis svviayi - agii and had not walked sltiee.
WESTERN nALnOADS RE
CITED FOR CONTEMPT.
bonumpi nocalltig, ohsrBing n
of iii- - order of TJUlrlnt Jiiilea
40bn P. Phti'iw, UMtuX In March, i'JUS.
restralmiiK ih iiefsndnnts from g!v
ing roai.. hi vioutltm of the Inter
state ottrnmi-u- s u,w, bava bcen njed
at Knniws niy, Mo.. In the United
Htaus illntriit court against the Ohf
sago & Alton. Mm Burlingtou. tho MU
, sourl poelOc, he ltock Island and the
Hants Fo railways. These compaute
are brgd llh Diving lebutos in
violation of the rcstratnlna order, and
tho court is asked to cite them for
contemnt.
The contempt f.ror Allpgs allege
specincsuy in tno caMr or tno Alton,
that (hat company granted rebates
amounting to many thousands of dol-
lars on tho shipments of agricultural
and farming machinery tu tbo Interna
tlonnl Harvester company, "whlrti
owns and controls tbo Derlng liar
vwtor company, the McCohnlek iter-vesto- r
company, tho Piano Harvester
company, tbo South Chicago Furnace
company and the Illinois northern
Itftllrotul company. It Is alleged tbtt
tho Qhlcngo & Alton agrcM with tho
Illinois Northern to n o with the in
terslate commerce commission pre- -
toraiud joint tarms ot freight rates
effective from Chicago to Missouri
river points, tor tho express purpose
ot evading tbc restraining order, and
that tho Alton did In face, give to tho
international Harvester company 25per cent of said pretended tariff rate."
The nrococdines against the BurllnK
ton nro practically identical with thoio
against tho Alton.
The proceedings against tho Mis
sourl Pacific, tbo ltock Island nnd tho
Santa Fo allege that in lltco m&nnor
these companies violated the rcstrtuu-fn- g
order by giving rebates to tbo
Hutchinson. Kan.. Salt company, in
collusion with tho Hutchinson &
Arkansss River railroad, which latter
company la controlled and operated by
vac inn company, vaesu roans are
atlogod to have given the salt company 25 per cent of n pretended, Joint
mriix rate unon sail routed to noinis
on tbo Missouri rlvor.
Tho charges wero filed by A. van
Valkenberg, United Stntos district nt.
torney for tho western donartment of
Missouri, at tho instigation of M. D.
rurur. ass stent attornnv ennernl nt
tbo Unltod States.
Judge Philips set September 18 as
tbo date upon which tho comnanles
oro ordered to make their ploa to tbo
charge of contempt.
POPULAR SANTA FE EMPLOYE
MARRIED THIS MORNING
At the Immaculate (jenoeptlon
iNmroh n o'elook thl morning. Bur
t n !!ic!.y. eltrjs nt the
Santa Fo tretain iin t In this city,
i i mrri-- l .':!- - JCaa le Shoup. n
well known youug lady of Albufiuer-qu-o.
The ceremony was solemnized
by Fttlbor Mandnlarl, S. J., In tho pres-
ence of relatives and n few Intimnto,
frlenda of the con trading parties. Tho
nowly married couple will leave to-
night for a honeymoon trip to Califor-
nia. They will bo at home to their
friends la a couple ot weeks on Itaca
avenue, whom tho groom has prepar
cd a cosy homo for bis bride.
REASONS WHY SANTA FE
MAY DUY MIDLAND VALLEY.
President Itiploy of the Santa Fo
has decided, It Is skid, that the Mid-
land Valloy railway nnd Its builders
nro encroaching an tho trunk lino's
territory In building northwest to
AVIchlta, Kan. For that reason tho
Santa Fo Is attempting to buy tho
Midland Valley, nnd President Jtlploy
has just completed a tour of Inspec
tion of the smaller road, has nn op
tion on tno property, ana indications
are there will bo nn announcement
shortly ot tho sale being consum
mated.
Tho Midland Valley road Is being
mint by tho same men who built the
Choetaw, Oklahoma & Gulf, recently
acquired by tho Tlook, Island. Tho
road has been homnlutcd from Fort
Kmltb, Atk.. to Tusla, rind la now u.v
dor construction to Pawhuska, O, T.,
tno capita or the osaee Nation, with
right of way purchnse to Arkansas
City, nnd a survey Into Wichita. Tho
unu 10 I'awnuska will be comulctcd by
not Inter than Novembor 1st, possibly
soouer.
It Is iialtl that President mpley baa
made tho owners of tho Midland Val-le- y
n handsome offer, by which tho
builders wilt get a profit of 10,000
a mile on tbo property under construc
tion, wnicn is about soo miles. It is
lurttier stated that irtbo deal Is con
summntcd the rood will not bo (milt
luruior tusn Pawhuska,
Tho two roads now wni-i-t In ni
solute harmony, having terminal, traf-
fic and station arrangements hero,
anu turn liUiiness to euob other.
MEXICAN CENTRAL NOTES
TAKEN OY A SYNDICATE
It has been officially announced
that a syndlcato of Now York andforeign banker, headed bv
burg, TliHIinuii Co., and l!Kllgartn
co., nas oougnr rrom the Mexican
Central rallmad comnany limited,
9,00u,000 of tho company's 5 per cent
three ynr noUs out of a total auth
orised Issue of t0,0oo,000. The salo
of these notes completes tho financial
arrangements for carrying out some
comprehensive plane by the railroad
company for the extonslon of Its lines
rrom the present terminus at Tuxpan
fo the port of Mantantllo, tho, acquisi-
tion of the Mexioan National
company nnd Conhulla and
PaoUIc railroad, about 300 miles In
length, the latter to be operated In
the Join Interest of boih comnanles.
When the tratee are to; be offered to
trie pubito ami at what nnoos coulu
ot be learned. At tho office of the
bankers named It was said that there
was no more Information to be given
put at present than, the facts already
stnteu.
WABASH WILL HAVE
TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE
Announcement has been made that
tbo firm of William Kennoflck & Co..
ot llttsburg. Willi branches In other
cities, has boon awarded a 915,000.000
contract by tbo Wabash railroad.
The contract calm for the building
ot iwiu mil or road between Salt
tlto City Bint Ban Francisco.
It will renin I re three or four years
10 oomiiiw the joi. when tho Wa
bash, with Hie closing of thd gap be-
tween Iliuburg and Belllngtbn, W
Vn'.. will have n continuous lino from
Ualliniore to Ban Francisco.
ARRESTED FOR ISSUING
A WORTHLESS CHECK
IMiiar.ta Vigil was arrested today
on compiatnt or tsitas Garcia, tho wool
nnd bid i)oalr. charged Nyllh Iseulng
a worthless ohock lie will bavo a
heftrinx befer Juiu Crawford tomor
row tronimg.
It that Vliii; ititvn n tilinuk for
f ip to n man In tho employ of Hllas
uarcia. vnion waa oshud. y Garcia.
Upon taking the check to tho tmnk It
was turned down, as tbo drawer bad
no ?unda on lUnoa'.J.
Giheia Minii Hlnrtwl out to look for
Vlell nnd inn litin on lliA-stre- and
told b!tm about tbc worififosa eheckv
A war of wird followed and the ar
rest ot vixii was tno result.
"Metal MsrketT
Now York, Aug 21. -- Lead, ttrnl,
sisutu-fu-u copper, strong, fioas.
For restoring the
Appetite and as-
sisting digestion
HGSJETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
is especially good.
Try a bottle and
see for yourself.
Polo Tournamsnt at Newport.
Mmrnnpt tl I A 11 if 31. .Thn an- -
Lnual tournament ot the Westrheater
polo club opened nero yeatoraay. wn- -(lies are unusunuy numerous, ami n
lrlfa,t nnnln.f li nvnci-tf.-il Thn
imipnimani will nn thn Sflth Of
this luontb. Tho principal trophies to
ws contested tor are tno Newport, tii
Westchester Polo club and tho Bron-to- n
Beef cups.
NEW PUM'pINQ 0LANT AT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
frnt Vniiinn riftrela. horticulturist
nt tho New Mexico College ot Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts nt Mellllsi
park, last week completed tho install-
ing of the new pumping plant on the
land recently purchased by his depart-
ment Just west of tbo college. Tho
outfit consists of a SVtlrhnhkii-Mors- a
twenty-tw- haurso power gasollno on- -
lf,& n.l, il. alv.tnnl, ESilrliATilf a.MftrilAVit7 1 ...V. -
conirifugnl pump. In tho experimen
tal run urn iirurn iu uo ibuhwtory and will bo nsml for Irrigation
and experimental gardening work.
PARENTS REFUSE AID
TO INCORRIGIBLE SON.
tilln Nokes. tho Iloswell
boy, aecused of rifling tho mails and
forging endorsements on chooks In
cnior to get them coslmd, will have
hi bottle with the law to tight alone.
His (Mrenta will do aothlng for him,
as ttiey bavo already refused to at-
tempt to got ball and have doolded to)ft him nwalt trial In tho Chaves
county Jail.
BANK OF DAYTON TO
OPEN IN SIXTY DAYS.
The Bank of Dayton, n state Insti
tution, will lo open and ready for
business at the town ot Dayton, Eddy
county, within tbo next sixty days. It
is capitalised at 130.00", wmi tno tun
300 shares taken up, and calls for
more. After socurlne a charter a two- -
story brick building will bo erected
especially as thn homo of tho hank,
and It will start out with tho follow-
ing offlcars: Br. O. Plnneli, president
rum liuwn, vico president: a. ii.
Kent, cashier. Tho directors nro A.
II. Kont. G. Plnneli. J. II. Wilder. II.
B. Pearson, A. W. Honry, Paul Haws,,
J. L. Hdge, H. A. Van Kpps and C, U
Davie.
DR. HOOK WANTED BY THE
COLORADO SPRINGS POLICE.
Dr. M. B. Hook is wanted by tbe
police of Colorado Snrlngs on n statu
tory charge, and was arrested In Den
ver recently. Hook la u married man.
his wife living In Iowa, but for a long
time ho has been living with Alias
Hnttie Do May-- , of Ghlcaito. and Intro
ducing her as bis wife. His lawful
partner in iitu has heard ot bis ac
tions nnd is now determined to' make
both tho man and woman all bo
trouble possible. Miss Do May Is also
under arreet nt Denver on onarges
filed by tho police of Colorado Springs.
Dr. Hook practiced his profession In
MINERS DRILL INTO
UNEXPLODED CHARGE.
Richard Colo and Walter Moyors
wero blown up In tho Strawberry mlno
nt Tres Pledras on Monday afternoon.
Tbo accident occurred from drilling
Into a chargo ot powd&r that bad
failed to go off. Colo was very badly
hurt and Moyer will live, Tho Straw-
berry mine is owned by Michigan par-
ties and Is situated twelve miles weal
of Tros Pledras, -
EDDY COUNTY SCHOOLS
IN GOOD CONDITION.
Tbo annual report of tho schools ot
Kddy county as ptopnred by County
School Superintendent M. P. Korr.
hows that tbo schools are In excel-
lent condition, Tho total enrollment
for tno year. Including sixteen dis-
tricts and tho public schools of Carls-
bad, was 1.341. Tbo total receipts
for tho past vear wero t25.808.oa and
the expenditures were $18,14181, leav
ing a naiauce on band with which to
begin the coming school year ot $?.
760.25. The enrollment was larger
than that or a year ngo by 123.
UTILITIES POWERDAM AT
CARLSBAD BEING REPAIRED.
Work has been eommenc on tbo
repnirs to tbo Public Utilities com-
pany s power dam at Carlsead. Bddy
county, and It exoected to soon
Lhav u In condition bo that the oily
engine ugnta oan again uo resumed.The entire dam will be rebuilt nnd
made three feet higher. Sluice Wsrds
will be used, raising the dam eighteen
Inehee above the eonsreto, but so
by moans of hinges that in
Mn e of Hoods they can bo lam down
flat and thus leave the obannel en-
tirely unobstructed. Tho earth Work- -
on the east bank will also bo made four
feet higher.
QUIETLY MARRIED
jAST EVENING
C. Herbert Appletou and'lUa Ma-bo- l
Varchow were quietly married t
8 o'clock last evening ot tborhdmo of
the brldeJ mother, Mrs. nWyri Yar-"ho-
atktho Harwood .homo. f Rev,
Wilbur Ffiike. pastor oUhoLead avo-ii- uMhodlst cburoji performed tho
weddlnff fiersnirnvln tb presence ot
a f'w relatlvo sand Intlmato rrlooda of
tin- - contfautlug partlrfa.
Thu brloe. who hflR Ijjeen n teachor
in the Harwood Industrial school. Is
a lopular young la'y of this city and
is the daughter of Mr. Myrn Yar-cho-
the matron of the Harwood
sfhoaU Tho groom Is alio well and
fmorably known and holds a resiion-ibl- e
position, thot'Of shipping clerk,
with tbe Whitney fompuny.
Tlie young coupl9 will inke up their
rnildenee In tho Pr6n addition, where
Mr. Appleton has built and furnished
a eoty oottage for bis bride.
"York State Folks," which eomes to
tho Wks opera hbuse next Thursday
evening is for the atten-
tion which has been given to detail
liKtha sotting ami nccessorluj, giv-
ing tho play a jiooullnr roallstlo at-
mosphere, ineotflcal dcvieea ar'uaed
to seoure flro fly and other etfct In
thu famous "Maple Itio" scene, and
an almost uneanntly real storm ot
tnunuer lightning, and ram, Is it fwt
turc ot t.ie first uct.
LOCAL NEWS
William S. Fullorton ot Socorro, Is
In tbe city on business.
W. 11. Lyons baa filed bis bond with
the probftto dork m a notary public.
Juan N. ttanchez, well known shOcp
man of Cnbero, 14 spending a few days
In tbo city.
It. J, ilatncr, who owns tho famous
Phoenfct ranch near Watrous, spent
tbe day in Albuquerque.
Hon. W. O. Cblldoru has roturned
from & trip '' Log Angeles, Cal., whore
be went on legal business.
There was no meeting of tbo city
council las1 night, owju to the ab-
sence from tbe city of some of tho
membero.
It. II. Thompson, oily engineer of
Soattln, Wa., is spending a short
time In At: iquerquo on n visit to his
brother, lb II, a Thompson, ot tho
aieuaui sen 'ot.
Albert Fabor, tho carpet and rug
merchant, . nurned to the city last
nigni irom a trip to now York and
other cast- - a centers, whertt ho went
la lay In a new stock.
William val, district agent for tho
Union Contial Insurance company, of
Cincinnati, nas a passenger north
this morale: Mr. Neal oxnocts to bo
absent froi. ho city until Saturday.
ioo mn " 01 mo poiuonice is be
ing ropain and papered nnd over-
hauled In s nerttl. When completed
It will, prct at a inuoh neater appear
ance. Thi improvements have been
badly need' for some time.
Dr. F. A Jones, tbo mlnlne oxtitrt.
returned tti morning from a pilgrim-ag- e
to tlx mining districts of tho
southern wr of tho torritory. Thedoctor any- - nat thero is marked ac-
tivity Id cwy part ot tbo territory.
Adam H uouocho, aged 27 years,
died tbla n ruing at his anartmenta
on South A'ti.. street, after a brief 111--
uesa with M iiold fever. The deceas-
ed was a y "i architect of Allegheny,
Pa., anfi c.i to Albpquerque two
months ag ifforing with a lKht at- -
taolr ot l rruloau). After cominghr lie wu Mken down with typhoid
fever, Whh-i- i rosulltd In bla death to
day. Ills brother, Henry Doueche, was
with him w! n ho died. O. W. Strong's
Snna will iup tho body oast tonight.
The remai n will bo accompanied
homo by tli- uoreaved brother.
C. J. BU-i)-. advance agent for "York
State Folk- - which will bo at tbo
Hike' opera houso on tho evening ot
August 31, u In tho city making ar-
rangements ior tho performance. Mr.
lllely say's "iat tbe company Is com-
posed of seventeen people and It
mooting wuh groat success. "Yo.'k
mate Folko opened lu Denver and Is
en routo to the const.
Ono of tup striking scones In "York
State Folk- - which comes to tho
Klks' opera houso on "Wednesday ov--
umc of R' xt week, Is laid In tbo
wood-workin- g ahop ot a wagon fac-
tory. ThU setting shows tbo black-xtuit- b,
palm and wood shops' In full
operation, sod U ono oE tho bits ot
ve realiira whlah bavo ciado this
lay diffort nt from all others ot Us
' lass.
sptaln M. Coony, of Socorro, tils- -'
war pf tho famous Coony mine lr
uit county, is spending tho day In
tty, ocrompanled by Mrs. Coony.
ttbf Mr and Mrs. Coonoy will
oir un uxtendud pleasure trip
u. tnq northwest country, taking
in n 'vi(ino park. Salt city.
t" ' "Is and cttlark exposition at
ror hi tjtin Franaisco and south-
ern a lornla.
M 1
. A, Jonoa and sons, iciston
and ink,, returnod yesterday from
an 14 spent at tbo Jemez hot
spnn.- - The elder son. Klston. wlH
lenv. orlly for Holla, Mo., whoro ho
win . I,' tbo Missouri atato school of
inlnr - Tbe young man Is a graduato
of 1.'.. Suvr Mexico school of mines.
anu roW goes casi to secure a raoro
advan ra jiknowlQdgo at bis choton
proftsnion.
, C 1 Myers, of tho Post Hardware
coriiMn celebrated hia birthday last
nigh' ' a; isuist enjoyable gatborlUK
of a f. tv frtcnUH. Prof. Ol Mauro and
his ot Htstw were present, and ono
of tin features of tbo even
ing ws the rendition by tho orchestra
ot a tiw composition, Cold Stars, an
overt nr. composed by Prof. Dl Mauro
exert-.-- '- for tho occasion, and uotii- -
cated to Mr, Myers. Thoso who were--
fortiu.i , enough to hear tho music
prono m i.j it very fine nnd greatly to
the r i ot hp professor.
Ten- - 1. a new postofflco establish
ed to K"08e,vclt county, with J. W.
Colnm.in an postmaster.
Marim Ilusisuln. iiroorlotor of tbe
arano nyotj.hotol at Williams, Ariz.,
a rvsi-'- i reu nt inu Aivarauu.
Hen Krindberg. a brother of Joseph
Fried 1- .- . of tho Hronomist, arrived
here ' rday from Lafayette, Ind,
J. w Anderson, of the Monarch
Orocc" mpany, has returned from
a sevi month's outing at Camp
WSiItoot
Attci v Harry P. Owen left last
night i' HAn Jiaroial, where bo goes
on Icr- - .iisinoes oonneetetl with the
Armeii'in.i fand grant ease.
Cisr F, Sasley. attorney general
of thi . rflofy under tho Thornton
admlniMiAttoni Is In tbe oily from
Santa i on loeal business.
l)tiha,tar F. O. Hiood of Las Vo- -
an, p i n.;i in the 0 ty this morn
rt-- . ing 10 me aioouow uity
torn a nib's visit on the Pacific
coast
W. T MeOroIght, itisjnoss manage''
Of The ixn, Is uxintul home from
aahro. '$!' Journey to Now York.
id Kontuoky on Frliluy eve- -
nmtr.
fcMarvii ( 1.,. nice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tifl ! 16ft Mils mornlnar flirurnttd
Isbittd, n 11., whoro he coda for bis
liPnlth. Wta altitude haro is too hluh
for mm.
Mrs. f w. Prostet, who wont to
California early In July to upend tbo
summer, una changed Iter residence
from Ui- - AsigQlo t Avnlon, Santo
uatailna Inlands,
Don J. HuAmn. of tbo Al
buuuorau' netltt of the Fraternal Or--
ur 01 iMxiifS. nas returned irotn Den-
ver, whti.. be went to attend tljo
grand aeiic Of the outer.
Miss Kiaiiahe Own, formeily of
this oily i.ul now of TuoeoB, Arl,,
is In the it, the guest of frloo.ds.
Miss Owen baa boeu spending several
weeks with Mls Anita- - llookei, n(
Helen, and Is la tho city Just for thoday.
Attorney Wi, - ChilcJera lett this
tuornliiK for tbe nortti. hia destination
being Taos, where he U called aa
c;unsel In the roeolvpr'a salo of proiH
erty of the Frosi-- s Mountain Copper
eompany. Mr, Qhlblrs oxpeots to re-
turn to tbo ally n Baturday evening.
Captain I). Ituppe has called a meet-
ing of tbo volunteer firemen at his
drug sloro for Hits ovenlng- - Tbo vol-nto-
nremen of New Mexlr-- will
bold their annual tuusnamont vt Las
Vegas the last week In , Reiiternber.
and Captain wifipn tblnka iKat Albu-qutiniu-
Bboeld'st-n- a )arg' flMegt-
lion and n racing team to tho fetes
of tho occasion. Throe era matters
which will como up for discussion at
tho meeting to bo held tonight
Misses Noll DeLnncy, Stachld Wolfe
and Mary Kbert, three young ladles
from Clrclovlllc. Ohio, who siicnt tho
eummcr In the west, left this morning
on their return homo. They wero
guiuig or Mids ions Albright tor sev-
eral weeks and largo number ot
inonas wom at tho station this, morn-ing to seo them off.
Tony Ortiz, of tho Albuquerquo Car
nage corapat:?, is nursing a very sore
neck and a pair of badly bruited
shoulders. Mr. Ortls was tussling
with on employe of tho fnctory Mon- -
uay, wnen ne 1011 over a wagon wheel.
The sharp odgos of the axle laceratedhis neck and he was severely bruised
by tho fall. He was able to continue
work yesterday, however.
Nat dreoHo returned last night fromDenver, where hO ntlnnilnil thn mrami
aerie a f the Fraternal Order of Bagles.
ue was aecompnnied to this city byW. V. Mackey, of Carson City, Nev.,
and J. J. Cheatham, of San Franolsco.both nromtnent tnomhars it thn nrrtfirThe gentlemen will spend a couple ot
uaye in Aiouquuryuo and then continue
inair tnn homo.
Ford Ilros., who have been con- -
uucting a livery and board nir stab a
at 311 and 813 West Silver nvcnuo,
for Bomo time past, have old their
business 10 j, w. Pattorson. a new- -
comer from Durango, Colo. The con- -
SldOmtlOn was SB.000. Thn Fnnl Rm.
havo not decided what Ihoy will do
In tbo future, but Intend to romaln InAlbuquerque
START ON HUNT
FOR LOST MINE
WIDOW OF MAN WHO IS SUP
POSED TO HAVE LOCATED FAB-
ULOUSLY RICH ORE BEGINS
QUEST FOR THE PROPERTY.
Prtoe, Utah. Aug 34.Wtth the near
approach of the opening of thn Uinta
reservation to mineral mentions the
reserve Is mutually the tnecca. ot
hundreds of prospectors, all ot whom
have tho ono purpose, first, of (biding
the fabled Caleb Rhodes lost gold
mine, and Inoldentaliy, as it wero,picking up anything onto that mar
look good.
With Rhodes, wbo waa a trapner
and prospector thore In tbo early days
of this section, died tho secrot of the
whereabouts ot this mine, wblnh dur-
ing his life bo waa often hoard to say
was big enough to IlqUldato tbo na-
tional dvbt. Rhodes raised away at
his homo near Price somo three
months ago, and though bis demise
was sudden. It Is believed bv many
that ho loft wltb bis wlfo plats nnd
maps that would lead to tbo tnlno.
Others, who havo loss faltb. do not
think that Rhodes over had n mlna on
mo reservation, nnd mat tno whole
thing Is a myth.
uut bo this aa It may. there are
those who think enough of tho fabu-- i
lous gold mine story tc seek out Us
location, and tboy bavo gono tut far as
to obtain tho trlondBhlp nnd attention
of the widow nud nro hopeful ot re
sults. Last week Mrs. Rhodes left
tho llttlo farm north nnd west of Price
In tho earo of tho help about .0 place
nnd outfitted for tbe reservation coun
try. Accompanying her la Joseph R.
Hiiarp 01 h'unnyeiue, ur. A. w. uowd of
tho satno place, and Thomas Rhodes
of Helper, the latter a brother of tho
lato Caleb Rhodes. The party tine now
been out a wook, and Is believed to bo
by this tlmo in the north range of tbo
Uintah mountains to tbo east of Hebor
City nud to tho west of Vernal. Their
departure they announced to no one,
and their return Is absolutely prob-
lematical. They wero equipped for a
loug stay.
Tho widow of tho lato Caleb Rhodes
Is welt advanced In yoarx, but despite
tnis is oaio nuti nearly, nnd canabio
of standing mucli harshlp ot tf 0 char
acter mat would naturally bo encoun-
tered. On tho other hand. It Is not
likely that If sbo possesses the infor-
mation as to tbe location of tbo niino
tho would Intrust Its location sixty
days after tho opening to anyono but
nerseir, u h suouid bo on tho reserva-
tion nronor. If on a forest reserve, tho
location may bo mado now, ns well
os at somtl future time. In this prosontquest for It whereabouts, ono Hathon.brook, ot Provo, who wan supposed to
be tbo partner of Caleb Rhodes, In thoproperty, arponrs to have not been
consulted, and it way be that thn
understanding of the two ended so far
as Mrs. Rhodes la concerned, with tho
death or nor nusnamt.
Thomas Rhodes .tho brother of
Calob, roust have bad another and a
now rovolntlon as concorns tbe prop-
erty, for It was only a short tlmo niro
wnen, discussing 1110 reservation open
ing ami matters in connect 10., there-
with, that bo doubted tho existence
of tho mine. Sharp was formerly au- -
penntenqeni 01 ino Hutinystuo coal
mines, while Dr. Dowd Is the Utah
Fuel Coottsiny physician at Sunny- -
side. Thomas Rhodes Is n farmer and
cattleman.
SMALL POX QUARANTINE IN
ORANT COUNTY RAISED.
As a result of the onercotlo and ef
fect v measures adonted by County
1'nyslclan S. A. Mtlllkun, of Silver
CMtv. small pox. so far as Uront couti
ty Is concerned, Is at nn end. Tbo
nuarnntiuo estabiisnod on tno im
hros river at Dwyer wa raised somo
days npo, nnd Saturday a similar
course Was taken at Hanover, where
another case oxlitoti. All of Uhe pa
tients bavo recovered. Dr. M liken
was called to Haohlta Inst week to
look afior two cases which hud been
brought to that town from across tho
lino In Old Mexico. In ono ot tbo
oases tbo child died, but tho other U
getting well, and It Is expected that
the quarantine thero will bo ralsod
during tno present wobk.
SOCORRO COUNTY MURDERER
HELDVITHOUT BAIL.
ia P .Unarm ti. who shot nud killed
Lee Taylor nt Aimn, in western ho
eorro nountv. nan a nreiiininarv ox
nnilnntlun before Justice of tbo Peace
Dan Hlglns, at Coonoy, and was held
without ball to nwalt the action ot
tha nml oramt tnrv Thn tcMtlmonv
allowed that Deorntp had shot bla
victim live times witn a winancster
and then broke bis neck with tho
mock ot tno gun.
OBEYING ORDERS OF THE
SHEEP SANITARY BOARD
Pursuant to tho orders of tho torrl
torlal sheep sanitary hoard, the flvo
lnspeclra appointed by that body for
tbo counties ut !ddy, Chaves, Roose
veit, Lincoln and Otoro bvu com-
menced work of dipping nil tho sheep
nnu gown in uionu comities.
Alderman Hsnley, wbo has beon
spending a month camping In Rear
canyon, has returned to 'bp city.
FORTUNE OF THE FOOLISH
How Harry's Silly Idea Brought Hap
piness 10 ma rrisnas.
By Paulina Forsyth.
(Copyright, 3806, by the Newspaper
umcrpnso Association,)
In tho early daya of Mississippi It
was, as most or tno states nave boon
In their turn, built nn of those front
tbo older settlements, who wore
broken down in fortuno. Among thopioneers waa Allan Fiaslor, of Vir-ginia, who had nought thfe fertile
soil to recover. If ilb1e. the wealthhe had lost, or, nt tho worst, to win
comrortabio living for his family. Ono
mottvn for his vountary exile waa a
deslro to hldo from the companions of
his prosperous daya tho privations to
which ho and bis family wero obliged
to submit.
Ho and bis wlfo bought a small
plantation in Mississippi and fitter tbefirst few years thuy prospered. Ot
the four children all but Ada died In
Infancy.
Ada Frailer wm unique both In
person and character. Her beauty
was that of an eastern princess rather
than a frngllo American. Ono of her
admirers, Wnltor Sherburne, waa tho
only one wham her demeanor did notdiscourage. When sbo returnod from
school, at sixteen, Walter Hherburno
bad followed her, and, undetorred, by
her refusal to listen to his suit, ho bad
novcr ceased to pay hor homage.
la order to bo constantly near tho
object ot his nffootlon the ardentlover had purchased the plantation
adjoining tho Fraxlers', and for thrcoyeara lived upon It. The last twelve
months of thl tlmo had served todiscourage, In n measure, Sherburne'
belief that bo would finally win thoyoung lady.
Ono day ho told hor that bo had
decided to go to Hiiro po. Whon bo
rose to go Ada expressed llttlo re-gret at his coming Journoy, nnd bado
him good-b- without oven n friend-
ly handclasp, in truth shir did notbelieve that' her lover was reallv
going abroad.
The day pasaed and he did not
appear at the FLraslnr homo. Ono day
m me dinner tamo her father re-
marked.
8herburno la really gonla to Ku.
rope, at last. Ho withes to gat rid of
his plantation, hefora he bops, anil hit a
offered It to mo nt half Ite value. Ho
win leave in two days."
Ada's heart beat tutnulninnslv with.
In her breast, but sbo eavo nn slmi
of her feelings. Hho could not sloop
mi nigni aim wnen tno next daypassed without bringing him for a
last farewell. Ada feared that it was
almost mora thnn sbo could boar.
Tbt?" day before his doparturo Sher-
burne was looking over somo possess.
Ions that ho wished to keep from tho
contents of tbe houso, Ho canio upon
a pair or uuoiing pistols, nnd wnj g
their cxqulslto finish, whon
ifnr-r- . ltiirtrnn.l . .., .i,Ja.i ,
bomo for vacation, and a nophow of
Mr. I' tniinr. burst into tim room.
"Oh, Hherburno!" ho oxclalmodJ
DORNB APPARKNTLY MFBLBSS
INTO TUB HOUSE.
"Tboso are Just what 1 want. Old
Mr. Leo Is Just in sight, coming horo.
and you know bow ho hates dueling.
Mt us givo him n acnw. When Mr,
Lee passes that magnolia I will flro
and you must fall as If shot. You are
pale enough to act tho part without
fainting."
Walter Sherburne oboyed his order,
and when Mr. I.co reached tbe gates
of Magnolia Lodge, ho saw hi favor-it- s
borne npphrontly Melons Into tbo
bouse, and soopograee Harry riding
awuy as If fleeing for life, while cries
of "He's killed, "He's killed!" were
uttered by tbo group assembled on
tbo piazza.
"Jdiotsl" exclaimed tbo old man.
"Why don't some of you go for tbo
doctor? Is he dead?
"Not quite," was tho reply. And
away went Mr. ! am fbtt na his
horse could eairy him. On his way
tor a physician be stopped for a few
momenta at Mr. Praxtsrs' thinking
tiarry might nave taken rofugo thero,
over the railing ot an op-pe-
oaleony Ada beard the old sontlo'
man giving hor father an account of
the sad scene that had Just occurred,
wltb its result.
Ada's heart, rent with anguish, nov;
became a nrov to the wildest fears.
Could abo in any way bavo boon tho
cause ot that terrible net, and was
tho never to sua that form ngalnT Sho
ould not endure tbe suspend Hor
mother was absent from homo, and
there was no ono otso to whom sho
could tut 11. Sho rosolvod to go bersulf
and learn whnt she wlshod to know.
In tbe moantlme. Whiter Sherburne,
tlrd of tho moply goytty around,
him, left bis companions In n state ofhigh glee at Harry Rertraud's suceoss-tu- l
trlok, and turned his steps toward
tho path that led to thu Fraalero'. He
was to leave the next morulpg. and
once more be wished to look upon the
root that sheltered the one who was
dearer to hint than lire.
Turning a sudden hmid In the road.
Ada and Waller stood fnco to face.
There was a oonvtilslvo start and u
wild look of wonder In hor dilated
aye. UxeJalmlng, "Oh, Walter. I
thought you wero killed!" she tottered
and would hnve fallen to the ground
ii' it had not beeu for his support. Ho
held her for A ino'nont nnd then sent--- d
hor and himself upon the ground
and thus they remained for a long
time. Ada, weak and exhausted by
the storm of grief that had swept over
her, was now lulled by a feeling or
perfect, rest and tranquility. Hor lover
waa hardly able to reallzo that tho
boon he had so long striven for was
at last become his. For a long tlmo
neither spoke, but before they parted
Walter had given up bis determina-
tion to visit ISutopo,
Hi
BLAME FIXED FOR
BENNINGTON DISASTER
Officer Responsible for the
Safety of Boilers Neglect-
ed His Duties.
EXPLOSION FROM HEAVY PRESSURE
Wnshlrytton, 1. C, Aug, S3. Kmilen
Charles T, Wndo, wbo bad chargo of
tho engineering department on tbe
IlimnlngUra, is held responsible for
the oxploslon, according to a report
Just made public Instead ot po son-all-
seeing that tho safety valves
were working porfcotly, ho accoptod
tho reports of subordinates. Tho fail-
ure ot tbaso valves to worlc caused
the oxploslon.
A court martial Is recommended.
Others are nisei blamed, but as they
wero all killed, the report say that
nothing further can be dono In their
cases.
The court finds tho explosion re-
sulted trom tho closing or n valvo,
which connected the exploded boiler
with Its steam gauge, so that tho pros-iur- o
on the boiler may bavo been sov
oral hundred pounds to tho square
inch when the accident occurred
The finding recites tbe arrival ot
the Bennington at San Diego, and
says:
"Tho ship was In an excellent atato
of discipline and In n good and t
condition, with the exception ot
her bolleit, which were lu fair con-
dition and efficient, considering their
age, about fourteen years, and tbe use
to wbloh they had been subjected."
Continuing, tbe court says:
"About 0:80 on July 21. after both
boilers bad been filled and tho fur-nae-
started. It waa observed that
tbo steam gaugo on boiler 'li' showed
about flvo pounds ot at cam pressure,
and at this tlmo Oiler Frank Do Court-lan-
acting as water tender, direct-
ed D. N. Holland, rircman, second
class, to close tho air cock on boiler
U;' that the oald Holland cllmbod un
and cloned n valvo and almost Imme
diately the etoam gaugo on bollor 'D'
failed to register any prossuro; that
this was apparently not noticed by
either tbo water tender or tho flro-ma- n
and no attention appears to hnvo
teen paid to tho fact that tho steamguago failed to register, but tboy kept
on working tho fires and firing heav- -
uy; inai wnen tno steam gaugo on
boiler 'A' showed 135 pounds tboro was
no proBsuro showing on the steamgaugo of bollor 'IV "
Tho finding goes on la stato that
about 10:30 o'clock a amall leak was
found In bollor li." A roquost had
been sent to tho boltormaker to como
and nttend tho leak, when tho ox plo
sion occurred.
Foresters' Supreme pouncll Msdt.
nuffalo,. N. Y., Aug. 23.Ncarly
four lmndred iluteitntM from all nans
of tho country wero present when tho
annual convention of tho Buprcrmo
uouncu or tno tmier of Foresters ot
America was called to order hero
yesterday. Tboy roprosont n, to-
tal membership of about 3(10.000,
scattered all orer the United States.
The morning session was occupied
witn tno annual nddrcss of tho
commander and other officials
of tho Supreme Council and roports
of committees. The work of tho con
vention will bo continued nnothor day.
Tho Knights or Sherwood Forest,
w;i-c- o are tho uniformed rank of tbe
Order ot Forcstors, will moot this
evening and will hold ltn annual con-
clave during the evenings nnd aftor-noon-s.
Tbo local Foresters hnvo
mado elaborate preparations for the
ontcrtalnmcnt or the visiting dele-gates and havo arranged for a dance
and ft vaudeville entertainment at
Concert hull this evening.
Catholic Yountj Men's Union.
Albany. N. Y.. Aug. 23. Tho thirty-fir- st
aunuat convention or the Catho-U- n
Young Men's Nation) union waa
called to order here yesterday,
with a largo attendnncf, Tho dele-
gates assembled at tho Catholic union
at 0 o'clock and marched In proces-
sion to tho cathedral of tbe Immacu-
late Conception whoro they attendod
n solemn high mass. Immediately
aftm itianH the delegates returned to
the Ctfthnlir union building nnd tho
opening netslon or the convention was
called to order In the auditorium. Tho
Rov. Walter J. Hbanley, tho president
of tbo organization, occupied tho
chair and deltvorud tbo opening ad-
dress.
The rest ot tho morning session
was taken up by the reading of the
reports of diocesan unions, individual
societies, olllcora and committees. In
the afternoon session addresses wero
dellvc-e- by Daniel P. Toatuey, ot
Hostou, on "Tho Press;" W. C. Bui-llvft-
of Ilnltimare, on "Thu Young
Man's Club," and William J Toohoy.
ot Newark, on "Literary Societies for
Oathollo Yonn Men."
There were about 400 delegates In
attendance Tho convention will con-
clude its business tomorrow morning.
Tonight and tomorrow nftornoon thu
delegates will bo entertalnod with
fr,.t1,.u liluii nn,t jtl,A, knt.i,lliinifilinll
by the local mombers. Thero Willi
also bo aevernl receptions and ln- -
formal dinners In honor of tho vlslt-- l
ing uoiogatos.
SEMI-ANNUA- m'eEtTnQ OF
BOARD OF PHARMAOYJ
Tbo regular semiannual meeting 0
me territorial nomni ot punnnm-wil- l
be hoi,! In Aihumicrc.ue on Mc
day, September 18. iOOB. All viola;
tioua ot tbe pharmacy nnd poison law
should be reported immediately tb
President li. Ultimo, of Albuqu- - 'qits,
nr in Honrutnrv A. J. I'llrhor. nf Mnnttl
Fo. ao that they may ho investigated
before tbo meeting. Candidates far
examination should report prompt!) j
upon the above date al 0 o'clock In he
morning.
Provisions.
.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Closing prices:
VVbont September, 80 V. Decem-
ber. 82H.
Com- - September. 53c; December,
43TiCHle.
Oats August, 25Ko; September,
2694 c.
Pork September, $14.50; October,
II 4.72 W.
Lard September, 17.92 Hj Novem-
ber 47.7JH.
Itlba September, 8.80i October,
I8.00A
